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WEATHER
West Texas clear to partly cloudy and 
warmer this afternoon, tonight and Satur
day. ï ï h t  P a m p a  S a l l y  5feurs 'The highest point o f  culture 

that man can rise to is the con
viction that he does not figure 
in the affairs of others."

— Coethe -
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KIWANIS ENTERTAIN FARMERS — Prof. John G. McNeely, 
right, tells (iuy Farrington, long-time Gray county farmer, and 
160 other farmers, ranchers, guests and Kiwanians that political 
situations have “ Vrrific impact" on prices. McNeely, professor 
of agrirulturul economics at Texas A&M, spoke this noon at 
tlio annual Kiwauis farmers and ranchers day. (News Photo)

Three Are Killed As 
Flames Raze Home

Presidential Fight Hotter
Kerr, Kefauver Clash

Candidate Activity 
Is Quiet, So Far, On 
Gray Political Front

RHOME, Texas —(/!*)— Three children were burned io 
death, two others injured and their mother seared over 
most of her body today when flames engulfed the Oscar 
R. Watkins home a mile north of here.

The four-room frame structure and its contents were 
quickly destroyed by the blaze, believed to have been 
caused by an exploding kerosene heater shortly after mid
night Thursday.

Watkins, a third-shift employe 
at Convair, was told of the tragedy 
a short time after he began work 
at mufnight.

Dying in the flames were Gloria 
Jean, 10, and Eva Joy Watkins, 2, 
while 4-month-old Ada Louise lived 
only a few minutes after reach
ing Rogers hospital In Decatur, 
where the three survivors were 
under treatrm nt Friday. They were 
Mrs. May Belle Watkins, 28; Eliza
beth, 6, and Roy Edgar, 4. The 
mother’s condition was critical, 
the children’s was called "fair.”

Much ot her reddish hair burn
ed away, face blackened and 
writhing occasionally from pain in 
her badly burned upper body, the 
mother told how she fought to 
save the children when 3he awoke 
to find “ fire everywhere.”

‘ ‘By the time I got these two,” 
she whispered, gesturing toward

Candidate activity on the Gray county political front 
was still comparatively quiet this week with only 23 office 
holders and potential office holders actually filing for a 
place on the July 26 Democratic primary.

Of these. 13 were in precinct races; seven in county
wide races; three in district races.

All of the county-wide elective officials except County 
Judge Bruce Parker and County Atty. Bill Waters have 
filed for reelection with the Gray County Democratic com-
mittee.
Atty. J. B. Maguire, running 

for the county bench, has already 
announced as a candidate a n d  
filed with the executive commit
tee.

Judge Parker, to date, is the 
only county official who h a s  
drawn opposition.

But in the precinct offices it 
is a different story. Pet. 2 Coum 
ty Commissioner J. W. "B ill”
Graham has drawn three oppo 
nents: W. E. "B ill" Jarvis, Fred 
Paronto, and E. C. Schaffer. Pa- 

[ronto. however, has only an
nounced.

Pot. 1 Com nssioner E r n e s t  
(See CANADA Page S)

Equipment « 
Moves In On 
Highway Job

Equipment moved In, workmen 
for Bell, Braden, Barker And Qil-
ven, Amarillo, started work on re
locating portions of U.S. Hwy. 60 
and raising its grade around Cuy- 
ler lake, west of White Deer.

Starting under an emergency 
work order, the job got underway 
in less than a week after bids were 
opened on the $375,000 project in 
Austin by the State Highway com
mission.

Included in the project, the larg- 
Elizabeth and Roy Edgar on a 1 est money project undertaken at
bed across the hospital room, 
"and the door going into the room 
where the two who burned to 
death were sleeping had been 
nailed shut because of the wind, 
and I couldn’t get it open. I tried 
and tried. There was no one to 
help.”

Road Hearing 
Reported As 
'Favorable'

AUSTIN—(Special» The state
highway commission looked "with 
favor" on the request by a Pan
handle delegation for funds for 
the bridge over the Canadian 
river between Pampa and Perry- 
ton.

Fred Thompson, chairman of 
the highway 70 committee of the 
Pampa chamber of commerce, said 
today that the commission was 
more favorable than it had ever 
been before although nothing def
inite was promised.

The commission, indicated at 
Thursday morning’s hearing it 
would try to give additional work 
on the bridge this year.

Allocation of funds is made in 
September and there is a pos
sibility there will be something 
for the bridge then.

Besides Thompson, those who 
attended the hearings were J. W. 
Graham, county commissioner; 
Woods King, Canadian; Judge Ed 
Haines, Miami; G. 3. Vineyard, 
W. B. Weatherred, Mayor C. A 
Huff, E. O. Wedgeworth a n d  
Jackie Weatherred

Burdette Tc Head 
Convention Group 
For Area Scouters

Hugh Burdette of Pampa will 
head a committee to promote at
tendance of district and council 
Scouters to tfce annual meeting of 
Region Nine in Waco April 25 and 
» .

From 30 to 25 Adobe Walla 
Scouters are expected to go to 
the meeting. The region embraces 
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
and the conference Is expected to 
attract more than 400 persons.

W. B. Weatherred of Pampa, 
Adobe Walls chairman of organi
t e » *  and Mansion work, will be 
la charge at an hour-and-a-half 
m m d m  acmmlttss problem«. A.

one time around Gray county 
by the state, are widening a n d  
new topping operations of 8.8 miles 
of Hwy. 60, west of Pampa, and 
raising the road grade across what 
engineers term "County-Line lake” 
between Ktngsmill and White Deer.

The emergency work order was 
issued in an attempt to beat out 
the rainy season expected in May.

If it comes from a hardware
store we have it. Lewis Hdwe.

Demo Precinct 
Places Picked

County Democratic Chairman 
Aaron Sturgeon late yesterday 
afternoon completed the list of 
Democratic party presidential pre
cinct convention meeting places 
after four had been undecided 
last week.. ,

According to Sturgeon the pre
cinct conventions will be held at
10 a m., Saturday, May 3. They 
will be held .in the folowing 
places;

Pet. 1 — Auditorium, Lefora 
School; Pet. 2 — Auditorium,
Baker School, Pampa; Pet. 3 — 
Grandview School; Pet. 4—W. J. 
Ball 'real estate office, Alanreed; 
Pet. 5 — City Hall, McLean; 
Pet. 6 — C. C. Stockstill residence; 
7 — C. C. Stockstill residence; 
Pet. 8 — Hopkins School; Pet. 
9 — Woodrow Wilson School,
Pampa; Pet. 10 — 31st District 
Court Room, Court House; Pet.
11 — Leroy Frank’s store, Kings- 
mill; Pet. 12 — Odd Fellows 
Hall, Pampa; Pet. 13 — Phillips 
Community Bldg., Philips Ci. np; 
Pet. 14 — Horace Mann School, 
Pampa; Pet. 15 — Carpenter’s

Collection In 
ARC Campaign 
Passes $7000

Pampa’s Red Cross collec
tions today were pushed past 
the $7000 mark, but the 
chapter's goal still was far 
from reached.

Officials set their aim at 
$12,393, with $7005 turned in. 
The drive is supposed to be 
completed at the end of the 
month.

Mrs. Mildred Hill Rodgers, exe
cutive of the local group, said 
many persons had failed to turn in 
their envelopes with contributions. 
She asked that they be turned ■ in 
immediately to the Red Cross of
fice in city hall.

The Pampa Red Cross continues 
to be of aid to servicemen, Mrs. 
Rodgenr saM. Recently a soldier 
in Korea was returned to Pampa 
within five days after receipt of 
a letter from Mrs. Hill. Family 
Illness was the reason for a re
turn.

“ Many servicemen came in to 
thank us for the help," Mrs. Rodg
ers said.

But the Bed Cross needs funds 
to continue Its program, officials 
said.
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Demonstration On 
Hat Making Slated

How to make hats and purses 
will be demonstrated at 2 p.m. Sat
urday by Mrs. E. Westbrook of 
Phillips in the county courtroom. 

Miss Ruth Dunlap, home demon- 
16 — ‘ R o s e  stration agent, said that while theHall, Pampa; Pet 

Motor Co., Pampa; Pet. 17 D y s a r t  demonstration is primarily for 
Motor Co., McLean; Pet. 18— demonstrators, the public in invited 
Charles Webb residence. to view it.

Tarrant County Officials 
Indicted By Crime Probers

FORT WORTH —OP)— A 
eral grand j u r y  investigating 
crime today returned income tax 
evasion indictments against Sher 
iff Sully Montgomery and Assist
ant District Attorney A. L. Ward- 
law of Tarrant county.

Montgomery was charged oa 
three counts in conection with 
income tax payments for th e  
years 1948, 1949 and 1950.

One alleged Montgomery paid 
a tax of $1,6''7.24 on a joint

fed- , $10,112.79 while his income was I Wardlow was charged on two 
— — and the tax due was, counts. One alleged he filed an$16,422.23

$3,204.28. The second c o u n t| individual return for 1948 show- 
charged the sheriff paid a taxjing taxes of $395 on an income 
in 1949 of $1,599.46 on a report- of $3999.84 while, the govern
ed joint income of $9,903.97 while ment charges, he owed $2292.34 
his actual ineome and tax due on an Income of $13,932.22. 
were $19.296.5* and $4,036.58. The. second count accused the

The third charged that on a 
single return filed iti 1950, the 
sheriff paid $1221.90 on a re
ported income of $7826, while 
he owed $2743 56 on an income

assistant district attorney p a i d  
$581 on a reported income for 
1949 of $5100 while he owed $1709.- 
68 on an actual income of $10,385.- 
66.

return showing i i n c o m e  o f1 of $14,300.19.
1
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County records show that Mont-

School Officials Told 
Facilities Inadequate

Schools in Texas face a critical housing shortage, su
perintendents of Gray county school systems were told 
yesterday by Milton E. Thompson of the Texas educational 
agency of Austin.

He indicated this was especially so in the faster grow
ing communities which find it almost impossible to keep 
their building programs apace with booming populations.

The state is conducting a survey

RECOVERED — Elmo Thompson’s 1949 Chevrolet stolen eany Thursday morning was found aban
doned and almost completely demolished early last night at the bottom of a ravine near the tutors
bridge. Gray County Sheriff Rufe Jordan and Lefors Constable C. 8. Clendennen examine what Is
left of Thompson’s car. (News Photo)

Stolen Aulo 
Is Wrecked

County officials late Thursday 
found Elmo Thompson’s stolen 1949 
Chevrolet almost completely de

lated a t the bottom of a ra
vine near the Lefors bridge.

A passing motorist notified De
fers constable C. S. Clendennen 
who investigated the wrecked car 
With Sheriff Rnfe Jordan shortly 
after 6-p.m. yesterday.

The dark green car had been 
s t e l e n  In front of Thompson’s 
house. 701 N. Banks, about 3 a.m. 
yesterday.

The car came to rest at the bot
tom of the enbankmerit after it 
had apparently turned over two or 
three times, Sheriff Jordan said.

It was not known by police 
whether anyone was in the car at 
the time it was wrecked or not. No 
blood or evidence to indicate that 
anyone was hurt was found, offi
cers said.

Several articles found inside the 
car were identified as belonging 
to Thompson.

Extent of damages has not yet 
been determined but auto me
chanics said it would take several 
hundred dollars to repair the ve
hicle.

Officers were unable to deter
mine whether the car was travel
ing away from Pampa or return
ing at the time of the accident.
Jordan said it could be that the 
occupants were returning to Pam
pa at the time of the wreck.

No trace of the thieves had been 
found this morning.

Tax Reports 
Pouring In

now on the building facilities in 
various communities and the an
ticipated needs of each communi
ty for new schools.

R. C. Wilson, Lefors superintend
ent; Logan Cummings, McLean 
superintendent; Knox Kinard, Pam
pa superintendent and Claud Zeve- 
ly Hopkins principal, met in of
fice of B. R. Nuckols, Gray coun
ty superintendent, to discuss the 
situation with Thompson.

Zevely attended the meeting be
cause plans are being made to 
build a gym and other facilities at 
Hopkins.

Th superintendents were request
ed to fill out forms showing pres
ent enrollments and projected en
rollments up to 1960. These will 
be based upon birth rates and past 
census figures.

Long range plans can be made 
through careful calculations, offi
cials said.

Through compilation of commun

ity figures, the state agancy will 
be able to see what places need 
state aid. The state also will be in 
a bettet- position to secure scare 
materials for various cities and 
counties.

Local superintendents felt the sit
uation here is less critical than in 
certain areas.

However, in Pampa the satura
tion point is being reached in 
grades one through nine. Many of 
the classrooms have too many peo
ple.

In the first grade, for instance, 
about 25 pupils are desirable. Some 
of the rooms have 35 pupils, mak
ing it difficult for the teacher to 
give necessary individual attention.

In some communities, classroom 
schedules are arranged on a half
day basis to accommodate the ov
erload.

a"d ix8’ ‘ U 5 , r r the compliment, hundred. White House Properties. 1 »

Campaigns Of 
Other Hopefuls 
Overshadowed

By Th# A«#ociat#d Praia
Th* presidential nomina* 

Hon batti* gathered steam 
today from the heat of an* 
gry name calling between 
candidate*.

Unrestrained word - fend
ing shattered th* heretofore 
polite campaign in Nebraska 
between Sen. Eates Kefauver 
of Tennessee and Sen. Rob* 
art S. Kerr of Oklahoma. 
Thay are seeking delegates 
in next Tuesday's Democrat
ic praferanc* race. * l

Kefauver angrily accused Kerr 
of try to "smear” him through an 
advertisement which criticized th* 
Tennesseean’s voting record in 
Congress on Communist-control 
legislation.

Kerr said Kefauver shows “ an 
utter disregard for the truth.” He 
also accused him of trying to in
ject a note of religious intolerance 
into the campaign.

The first statement referred to a  
Kefauver accusation that Kerr sup
ported legislation to aid oil. gas anfe 
allied industries in which Kerr ha* 
personal interests. The s e c o n d  
statement referred to a Kefauver 
interview.

The Tennesseean was asked if  he 
had seen a published report whidt 
said Kerr had supported Republi
can Herbert Hoover against Dem
ocrat Al Smith, a Catholic, in Ola 
1928 presidential race. Kefauver 
said he had read the article ani 
was sure Kerr would want Ne
braska voters to know his position 
in that race.

Kerr’s Nebraska campaign man
ager, Bernard J. Boyle, a Catto
lici insisted Kerr had supported
Smith. He said the rumors sheet 
Kerr were "a  last minute v ie ta * 
canard.”

Kefauver denied he raised the 
religious issue and said Kerr 
himself should answer about the . 
1928 campaign. '

The Kefauver-Kerr exchange ov
ershadowed the busy campaigning 
in Nebraska for Republican vote* 
for Sen. Robert A. Taft of Ohio, 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, Harold 
Stassen and Gen. Douglas Mec- 
Arthur.

Taft and Stassen were targete 
of verbal blasts on the Republican 
side. Stassen hurled new chargee 
of "isolationism" at Taft. And Stab- 
sen himself was sccused in Wash
ington by Rep. McCormack of 
Massachusetts, House Democratic 
leader, of playing politics and vio
lating decency in criticizing At
torney General McGrath.

McCormack said Stassen’s New 
York speech last month suggest
ing that McGrath had become a 
millionaire in office "shows how 
far candidate Stassen will go to 
make headlines.” McGrath said 
at the time he thanked Stassen for

Homer Craig Named President 
Of County Tuberculosis Assn.

Homer Craig, principal of Baker 
school, yesterday was elected pres
ident of the Gray County Tubercu-

terday and this morning, Aubrey 
Jones, city tax assessor-collector 
reported today.

“ I  saw they were stacked five 
gomery s income was $7399.99 in incheg high,” Jones said.
1948, $7400 in 1948 and $7558.30 j Property owners have until close 
and Wardlaw’s was $4000 in 1948 0(  business Monday, March 31, to 
and $5100 in 1949. | render their property for taxation.

Maximum penalties are five) i f  they neglect to file their rendi- 
years an d$10,000 fines on e a c h j tions it iB done for them by the 
count. | tax assessor.

Montgomery is serving his third t Jones said the renditions haven’t 
term as sheriff and has an
nounced his candidacy f o r  a 
fourth. Previously he w a s  a 
constable.

Wardlaw served as an assistant 
district attorney from 1938 to 
1944. He returned to p r i v a t e  
practice and returned to serve 
under District Attorney Stewart 
Heilman In 1947.

The 23-member grand j u r y  
will turn its attsntion to Dallas i 
next week.

Some 21 Dallas law enforce
ment officers were named in 
subpoenas approved by the jury 
and were ordered to appear Mon
day.

Wo of those named. Police 
Gapt. George L. Lumpkin and 
Warren A. Heddens of Dallas, 
appeared before the jury early 
Î LSt week.

Judge TV Whitfield Davidson 
has Informed the Jury that it 

the power to ask for rec-power to ask 
Investigations.’ 

Attorney Frank 1 
said to didn’t know wh 
Dalles officers will be

Property renditions for the 1952 losis Assn., succeeding McHenry
city tax rolls were pouring in yes- t-ane.

Other officers elected include Dr. 
Julian Key, vice president, aijd 
B. R. Nuckols, secretary-treasurer.

The county group sponsors patch 
testing in all schools and X-ray

Experts Planninq 
To Attend Sessions 
Of tonkin« School

Miss Hellen Dunlap, home dem
onstration agent for Gray county, 
said today she planned to attend 
the all-electric cooking school spon
sored Tuesday and Wednesday by 
The Pampa Daily News.

Hundreds of other persons inter
ested in good cooking are expected 
to be at the cooking sessions, held 
in the Junior High school auditori
um starting at 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ruth Knight, an expert in 
electrical cooking, ., will demon- 
strate a variety of dishes for the 
benefit of those present.

Twenty-one Pampa merchants 
are co-operating with The News 
and are presenting gifts valued at 
over $1200..

Miss Dunlap’s assistant. Miss 
Ruby Potts, said she had some 
4-H club work planned for April 
1 and 2 but said she wsnted to 
squeese in the valuable cooking 
school classes.

been worked over or separated yet 
and was unable to estimate what 
percentage of renditions have been 
turned in.

The renditions will be checked 
over by the board of equalization, 
meeting sometime in June, and 
then turned back to the tax office 
to be used in making up the tax 
rolls.

Restaurant Prices 
Frozen By OPS

WASHINGTON — OP) — Restau
rant meal prices have been fros- 
en, effective April 7, at their Feb. 
$-9 level.

And operators must post by April 
25 the ceilings on their main food 
and drink items.

The Office of Price Stabilization 
(OPS) Issued the orDer last night.

Bat Dis- It said restaurants could change Mrs. Knight promised worth-
their prices up or'dbwn only on 
OPS orders. These would be based

in

•3m*IMS* •

Pampa Youths Plan 
To Attend Army 
Meeting In Dallas

Six Pampa youngsters will at
tend the Salvation Army Young 
People’s council in Dallas Satur. 
day and Sunday, according to Lt. 
Fred A. McClure of the local Army
P°si- t

_ . Maj. Harold Stout, o fficer' M
tive secretary. The newly-elected charge of the 15 southern atatea 
tee to investigate the desirability Young People’s councils, will be 
»- .----- *>-- - .„ I—win».. ||,ere t0 tj,e council.

tests for adults. It also carries on 
an educational program about TB.

The board of directors heard Mrs. 
Rita Clifford, field consultant for 
the state association, recommend 
the employment of a paid execu

te tq investigate the desirability 
of hiring a paid worker.

At the present time, all work isjma and Donnie Southard. P
done by volunteers.

Board members from Pampa are 
Lane. H. A. Yoder, J. A. Meek, 
Mrs. Carlton Nance, Sam Begert, 
Mrs. Mildred Lafferty and Paul 
Kennedy.

Others are R. C. Wilson, La- 
tors; John L. Wilmoth, Alanreed; 
Mrs. R. W. Orr, Hopkins: Lester 
Campbell, McLean; Mrs. Spencer 
Sitter, McLean, and Mrs. Margaret 
Dial, Lefors.

Attending from here will

Owens, Earline Brown, Devid 
Parks and Willie Whistnhunt.

Wilma Southard is to receive a  
founders award, one of the high- 
est awards in the Girl Gaud# 
This work is similar to Girt Scoot 
work. ,

Accompaning the girls from her* 
will be Lt. and Mrs. McClure.

while tip* on th* preparation at 
fancy and plain foods and an 

the food dollar, 
lo t t o

War Spending Said 
$167 Million Daily

WASHINGTON -  UP) -  I f  there 
is no stepped up fighting in Korea 

no general war in the nextand no geni
year, saya Secretary of Defense 
Lovett, the United States will spend 
187 million dollars a day tor mill- Houston.

Mrs. J. W. Carman 
Named Officer In

v . . Y *} «tvîKj

Stale Voter League
Mrs. 3. W. German, P a m p il » # * .

yesterday was elected secreteafa i  
the Texas League of Women 
Voters at the annual meeting hi

Mrs. Ed Ritman attary security until 1954. •
After that expenditures can be-

a to taper off, he told Congress.
If military action increases the 

cost will go still higher.
> Lovett’s testimony before a 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee, released last night, was made 
in January.

He. said th* U  billion dollars In 
new Kinds requested by the

I for tee fiscal yaar Mrs. o. U  
l was hosed on the arllio was aU 

I W

conclusion at the

% .  league voted 
legislation ter 
the state election lews 
to compiete Ite **k 
survey ao a ‘ 
ef 
tee1

J l -s
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Spring Fashion Show 10 t>e Presented 
Sunday Afternoon For Cancer Crusade

First in « series of events ior 
the Cancer Crusade spon~oied by 
the National Secretaries Assn is 
*. spring* fashion snow S u n d a y  

Xtnioon >n the Pampa Junior 
school auditorium at S pm 
Top o’ Te::as chaptei ni 

tfje NBA :s sponsoring the c?n 
eer d r i v e  in memory of Mrs.
Minnie Baines who was th e  
«hapter’.i cancer chairman during a*utly 
the 1*51 drive and 
Jtrty 20 1951 after

Federated Club 
Press Book Contest j 
Rules Announced

Current Events Are  
Studied At Meetings 
Of First Baptist W M U

Deadline for press books en
tries in the Seventh District of 
the Texas Federation of Women’» 
clubs is April 1, according to an 
announcement today by B e t t y  
Pearson Hodges, district publicity 
chairman

•Current Events" was 1 h e „ Pa™Pa f'%d' rated clubl wi«  b*
at the First Baptist church ' C.T«K?Sed ° f-  . , .. . .. 1 . cities of mora than 10,000 dodu-

who died circle meetings this week. ,ation whlrh haVf , t W . t  one

(Th e  Ç a m p a  S a i l y  N c m s ,

‘l Á J o m e n  J  ~ s $ c t i u i t i e S
Page 2
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ehOI I The Ruth Meek circle met in
ness Mrs. Barnes was a p a s t  tbt’ home " ( Mrs.. H M Stokes.| womens clubs in towns or, 
president of the ;.k v 1 se-ieu r i'l M ,s Bessie Robertson opened the communities served by w e e k l y !  
organization and active in various ™  ing  ̂ " j t  ̂ p r a y e r , .newspaper, will have equal op-

daily paper.

Twentieth Century Forum 
Has Annual Guest Day

BGK Entertained ÂP 
SA Social Meeting

Tita BGK sonority
Wednesday

**"■, newspapers" w ffl™ »»  e^quaVop'-! Mrs Raymond Laycock presented a program on "Creole 
other civic piograms. J™ . !"?, L rlporiunity with those in metro-iCulinory A rt"  ot the annual Twentieth Century Forum guest

Following the style Show Sun- j^e,d * y; e,s Mm eg c  E  |P°litan areas t0 receive recogni- day tea held this week in the home of Mrs. C. V . Wilkinson.
“« ■ K 'S :: y' ” r ln «“  pr“ '  h“ k Co hostess« w . „  M mo . M. McDoniel, H«m y Rose, and John

2 !,  shiwin, „  5 , »  . « I  M ™ s ">k”  C l. ..  A I. to, club, in low™ B. M cCrery. . ,
other at 6 p.m. Other activities ar,n MIS* rcoDeiison. which do not have a daily pa- In presenting her discussion of Creole cookery, Mrs. Lay-
*1« *» follows: j others attending were Mmes. per. Class B is for clubs in coc|< who lived in New Orleans prior to her marriage, gave

sax %.snrz?z s s * .  •* c”°ie c°°k̂  °nds°™  °f ,h* —
ir. ‘the Citv club room wilh Mrs Gene.V4 Wilson circle met paper, and Class C is for towns popular recipes. |
Otu riace 'reviewing Riitii Moore’s "■ Ith i i ls ‘ A Frel?cb> who of,en. of more than 10,000 population “ Creole cooking started,”  th e  * h .  if minu!),’ iam
“Candlemas ^ a y  ”  crt ,he nieptinK wlth braver and nhinh h,,,.. . »  t__* __1 d.n.. . . . .  .........m_____ v. than a half million people jami i meeting with prayer and which have at least one dally said, "when the city was French,

Frldav Anril 1« S a n a r e 1 nu, d,rected the study- ¡paper. [around 174«, when the larders lnim fj , m tM cM:»i.= MS h7  S'Tu’rt.r*.’h7 m " !  J,!Tf :T . ‘ "d **¡7  «**•■> >»” «  « "  t.t ttt. o«t.n..«p- spec..,.«.* s v ij L. i£.vi? s" ss. « «S . -K  »  v
at intermission. gave Ihe closing prayer.

people jam
the streets of New Orleans to 
express their festive feeling be- 
for the Lenten season.

flist, second and third prize rib- and lake, and the walls were wj^?e tea t 4 b * 4 was centeicd 
Pakr sale will ta held all day T  a a bons wU1 be awarded ln each'lined with flavor-giving h e r b s

Anril ft in Suttl-'r grocery » il n fv  f  s w  k  L i «  -i i ’ * i  . i ;d ,ss  in each dlvl8lon- | that the adaptable French house-

n S ' f w a ,  « * * « •  M S K i S S -  a t f  lm m S2?r»b l?Ct°oethi

)u.s nel.n Wt.nci, ch.ai.nmi, i.iceu.tg wa. opened_ wrtn_aeji* Pl.CS3 convention in Amarillo,1 time, his love for s e a s o n i n g
French feeling 

and the art for

Ottlc. ,nd .h . -.11 .Ch.pt .ton.- Otter, on tte pnr.r.te » .  t S S i
' - . " • ■ i f  ntho,-» t.o . nnlc. M .f . Gatvln ^  Wh.tl.y, F I t  “ ^ t e r  ^ST ) S S  t l S ^ j - “ I S i * ™ ”  _  ‘
not help will be nble lo paitlcl- Hatcher, E. N. Pierce and H M. winners will be mailed to Miss
pate in the drive, she said. [ Stokes.

*»*»■ »»Atutu, otaitmut, i.iceililg Wa. opeueo wun sen* p rea3 convention in Amarillo It i« .. V.I. tn,
¡n ttrcrW  in con- p „ y„  ,.U b , M r . R L. . ‘ . t e T  T b »  .  r ^ t e t e t e  ^ ¿ . i  J i  tte

trtbuting food to he bake rales Edmondson, who later 1̂ 1 the three o «* w o m n ‘ s for dellcacte. ar
to call her a. the Boy Scout current event discussion. .aunr * .  " I , . !  .,__

a colonial lady surrounded 
V’ith pink carnations and green
ery. A  cutwork linen cloth vwis 
used, and a silver coffee serv
ice. Antique silver candelabra 
with pink candles and an arrange
ment of pink carnations werepin
used on the buffet.

Cherry Jubilee, traditional New 
Orleans dessart, was served with 
coffee and cookies to the follow
ing guests and members: Mmes.

This cooking is largely French Bob Curry^E d

met ta 0m
city club room« Wednesday aw*
ning for their social meeting with 
Mrs. Jack Foster and Mrs. Er- 
dine Dyer hostesses for the eve
ning. Mrs. Foster prepared South 
American dishes which w e r e  
served to members and t h e i r  
: guests.

The table was covered with a 
i nand-woven cloth with a South 
American eagle design. T  a b 1 a 

j decorations consisted of h a n d- 
made baskets filled with tropical 

¡fruits and figurines depicting the 
costumes of the people ot South 
America. Bright colored p l a t e s ,  
napkins and cups were used. The 
menu consisted of macronadda, 
green salad, Italian bread pre
pared the South American way, 
ceffee and hueros chimbos for 
dessert.

Mrs. Jack Foster showed color 
movies of Mexico, Jamaica, Pan
ama, Venezuela and Mrs. Foster 
narrated.

Attending were Mmes. F r a n k  
Terhune, Bus Benton, Jack Ben
ton, Parks Brumley, Byron Hll- 
bun, Jerry Thomas, M a y n a r d  
Johnson, Melvin Watkins, G u y  
LeMond, Tom L i n d s e y ,  Ken 
Reeves, Bill Bridges, Clary Free
man, Bill Stockstill, N. L. Nlcholl, 
and Miss Ellen Mary Haley.

Guests present were Miss Er- 
nestyne Uaslam, Mrs. Carl Ling, 
Miss Margaret Freeman, Mrs. 
Bob Miller and Mrs. Charlie Rob
erson.

Mrs. L a u r a  Belle Cornelius [ Attending were Mmes. W.. K. S m a n * 23* ' puSKt? J i l i in c ^ S r t lT b y  S S t i w
chairman of the scrap m e t a l  Riley, J£. G. Sargent, James Hop- hv Xnrfi 10 at that tlm« t h « r U *nced Par,,y «*• Utociaw 
drive urges citizens to save old kins and the hostess. T t o .^  entries in the Gene.^al S J S h  fy  The* NKr“ » S 2 d * t S
csr licenses as well as other The IJllie Hundley circle met v.deratlon enntsst will ba seiee. *trenKth by the. r/*w, lcn» ,a" “  “ * -------------  a
■crap and turn Into the scrap bln In the home of Mrs. W. R. Bell. ted flnd iorwarded by ADriI 25 J*uen‘-e a[|d a b*t oi wanJ*th by ; Moyar of Utica, Montana.

f „ , ,„<>•. Supply cs., I » . ! « , . . .  » .  V cE I,.,b  h.d c h .r ,. “ • ^  « S ' S f V i S  Mn’- " '
* . Barnes. Any large pieces of of the program and was assisted .tein v>. -t tu. „ „  imauy giormeo ay uie  ̂om
metal such as old cars will be by
picked up by employees of Tom Musgi
Rose Ford Co. or Culberson Chev Attending, besides those men' 
rolet. Boy Scouts will pick up ticned, weie Mmes W. B 
pmall pieces of scrap metal

M i,™  O *  J M m r e M r i  H  L  4wal■d , W‘ U b* made at tha na’  mamm iea, who boasted they had
sgiaves end Z ,  ' W R B e i t  of" ° n'y ‘ °  Pa”  h' t"ia ™ r 4
ttendinz. besides those men- to give it a flavor that would

Malone, Walter C. PaUig, J. L. 
Holmes, Huelyn L a y c o c k  of 
White Deer, Ralph E. Randel of 
Panhandle and Mrs. John H,

Cal-

à ' *
<n

vin Jones, M. X. Beard, E. J. 
Dunigan, William T. Fraser. J.R. 
Holloway, Biggs Horn, D i c k

^ 0^ 0« ^  Wm 1#CelVe and 'n* ir ," y0Ur moUtb Wllter "  Inuke'McClHland. M ^rery^*M c-
M w . , „  „  _  . Miss Simmon, say. the contest V ^ r . c l n t .  ^n Da" 'e1' BrUCe Pratt’ R ° Se’ ° ’ UMablo Winters, Russell P u g h  . „ . ___  * ... . of the typical Creole recipes in-
and Homer Have* and one visi- f ‘uhUMtJ t^ fA rw .rd  i  rliih*! clud,ni  which is found ln
tor, Mrs W. M. Voyles. I r k  it  ri t .  « . / b o  o meny Varletie8 lnciudint  C r a b

Mrs. Minor Langtoid was host- ™  1 P b ¡Gumbo, Oyster Gumbo, Gumbo

at” the ‘ I î M t“  Green J “ 1*4 JJ4 “ r S c  Vn*d ;® ^ r 'lS r im p ^ G “ « ' » “ " ^  Gum^

—  ......... ...  ^  .ST s
served it to their Creole masters 

the 8outh long ego, and is

T « jHissTKenie Bird Richey 
new president of Pampa'* Claes 
room Teacher* Assn.

The mission book was taught £f ,.v-VB- i?)ll| 
by Mrs. Ed Anderson.

A gift was juesenled M rs
iw t page a statement by thought to have originated ln

:lub president end club prese Junile,  of Africa and

C H R IST IA N  SCIENCE

Each entry is to have on its jn
ot Tjy no O of ot ament siomoH hv

lis te r  Biotin who is moving to . C“

closed the meeting with prayer, nb * modified by the friendly Indians
•Attending w .r , Mmee. A- C. 1  ' " dB ^ ‘ ' o t  the South.

Tanner. D. R. Morris, Ray Bar-^ W)nners of |^P dutrict contest1 »he explained the »lory be-
^f.’i w .  urn N lmR Em, .  * d wil1 b* «nounced at the thirty-,b<nd Kockefel er, 4 gas-
vls.tors Mrs. N B Ellis e n d  annual convention of the 7th ‘ ronomical gem, and in the opin-

Statton, Aubrey L. Steele, Arthur 
Teed and Mrs. Wilkinaon.

C jfim pies

IJ e s t .e r y e a r

O f

ART EXHIBIT TO BEGIN
Jack Barber, left above, Danny Johnson and Gay Vander- 
burg will spend this weekend completing their paintings 
which will go on exhibit April 2 in the Pampa Public li
brary. They are among a group of Mrs. John Andrews* 
students who will show both creative and naturalistic 
originals along with some studies in color harmony re
produced from master paintings. The exhibit will be held 
during library hours. Other students who will have work 
in the exhibit are Jeanette Patton, Jerry Sloan, Marietta 
Mitchell, Lucile Gordon, Dan Fuller and Dickie Mauldin.

■-S;

[ Mrs. Edmondson.
The Vada Waldron circle met 

in the home of Mrs. H. C.
That we may bagm now to orady wifti i8 member* and five ! "

lmow reality as spiritual and not v)Mtora p,*SBnl [ tivea of local C“ 'b*’______
material and taste the kingdom *|ra. Bob Tripplehorn opened:
of heaven here on earth 1h ,he mecting with prayer a n d  B d D i is t  DO FCaS L lÄ S S  
thought out in the I-cssor.-Sermon j Mla Tom Rose, Jr., presided at ”
on the subject “ Reality” to be y ie current event study. Mrs. M. U . .  ̂ n r i a l  M j s l i n n
read in Christian Slclent̂ ê churchcb j McDaniel closed the meeting with •*“  »JU L ia i J n eC U U y
on Sunday “ Holy holy holy l.' (prayer. Tiie Dorcas class of the First
ihe I-ord of hosts: the whole) Attending were Mmes. Ralph Baptist church met iecenUy in
earth ie tull of his glory" (Isaiah McKinney. E. E. Shelhamer, Ivan the church basement for a social. 
6:1) declare* the Golden Text. Noblitt, George Snell. Sam Ma- Mrs. C. L. McKlnzey gave the 

Thu verse from II Counthians jonet joe Mitchell. Jeff Bearden, I devotional, and Mr*. R. * .  An-
i lattnguishe* between the r e a l  j .  p. sypert, J. W. Graham, Jr., J Person directed the short busi-

end Mmes. McDaniel, Tripplehorn ness session.
Rose and Grady. j Mrs. Tom Duvall was w e 1

Visitors Included Mmes. Sam corned back into the clasa after 
Finitt, Bob Miller, Paul Camp, a four-month illness.
Ham Luna and Kay Scott. t The hostesses. Mrs. H. L. Wel-

The Lein lu ir circle met hvion, Mr* R. L. Souther end

; nd unreal: “ We look not at the 
i hing» which ar* aaen but at 
ihe things which art not seen 
lpr tha things which are seen 
are temporal but the t h i n g s  
which are not aeen are eternal" 
(1W)

In line with these woid* is 
ihia statement included in the 
l^esaon-Sermon from “ Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures" by Mary Baker E d d y  
Spirit and its formations are 

i îs only r e a l i t i e s  of being“ 
ip M4) And she says on page 
491 "From beginning to en d  
Whatever- is mortal is composed 
of materiel human beliefs and of 
notMng else. That o n l y  is real 
WVCh reflect« God.”

f H i*  U.S. Constitution was l ati

tine of Independence.

tbc home of Mu. Lewis Tarpiey 
ior Bible study, which w a s  
taught by Mrs: J. H. Richey. 
Mrs. C. I.. McKinney closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Members present weie Mmes. 
A A. Day. Ruben Hilton, Roy 
Chisum. Hugh Ellis, J. A. Rom- 
ing, W. A. Breining, H e n r y  
Sharp, L. H. Green, Q. B. Bea 
vers, Carrie Miller and Claud 
Wilson.

The Blanch Groves circle met 
with Mrs. G. E. G r o n i n g e r  
for a program on stewardship. 

The following members took

District to be held in Borger on ilQn o{ the supreme sea
April 17, 18 and 1», and which: fo°d concoction of New Orleans.

| will be attended by represents- Tbe creator of the dish. In hand
ing down on hie deathbed the 
recipe, made his eon promise that 
the exact proportions would al
ways remain a secret alnia “ tha 
ingredients must bs mixed utfU) 
brains to achieve perfection.” .

Other famous recipes Mrs. I-ay 
cock discussed included Pompgno 
En Paplllote, Trout Marguery, 
Trout Amadine, and how to make 
a good “ roux,”  or the foundation 
mixture of flour and butter used 
in making aauces. She also de
scribed new Orleans coffee, which 
is said to be worthy of the metal 
in your fillings. She gave th e  
two important rules for making 
eoups: it must never stop .boiling 
one instant until it ie done, and 
one* the soup is started, water 
must never be added.

“ The secret of Creole concoc
tion ,”  the speaker explained, 
“ are the ’ ingrejlns’ as the Negro 
ihsmmies called them. ’Oiese in-

Mrs. Ernest Baird served refresh
ments to Mmes. E S t i d h a m ,  
Lloyd Bennett, John Haggard, 
L. *B. Haggard, J. O. • Pearce, 
Maude Schulkey, D. M. Slaton, 
R. W. Tucker and those men
tioned

A lw ay s  Plan To 
Look Your Loveliest

By AUCIA  HART
NEA Beauty Editor 

Do you look perfectly groomed

grediente are kept in a bouquet 
called a herb bouquet and con
sist of a sprig of thyme, a spray 
of paisley, bay leaf, celery, to 
say nothing of onions and garlic, 
both importnat in the seasoning 
of Creole dishes.

“ Although some of the dishes 
for which New Orleans l i  famous 
are complicated end require much

FIVE  YEARS AGO 
Mr. and Mrs. Irl M. Smith 

and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Qualls 
returned from Dallas where they 
attended the three-day joint aes- 
aion of the Texas and South
western Photographers Assn.

Pampans got ready for the day
long birthday celebration on 
March 3« of Albert Combs, one 
of the - first eltlaans of Pampa.

* 10 YEARS AGO 
The War Production board an- 

uounced that cuffless ■ trousers 
ware going in style fur men.

Three Pampa girls, students at 
West Texas State college, were 
appearing as a girls trio on var 
ious programs in the Panhandle 

I I  YEARS AGO 
A  series of Easter pictures on 

Pampa children ran in tha News 
ss a welcome to Easter. Pictured 
dressed in their Easter finery on 
Easter egg hunts were Phoebe 
Carter, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Carter; Warren and Hobart 
Fathers«, * sons of S g  and Mrs. 
Clyde Father«*; Dorothy a n d  
Margery Dixon, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Dixon; John 
Friauf, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Frisuf; and Ann and Gene Sid- 
well, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
E, O. Sidwell.

Next time you’re planning on 
Swiss steak for dinner, ask your 
meat man to cut you a chuck 
steak (from the beef shoulder). 
Use this instead of the more ex
pensive round steak.

Pound flour into the meat, as 
usual. (Pounding breaks d o w n  
the meat fibers and Increases 
tenderness. To flavor the steak 
interestingly, add some dry mus
tard and paprika to the f l o u r .  
Brown the steak thoroughly in 
hot fa j^Th is  gives the finished 
producHF good appearance. Light
ly browned meat often becomes 
pale during the cooking process.

For the liquid in which to cook 
a Swiss steak, use caned to
matoes or tomato juice. Because 
of their acid content, these help 
to tenderise the meat and short
en the cooking time. Add a little 
Worcestershire sauce and seme 
sugar to the tomatogs. I f  y o u  
prefer, you can braise the meat 
in meat stock (bouillon cubes or 
meat extract dissolved in water>. 
Add to the stock sliced onions, 
sliced celery and grated carrots.

Mrs. Jay  Phillips Is j  
Shower Honoree "v

Sub Debs Plan Annual 
Masquerade Dance In  
Palm  Room Saturday

Sigma Delta Sub-Deb sorority 
completed plans for their mas
querade ball dance at a j o i n t  
meeting with the Esquire club 
this week in the home of Misses 
Charlotte and Jean Headricks.

The masquerade is to be held 
Saturday ln the Palm room at 
8 p.m.

During the business meeting 
the type of entertainment to be 
held at the annual s h i p w r e c k  
dance in April was discussed 

Refreshments of soft drinks and 
>okiea werg served to the fol- 
wirtgt Misses Joan Lunsford 

Lynn titomelius, Donna C o n l e y ,  
B everv^R ^eM . Barbara Smith, 

irql "  Rankin, Nlhla Morrison, 
_ anene Leder, Leta Hamilton, 
Sue Stewart, Shirley Olsen, Shir
ley Biard, Shlrly Larson, L e e

Oipi 3 o r  1lasts
(Readers ar* tnviud to send ta

household tlpa which may *a a aev- 
inf .in eithar Urn», monay or anergy).

A neat way to measure shorten
ing is by water displacement. For 
one-half cup of Shortening, for ex
ample, fill measuring cup with 
cold water to half-way mark. Add 
shortening until water hits one-pup 
mark. Drain. ___________

Nell Wagner, Connie Kelly, Yoby 
Holly, Bernice Young and the 
hostesses.

Read Hie News Classified Ads

Businas« Mm's A ssum es  
Company

l ife , Health, HospitsMsrt»*«, 
Educational, Annuity

M r». J. Ray M artin
107 M. Frost Phone m

Skellytown Group 
Studies Upholstering

SKELLYTOWN — (Special)
w  „  _____ _________  ___  ____ ________ ____B _________  ________ r______________ , _________ _ Mrs. 3. T. Crawford w gf hostess

fled 12 years after the Declara- pari in the program: Mmes. N. B. »nd*r all circumetencee, or does tlme and attention end the ex- to the Skellytpwn Home Dem-
Ellri W. J. Drace, George Vine- an unforaeen event /leave you cooJt to guide t)iem to a onstration club recently for an

... - _  - -  — •- *-----J * - — ” •'* ”n'*—’■ - • . . .  . .  ajj-day meeting.

f » « j n i | » c i
p W H R J S

9Ç: V S
•  Sat. — *•

Tw* nia Feature»!
JAMBS CRAIG

“ DRUMS IN  THE 
DEEP SOUTH”

“ MY DOG SHEP”
Alca Calar Cartoon

yard, Bob Allford, P. A. Scoggin frazzled and frumpy« There s an SUCCessful conclusion, it should 
and Groninger. |«rt to appearing impeccable, end not b,  thought that all cooking

Mrs. Allford gave the opening it depends on planning and con- there ia done on a ritualistic

A pink and blua tea was given 
recently in the home of Mrs. Jam«* 
Stroope to honor Mr«. Jay Phillips. 
Co-hostesses were Mmes. Neal Ed
wards, Clifton Kelly, R. E. Gibson 
and Edward Dittbemer.

The lace-covered table was cen
tered with a atork and baby face 
vase filled with pink and blue car
nations. A  carnation corsage was 
presented tha honoree.

Individual cakes topped with 
miniature storks were served with 
punch and pink and blue mints- 

Participating in the shower wars 
Mmee. Jerri a Pears .on, W. B. 
Carey, W. Baten, M. V. Mean, Dal
ton Ford, Hoyt Taylor, Loyd R if- 
gins, J. A. Brooks, J. W. Stamps, 
B. Urbancsyk, George Milton, J. 
R. Nicholson, L , W. Tomlin, Tom
my Phillip«, F. B. Kuns, I *  D. 
Crites, Lee Riggins, J. A. Quirk, 
Dare took«, Arnold Doss, M. (3. 
Doss, K . L. Bruton, Richard

AS&î s r _  • _e.

THIS PICTURE

¡ v ä ? . : « ' * - “ , »  ¿ t ¡
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the meeting with prayer

KPDN
1340 On Your Dial

Mutual Affiliate 
Friday P. M.

1:00~-Baseball 
3:30—Take A Number 
B OO—Ureen Hornet 
6:30—Wild Bill Hlckok
6 :.‘»6—Cecil Brown 
«  :00—Fulton Lawla.
* :1B—Sport*
• :ti—Oiler Chatter 
«:**—Oebrlot Hestter.
• :4t—Funny Papers 
V:00 Til« Hardy Family 
1:30—local News
7:35—Mutual Naware«1 
7:48—Lullaby Lena 
:9t—Nawa

___ _____ „ _  Mystery
3:10—Modem Adventures of 

Casanova 
10:00—New«
10:15—The Thro* Suns

IMS »
II :06—Variety Tins#
lliBS-NaWa
IS:»*—81s* O ff.______

SATURDAY

Kelly Worship Roar.

Musical deck  
7 :»*—News.
7 :4S—Catholic Hour

prayer, and Mrs. Scoggin closed sistent effort. Occasional attempts 
— at grooming will nsver do the

trick.
Have you. for instance, made 

' it a habit to brush end h a n g  
up your clothes ss soon as you 

itake them off? Are your s h o e s  
always well-heeled? Do you p u t  
several fresh tissues and a hand
kerchief in your handbag every

basis. Where New Orleans cook
ing is truly distinctive, is the 
care taken to extract from t h e  
food its best quaUtiea. Rice for 
example, often regarded as coolie 
food, is used extensively in New 
Orleane served with jambaleyk 
or gumbo.

“ Hot rice cakes were once pop
ular in the French quarter. Long 
ago, Negro mammiea would ped
dle their hot cakes or patties, 
passing along the streets crying, 
•Belle Calle! Tout Chmud!’ Hie 
Cala woman was a daily figure 
making her round in a quaint 
bandana head drees, guiena blue 
dress and white apron and carry-

Miss Charlotte Tompkins, coun
ty home demonstration a g e n t ,  
showed the group how to uphol
ster a chair.

Sandwiches and salad w a r e  
served to the following: Mmes. 
Wayne Johnson, L. Z. Rhodes, 
A l Shubring, Joa Wedge, Herb 
Harris, Cltf C o l e m a n ,  W, F. 
Adams, J. R. McKermin, O. E. 
Carlson and Jack Noteon of Pam- 
pa.

iV i t f o r
« p

H  t

• iet—Coffee Time. 
I:»*—W tz Weeks

Airs

Before you store a bat away, 
spray the inside band and crown 
with cologne or toilet water. Help 
the hat to keep its shape by fil
ling the crown with tissue paper.

i f  you find your powder or
make-up foundation rubs off o n ______________ __ __
your coat collar, solve the pro- w  on her head a covered bawl 
blem by wearing a scarf. It’«  «„ whlch war«  the dainty h a t  
also a good idea to carry a small Calas. -Mi« older Creole c o o k s  
roll of transparent Upe in yqur woujd rush to the doors and buy 
handbag to help you remove any. the fresh hot cakes to carry to 
lint from your coat, suit, hend-Lhelr masters to eat with early 
bag, glovaa or hat. Just touch morning ceffee.”  
the sticky side jo the lint and l „  concluding her discussion of 
whisk It away. cookery. Mm. Laycock said, “ The

Never allow your make-up to cooks of New Orleans have laid 
fade either. In addition to your their magic touch on every type 
morning and evening »ppllre- - - - - - - -  —
ttons, set aside five ar ten min
utes in the afternoon for e touch- 
up

Last-minute 
five
you
at eU times, your beauty routine 
must become an integral part of 
your ltte -one that is so natural 
you won’t ever gave to 
«bout it.

OES Members Invited 
ToMobeeiie Meeting

About 1« members o f the Order 
o f Eastern Star win attend the 
beetle friends 

This is qne 
chapters in

Mo- 
tonight, 

visits to 
towns.

Barnee, L. A. Puckett;
B. O. Bertrand, J. R. Meaker, 

Sr., Leop Nicholson, W. J Stubble- 
fisld, Dud Bums, Frank Robinson, 
M. E. Wells, J. W. Wells, B. H. 
Grimes, T. C. Jackson, Alvin Wil
liams, Brian Ed Evans, Albert 
Matheeon, Kate Young, W, D. Rig
gins, Glen don Young, Wayne Oobb, 
Altus Keahey, Frank Evans, J. N. 
Osborne, C  P. Hussey, Sam Os
borne, Joe Beits, J. W. Everly, 
E. L. Oolgrove, Bob Luts and 
Ml— Annie Lou Riggins.

in the teachers' 
of the Junior 

school Monday at i  p.m.
The fellowship meeting will fea

ture a special broadcast in 
once of » . » .  day.

-------- mSm

NTSC Ex-Students 
Plqn Monday Meeting

Ex-students of North Taxas Stats 
collega are invited to attend

nylon mesh in

•  sugar pink
¥

0  mauve iris
•

0  chartreuse frappe 

£  sky turquoise 

0  blue crayon 

0  doeskin 

0  navy

#  white

■M
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st-minute grooming cannot 
you satisfactory results. I f  
really want to look lovely,

WlnttitL.

m
1 Min» Open in*

High heels were 
Unii* XIV, who u 
cruse be was ss

of food imaginable. They have 
drawn from them the greatest 
possible flavo ■ and, in Mending 
them created new ones. T h e y  
have raised the art of seasoning 
to a  high level. When a New 
Orleans resident site down to a 
table in hie room, or in cne of 
the city’s unexcelled restauri 
he plans not only to satisfy 
appetite, which somehow Is uni
versally good, but to rogale his 
senes e f taete, which ie always 

originated by,acute.*'«

i r *

c ^ T
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Mr. mad Mr». Horace McBee are 
in Martin, Texas, where Mrs. Mc
Bee is undergoing special medical 
treatment. They are staying at the 
Majestic hotel, room. 201.

Mrs. George Scott, ISM Mary 
Ellen, has returned home from a 
visit with her mother in Navasota. 
Mrs. Scott was a guest at Zeta 
house on the 8MU campus in Dal
las while visiting her daughter, 
Betty Joyce, enroute to Navasota.

Lucille Wilson was admitted to 
Worley hospital Thursday for minor 
surgery.

Fried chicken dinner with straw
berry short cake for dessert Satur
day at O. k Z. Dining Room.

Realise savings on new metal 
office'desks and office chairs. Na
tionally advertised merchandise. 
See Bob Fugate, Commercial 
Printing Dept. Pampa Daily News.

Jungle Theme Planne 
For Pock 22 Meeting

Jungle animals—perhaps 80 of 
them—will roam the stage of the 
Horace Mann school at 7:30 p.m. 
today as Cub Scout pack 22 holds 
Its regular meeting.

The stage will be decorated 
like a jungle.

Rubber got its name f r o m  
Its early use as an eraser or 
•rubber."

The Battle of New Orleans was 
fought after the War of 1812 had 
ended.

TIPRO Recommends 
Posted Gas Prices

FORT WORTH — (JP) — Oilmen 
gathered for the sixth annual Texas 
Independent Producers and Royal
ty Owenrs Assn, convention.

Committee meetings dealing 
with imports, price unitization, tax
ation, and gas — were held last 
night.

The gas committee approved a 
recommendation that necessary 
legislation be enacted to provide 
for a posted price for gas as cur
rently is done for oil.

Fliers Claim Fox 
Wrecked Airplane

CHEBOYGAN, Mich. — (VP) 
Two fliers claim a fox wrecked 
their airplane.

Gene Babcock and Glen Gibbons 
said they were watching a fox 
on the ground while flying over 
Lake Thompson near here yester
day. Intent on watching the ani
mal, they let the plane slip out 
of control.

It hit the ice-covered lake. The 
men escaped with minor injuries. 
The plane was wrecked.

The sun is 700 times heavier 
than the total weight of th e  
nine planets.

Your
B E T T E R

S E R V IC E
------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------1

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268
John Vontine - 615 W . Foster

•  1* Months to Pay g  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering
•  We Call at your Home with Samples •  Home Furnishings

APPLIANCES PH.1644
Your Authorised Dealer For 

•  MAYTAG •  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freesers, Washers. Radios, Small Appliances 

We Service Everything We Sell
RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. FroncU

PH.255AUTO SEAT COVERS
HALL - PINSON

Largest Selection of Seat Covers In the Panhandle. Many pat
terns to select from.

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT INC. — Cal Skaggs, appliance man
ager, holds open the International Harvester home freezer, valued 
at 3287.95, which will go to some lucky woman at The Pampa 
Daily News Cooking school to be held here in the Junior High 
school auditorium April 1 and 2. All women are Invited. (News 
Photo)

Markets
MARKETS A T  A  C.tANCB 

By The AP 
NEW YORK

Stocks—Higher; rails and oils lead 
rise.

Bonds—Steady; price changes nar
row.

Cotton—Lower; liquidation. |
CHICAGO

Wheat—Steady; small export busi-

Corn—Easy: selling cn heavy hog 
movement off arms.

Oats—Easy, but help up better than 
corn: planting late.

Hogs—10 to 25 cent*' h igher;.,top  
$17.10.

Cattle—Unevenly weak to strong 
but mostly steady.CHICAGO GRAIN

CHICAGO — Wheat served as a 
steady spot in an otherwise easy mar
ket on the board of trade Thursday.

A fter fllrttnic with the low levels 
made Feb. 27. wheat rallied fraction
ally In fairly active dealing. Italy 
bought three cargoes of durum wheat 
and wa» scheduled to take hard wheat 
after the market’«  close.

Nebraska Ranchen A v e n g e f  
Deaths Of Three Neighbors

7M W. FOSTER

AWNINGS ‘PHONE 1112PAMPA TENT t|
A W N IN G  CO.

217 E. BROWN
CANVAS AND METAL AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TARPAULINS — AND ALL TYPES OF CANVAS REPAIR 

WORK

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business tr Personal Stationery •  Business Forms 

-  •  Wedding Stationery •  Booklets
Soo Us First for . Fin# Printing 

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S COM M ERCIAL DEPT..

DRY CLEANING : PH. 430. . . • v

FREE PICKUP AND  DELIVERY SERVICE 
Your Dependable Dry Cleaner

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
229 E. FRANCIS

LIFE INSURANCE PH.47
JEFF D. BEARDEN SAYS:

Tf you don't know your LIFE INSURANCE, vow 
bettor know vour LIFE INSURANCE M A N ."  

FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE, AGENT

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION S. 366
Moke Sure Your C ori* SAFE!

Bring It N O W  To 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

212 N . Bollard

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phono 366

S A V E #
“Just what the Doctor Ordered" when your prescription comes 
from Cretney Drug. Bring your next prescription to Cretney’s 
and mw what yon SAVE!

Cretney Drug Store -  11 O V i N. Cuyler

WATCH REPAIRING
CERTIFIED MASTER W ATCHM AKER

11 YEARS EXPERIINCE

EARL F. M ILLER____________PHONE 3365

W o o d i e ' s  Front-bid Service
V

Guaranteed Ring Job* —  Complete Motor Tun# Up* 
Overhauls On Budget Plan —  Front End Specialist* 

310 W . Kingsmill Phono 48

IHT IHC iiimneiB . .
Renewed easiness developed» in iats 

and ollfl. Soybean oil here and &tf New 
York, a« well a« cotton»eed oil at 
New York, »cored new »euBonal low«, 
flaxseed tumbled 15 cent;, the dally 
limit, at Winnipeg and Minneapolis.

Feed grains sank early, hut o a t *  
staged a little rally toward the close. 
Great Britain bought a cargo of corn.

Wheat Closed % lower to »A higher. 
May $2.50i4-54. corn % to 1 cent 
lower. May * l ,* 4 * - t e .o a l»  unchany- 
ed to H lower, »fay  84% -«, rye U j- 
2% lower. May 11.99, soybeans 1%- 
l K  lower, May \190V4-|2.9), and lard 
5 to 15 cents a hundred pounds low-

*r’ “ % ’0*RT5'W ORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH — Wheat. No, 1 

hard 2.70J4-75*A. , , , ,
Corn. No, 2 white i.28%-82%.

Sorghums. No. 2® yellow mllo $.11-

“  "  ¡S - iS l .  OITV . , . 1 «

j t f B f V S T L r  w i f a v TCorn No. 2 white 1.94-2.0. %N J
Oats No. 2 white 1.01:__

CHICAGO CA*H GRAIN 
CHICAGO —  C»sh wheat: No. * 

red tough 2.40%. Corn: No. 3 yellow 
1.86; oat»: No. 1 heavy white touch 
6184

NEW .YORK FUTURE*
NEW  YO RK — Cotton futures 

turned weak Thursday on liquidation 
which caught numerous stop-1 o i l  
selling orders. Losses extended to *2.50 
a bale before the market recovered

Krttally on shot* covering and light 
ide buying. Traders ascribed t h e  

reaction to disappointment over t h e 
renewed lul In the cotton textile 
market, following a flurry of buying 
in the goods market last week. Trad
ers were also uScertaln over the new 
crop situation. . .  „  . ,

Futures closed $1.45 to $1.85 a bale 
lower than the previous close.

High Low Close N.C.
May .......
July . . . . .
October .,
December 
March ...
May

CANDIDATE
(Continued from Tage 1)

Beck is in the same position as 
Graham — three opponents. He 
will be faced 'a t least by Rush 
Turner and Glenn Jolly,- both of 
whom have filed. O. L. Tibbets, 
McLean, has announced but has 
not filed.

Whether Pet. 1 Commissioner 
Arlie Carpenter, Lefors, will have 
opposition has yet to develop. 
Carpepter has announced but has 
not filed. Pet. 3 Commissioner 
Fred Vanderburg has strongly 
hinted he Will not seek re-elec
tion; consequently has not an
nounced or filed. ■ But Paul R. 
Bowers, has filed with the com
mittee for the office.

Rep. Walter Rogers, Pampa, has 
filed with each of the 28 coun
ty chairmen in the 18th Congres
sional district for re-election as 
well as Judge James G. Lump
kin, Amarillo, who is running 
again for. associate justice, of the 
Court of Civil Appeals, 7th Su
preme' Judicial district of Texas.

While State Senator G r a d y  
Hazlewood, Amarillo, has an
nounced he will run again, Atty. 
James D. Crow, Canadian, has 
filed with each of Hhe county 
chairmen of the 3lst Senatorial 
district, .and also announced.

The 13 precinct candidates to 
announce besides the county com-

$25 lower than Wednesday, practical 
top $17.25. Bulk choice 190 to 2*0 
pound weight* $17 to $17.26. One lot 
choice around 220 poun dwelghts $17.50
Over and underweights scarce and lit-

* ‘  .......

40.68
$9.76
36.90
86.60
36.50
36.26

40.60-81 D31 
39.90-97 D29 
36.95 D35
36.63 D33
36.52 DS3 
36.27N P29 
35.86N D37

41.18 
40.28
87.83 
36.98
36.83

wid v 36.64 -j
July . . . . . . . .  36.25 33.8« 35.1

Middling spot 42.00N off 36.
N —Nominal: D—Decline.____

AM ARILLO CASH GRAIN 
Cara manifested were: Wheat 12. 

grain sorghums 18. Price, all nominal, 
quoted by the Amarillo Grain Ex
change based on bids ana offers rang- 

1 a* follows: . . .
Baals carloads on track or In stor

age. freight and tax paid to Texas 
common points Interstate rate or Tex
as Gulf ports, domestic rate.

Wheat. No. 1 hard, according to 
protaln snd billing $2.76% at 2.76%.

Sorghum*, No. 2 yellow mllo, per 
10« pound* *3.11 at 1.16. -

Nominal cash prices on grain de
livered local d ra w *  by tnick. were 
a follow»: . .  . .
No. 1 wheat $2.30.
No. 3 yellow mllo $2.5*. 
OKLAHOMA C ITY LIVE*TOCK 
OKLAHOMA , C ITY — Cattle »00. 

calve* 100. About three loads steer* 
and two loads heifers offered. Trade 
»low on all classes. One load, mostly 
rood light steers 32. Some held ahofe 
14. Odd .head Rnd small lots, good 

choice vehrHng steers and heifers

____6Z. »ome tieiu tuiuvr
. . .  ___ .head and small lots, good
and choice vehrHnir steers and heifers 
t$0 to $$$. Few sale* utility and com
mercial COWS mostly $20 to $22. Odd 
hesd heiferettes $24 to Si. Cannera 
and cutters mostly 16 to $19. O d d
head big'weighty bulls to $ *« .». Com
mercial to choice killing calves $27
to ’ $3$. Stockers and feeders largely 
nominal. _  .

Hogs 900. Fairly active, steady to

MERRIMAN, Neb. — (A*> — 
Grim Nebraska ranchers avenged 
the killing of three neighbors yes
terday by cornering the gunman 
in a shed and firing bull«» after 
bullet until the triple-s l a y e r  
cried out:'

“ I ’m through, come and g e t  
me!“

The angry posse poured into 
the building and dragged out 32- 
year-old Blaine Ellis, still clutch
ing his shotgun.

Mortally wounded, Ellis gasped 
out the phrases “ they bawled 
me out”  and “ Just the meanness 
in me.”

Officers said It was the dying 
man’s admission that he killed 
Mr. and Mrs. George Menslnger 
and a neighbor, Deo Gardner, 
yesterday morning. Ellis formerly 
lived about two miles from the 
Mensingers.

Mensinger, 28, was the opera
tor of a 3000 acre ranch f i v e  
miles south of Merriman. H e 
was killed early yesterday by .a 
shotgun blast through the front 
doorway ot his farm home. His 
wife, Elaine, 24, was wounded 
but reached a telephone and gave 
the alarm. Another shot killed 
her and wounded her 10-month 
old baby.

Gardner, 60, and another neigh
bor, Cliff McDonald, had started 
for the Mensinger ranch when 
they* met the assailant. Gardner 
was killed by a pistol shot and 
McDonald woiftided by a shotgun 
blast.

R a n c h e r s  and townspeople 
helped comb the almost roadless 
sandhills with planes, jeeps, cars 
and horses. A  posse ot more than 
100 cornered Ellis' in a shed on 
the And> Andersen ranch about 
six miles from Mensinger s place.

When Ellis finally called out 
that he had had enough, ranchers 
ceased their fire and swarmed In 
to find him lying on his back, 
wounded and bloody, with a shot
gun across his chest.

From outside came crys of 
“ shoot the — -- - ! ’ ’

TWb nearby buildings and an

oil drum were aflame as the 
groaning Ellis was dragged into 
farm yard. Moments later, the 
shed where he had been exploded.

Ellis was flown to Valentine, 
Neb., but died before he could be 
hospitalized.

Saccharin is derived from coal- 
tar. .

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 1952 Roqo 3
IIS, 14 and 15 in Block M in'James Wade, 634 N. Warren . .  .

William Abernathy, Pampa MARRLAGE LJcraSaics- Mrs. Sally Smith, 126 S. Nei.i MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Jesses D o n  Ledbetter

R. L. Comer, Borger 
Mrs. Eva Humdon, Acme, Tex. 
Mrs. Ruby Woodruff ti baby 

boy. 418 N. West 
Mr*.. Elmeta Taylor & baby 

girl, Pampa
Mrs. Johnny Cannon k baby 
rl, 912 Lincoln 
ARRENTY DEEDS:
C. J. Cash and Wife to C. B. 

Trew, Sr., all of lots 11, 12,

IK

Jamie Mae Powell, March 26.
and

SA VE.. BUY
100 Tablets 4M
St.Joseph

a s p i r i n

>0 to $16.76. 'BowS 
, i ,.bu iu ». . .  r  —  feeder piss around 
*K¡ an ddown. No choice kind offered.
tie chanse at $15 
$12.50 to $15. Few

ddown. No choL- ....... .
CHICAGO LIVESTOCKVniVAUV «-■ w H.«* ■ WWIV

CHICAGO — Hogh 9,500; butcher* 
unevenly 10-25 cent* higher; s o  w b 
generally 25 cent* higher; choice 190- 
230 lb butchers 16.85-17.00: .several 
loads and small lots 190-220 lb 17.10; 
most choice 240-270 lb 10.2&-10.7S; 2*0- 
330 lb 16.76-16.25: few load« 350-400 
lb 15.35-15.66; some 160-80 lb light* 
18.75-16.76; »ow* 18.50-16.76.

Cattla 2.500; salable calve* ‘300; 
steers and heifers mostly steady to 
strong; spots 25-50 cents higher; cows 
steady to weak; canners and cutters 
slow; other classes steady; prime 
steers lacking except for odd head 
38.00: choice steer* and yearlings 
33.60-36.00; good to low-choice grades
29.50- 33.00; commercial to lo w -go o d  
steers 26.50-29.60; choice heifers 
33.00-34.00; load good 825 lb heUera 
32.00; most commercial and good hen. 
era 26.00-31.00: utility and commercial 
cows 20.75-24.50: canners and «utters
17.50- 20,60; few canners down to 16.00; 
utility and commercial Unite ; 24.50- 
28.00; good medum weight and heavy 
hulls 26.00-26.25; moat good to prime 
vealers 35.00-:8.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK _
KANSAS C ITY  —  Cattle salable 

500; calves salable 100; generally 
steady; lei s than 300 head actually 
on sales: virtually no steers or heif
ers of consequence o* offer; f e w  
small lots good and choice 28.00-13.00; 
few utility and low commercial cows 
20.25-23.00: canners and cutter* -16.00- 
19:50; ihelly individual*- occasionally 
down to 12.00; bulls scarce; vealer 
top 35.00; poor late week demand for 
few replacement offerings.

Hok»  salable 250; fairly active, un
even, steady to 20 low er;-choice No. 
1. NO. 2 and No. 3a scaling 190-230 
lbs 17.00-35; around 1 load No, 1 and 
No. 2s to shippers at 11.40; choice 
140-356 lb butchers mostly No. 2 and 
No. 3s 15.50-17.001 choice- 1*0-180 lbs 
18.15-17.00; sows mostly 11.75-15.00; 
stags 13.50 down.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
-N EW  ORLEANS — Cotton futures 

declined here Thursday under l o n g• l__I J .l* ._ J f. ̂  J — ... .a llln « rilnuin»aeunneu Iicro ahuibuuj unvsc:« I w *6 R
liquidation and hedge selling. Closing 
prices-were steady 1.60 to $ 1.70 a bale

t  High Low Close N.C,
May ..........  -41.18 40.73 40.84-** 1)33
«Uly .......... . 46.19 *9.80 $9.»4 D34

SHRINE 
LAPEL 
'PINS
Diamond* ¡«bonds©«* Ray' 
nard-designed settings tire 
at least 33% nrors brilliant 
. . .  according to laboratory 
tests. Got your fraternal em
blem at Zale's TODAY! .

1 FEDERAL TAX

First Hew ever — 14k while 
gold lapo) pia designad with 
9 diamonds te raised fishtail 

lor «toed brìi-
w
OnJr*I Week if

Vital
Statistics

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES 
ADMISSIONS 

V. Haiduk, White Deer 
Mrs. Georgia Baker, 1300 S. 

Barnes
Dena Trice, 1036 S. Nelson 
Mrs. Lettie Smith, White Deer 
Mrs. Mildred Rush, 529 S. 

Russell
Mrs. Judith Taylor, 405 Pur- 

viance
Miss Wyoma Johnson, 609 N. 

Wells
Lloyd Herrin, 628 Doucette 
Airs. Charles Hart, 1323 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. Ollie M. Jordan, White 

Deer
Gary Dan Moore, 216 N. Stark

weather
Leonard E. Glass, McLean 
Mrs. Beverly Bennett, 306 N. 

Somerville 
DISMISSALS

H. K. Johnson, 104 8. Faulkner 
Raymond Boyd, 859 E. Fred

eric
Jewel Dean Ladyman, Pampa 

. Mrs. Lucinda Walton, 405 N. 
Dwight

C. B. Bruton, 1536 Wllllston 
L. V. Burney, 1108 Wilks 
Mrs. Betty Garman, 625 N. 

Nelson

B ea lgM  In 
earr in g s  w ith

'D iam ond^

ORDEf
IY

MAIL

14k gold 
with delicately carved 
border, radiant dia
monds. $S0

Pay 11.00 Weekly

14k yellow gold pet
als surround white 
gold center with fiery 
diamond. $100

Pay $2.00 Weekly

NO  MONEY DOWN
No In le nt I

\ No Carrying Charge

a jf jm m »  limaT »juran i

/ ' I  L E S
bJa .L 'ctix 'K

107 N. CUYLER

missioner hopefuls are; D. R. 
Henry, Pampa, for Jbstice of the 
peace, Pet.' 2, Place 1; E. A. 
Vance, Lefors, justice of the peace, 
Pet. 1; W. E. Green, justice of the 
peace, Pet. 5, McLean; C. S. Clen- 
dennen, Lefors, constable, Pet. 1; 
Earl Lewis and H. A. Doggett, 
Pampa, constable, Pet. 2.

Henry and Vance are running 
for re-election, so far unopposed. 
Green, however, is trying to get 
back into the office he held un
til he was succeeded by the in
cumbent, Q. S. Rice. Rice Is ex
pected to seek re-election but has 
npt tiled.

Clendennen has no opposition, 
to date while a stiff battle for. 
the constable’s office is shaping 
up in Pampa between Doggett 
and Lewis Doggett, now juve
nile officer, is taking his f i r s t  
run at public office. Lewis Is 
making another try to f i t  back 
into the constable's office after 
being defeated for re-election in 
1948 and again in i960 by Con
stable BUI Langley. Langley, now 
under g  charge of assault In coun
ty court, has not Indicated if ho 
will seek re-election. Two others 
have also gnnminced for the of
fice, but have not filed: Jim- 
jny Stewart and Robin Tlbbet3.

Rut, office holders and their 
potential opponents have u n t i l  
midnight, May '5, to file with 
the Democratic committee. After 
that they have until Jane 21 to 
pay their share of the estimated 
espenee of holding the Democrat
ic primaries. " y •

First blood shed In the Amer
ican Revolution <was In Massa
chusetts.

No Money Down
$ 1  Weekly

Eyes Examined
Glasses Fitted

\

Lenses Duplicated 
Frames Repaired 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

PAMPA OPTICAL

X ' t  /

Precious Eyesight
Thoso who use their eyes 

for dose work are espe
cially susceptible to eye 

fatigue . . .  forerunner to 

faulty v i s i o n .  Regular 
checkups will keep eyes 

young and healthy.

t

Consult Us About Your Eyesight 
Problems at Your Earliest 

Convenience—Our Tune is Your Time
107 N. CUYLER PHONE 837

C ITY  ■ WIDE

Divine Healing Service
• *.

Rev. K. E. Hogln

Saturday Nile, M ar. 29
Sponsored by *

Bethel Assembly'" 
i and

First Assembly of God 
in Cooperation With All 

Full Gospel Churches of Pampa

Conducted By Evangelists 
K. E. Hagin and W. D. Metzgar

LOCATION

rtvm w s.

I

Evangelist W . D. MsVzgar
-  -4

N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
No Intènsi er Carrying Charge

WALLPAPER 2 FORI SALE
■ergete Offer of 1SS Patter**!

IPs Reservo the Right To Limit Quartine*
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.^

three fiery dio- 
nerndi la ite*lyde
tailed emblem of

h .

First Assembly of God
Corner Cuyler and Brown Streets

10k gold. u
Only «I Weekly 
MOM IV MAR 7:45 P. M

107 N. CUYLCR I



Another Fabulous Kookie, >i 
Clint Hartung, Misses

PHOENIX. Am . — OP — The as much as an;,thing’ for hi* fail-, 
New York Giants announced t,he ure.
outright release today of Clint Farm Director Carl Hubbell ex- 
Hartung — sold for an undis- plined it today. Said the old| 
closed sum to Minneapolis — pitching star: “ Every year since 
thua adding what may be a final Clint came to us, we tried to 
chapter in the big league career get him waived out of the league, j 
of one of the game's most pub- We wanted to farm him out 
licized rookies. for experience. We neVer could, |

President Horace Stoneham, until yesterday.” ' 
made the announcement which Hartung was acquired by the 
ended the Giants five-year trrial Giants while in service when 
with “ the big kid from Texas.”  ¡they bought the Minneapolis club, 
of complaint. ¡He had played briefly, and not’

Hartung tot the news that exceptionally well, just before go-1 
•ends him down without a trace >nto the Army around 1942, 

He slipped away from the ball a*Minneapolis, 
park before yesterday's game. H e; Hie yeaIS on the Giant roster,, 
checked out quietly from the ho- while he was in the Army, de-, 
t . spile the fact he had never,

' . ,, . .. ... played in a big league park, or
*7 “ st tsa,y ,fald; ,WI . a had even seen one, we re counted,

half-hearted gnn, that 1 got a under basebalj ,aw. The Giants
ticket. j couj(jr/t farm him out, for fear

Furgol Nurses 
2'Slroke Lead
A l Wilmington

Tlie ticket was to his home in o{ jogjn„  bjm ¡n tbe draft, or 
ouston, and possibly h..s o ld  wgjve him out of thp league. So

hometown of Hondo. He will join Hartun„ at K pCriod when I. 
the Millers "later on — don t _ . . . ,___  I\aah tv-1 n 111 ei n O' f Ithe Millers later on  ̂ - UUI1 L. might have been maturing, or
know just where yet. I developing, sat on the G i a n t

His departure was in sharp bpnf.h for (our seasons. 
contrast to the spring of 1947 He b ag a pitcher. In 1947
when the lean, 6-foot-4 1-- hg won njne and lost seven.
figure first checked into t h e Next r jt wag g.g tben 9.11,
Giants’ camp here. ¡ in ,950 3.3.

He was the rookie bet of the He waf) shmed to outfield duty, 
post-war era. the toast of th e  His was poor( but it
spring. A national magazine car- hag improved. He still “ hits a

pointed 
displace

............  ............ ........j i, Willie
then 24 years old. '  Mays or Don Mueller.

His fame was based on exploits ..rd  kind o{ like to try pitch. 
with an Army team in Hono-j, agajn at Minneapolis,”  Har- 
lulu. He could pitch, he c o u I d tu gaid ..bul that's strickly up 
hit, he could play the outfield. tQ Mr stoneham. Whatever he 
His pitching was no-hit. He hit thinks js best, that's what I ' l l1 
three homers a game. He w'as dQ „
young, athletic and . had starred ..Wp n kepp him in the out-1 
in high school at Hondo. ’ field,”  said Stonehham, “ but ifj

Af it developed, Hartung was ^  t docsn-t work, maybe pitch 
not ready for major league base-, again ■-

And baseball law can be blamed

spring. A national magazine car- hag improved He still “ h 
r>ed a layout on him. Thousands d bal) .. as Stoneham pt 
of words and hundreds of p i c - i ,  but not enougb to dis 
tuxes told of young Hartung, guch mpn aM Monle lrvin>

I

Rickey Claims 
CountsSpirit

WACO — f/P) — Branch Rickey, 
who comes as near being ‘"Mr. 
Baseball" as anybody you 11 ever 
know, says the will to it in is 
the main thing in the diamond 
sport.

Rickey spoke here last night 
at the Waco Junior Chamber of

By BEANS REARDON 
Z4 Years in National Eeague

NEW YORK —<NEA) — Q. What 
big leaguer stole four bases in ¡Commerce annual banquet 
one inning? . I . Now general manager and vice

A. Josh Devore, of the New York|presidcnt 0f the Pittsburgh Pi- 
Giants on June|ateSi ftickCy cited the case of Ty 
20, * 1912. No «ne!cobb, the player who refused to 

'*' ha* ever matched stop running at first bkse.
tlie performance. | Some syfi persons heard him 
The Giants were praise the little league organiza- 
p l a y i n g  t h e  tj0n now a national movement. 
Braves; had a and' be sajd jt was the most di
big ninth inning.' t attack on juvenile delin 
Josh got up twice,! q jency be has known, 
stole second ami idleness, he said, was th e  
third each time. I wolst thing that could happen to

WIMINGTON, N. C. — (/P) — 
Marty Furgol nursed a t wo-  
stroke lead and a burning desire 
to prove that he was more than 
a front runner going in today's 
$10,000 Azalea Open Golf Tour
nament second round.

“ This time I ’m going to be 
the rabbit and the rest of ihese 
fellows will be the greyhounds, 
and you know the greyhound 
never catches that rabbit,”  was 
his clubhouse comment after an 
eight under par 64 tied th e  
course record and left him two 
strokes ahead of the field yes
terday.

Marty had to be hot to go 
to the head of the class as the 
114-man field sailed into old man 
par with a vengeance to stage the 
biggest onslaught on regulation 
figures ever seen here. In all, 
3F. players bettered par and six 
more equalled it.

Art Wall, Jr., Honesdalc, Pa., 
and Jimmy Clark, Laguna Beach, 
Calif., were hot on Furgol’s trail 
with opening round 66s.

•In fourth place with 67 were 
Doug Ford, Harrison, N.Y., win
ner cf the Jacksonville, Fl a . ,  
Open on Monday; J im  Turncsa, 
Briarcliff, N.Y., who last year 
finished a stroke behind Man- 
grum here, and Joe Kirkwood 
Jr., Hollywood, Calif.

In a dangerous position was 
Bobby Locke, the South African 
money man whose 68 was good 
for seventh place. The five-man
69 group included Sammy Snead 
and Milon Marusic, Herkimer, 
N.Y., professional, who had one 
of tlie most unusual round» in 
PGA history. Milon was out in 
37, one over par, then five-putted 
the short 10th for a six, to go 
lour over par to that point. In
stead of falling completely apart, 
Marusic caught fire to birdie 
seven of the last eight holes for 
a rousing 69 finish.

The traffic was terrific in the
70 bracket, with 13 men at that 
figure, notably Mangrum, Tommy 
Belt of Durham, N.C., and Eddie 
Johnson, the J9-year-old Wa y -  
cross, G»., unattached pro who 
supplied the first hole in one in 
tournament history. Eddie holed 
out with a seven iron shot on 
the 152-yard 10th.

They’ll play one round a day 
through Sunday, with the low 60 
and ties and 10 low amateurs 
moving into tomorrow's t h i r d  
round. Low amateur with 71 yes
terday was Ray Taylor, Pinehurst, 
N.C.

Q. Has there a bl>y jje said lie liad lost two
ever been an oc- 1 payers because of rainy days.
casion when a . . (ln ,bese days,’’ said Rickey',

Cubans Arrive A s  Oilers Open Camp Sports Roundup
By GAYLE TALBOT

Harvesters Ent er West Texas 
Relays; Golfers Enter, Too 4

_  _  PHOENIX, Ariz. — t>P) — His
CUERO — Sixteen Pampa Oil- j faCe baa become lined andaome- 

era were on hand here yesterday! what weatherworn from a thou- 
for the opening of aprtng work-|Mnd guni( bul hla ,aft arm atlll 
outa for the Class C. West Texas- hang., at that .traqge angle and ' 
New Mexico league extrant. And head,  attlI turn when he atlWea 
Manager Jake Phillips put the through the Hotel lobby.
boys right through hard w o r k  
with batting practice and infield 
drill.

Beaaa Reardon

f i r s t  baseman j ..j.omp 0[ my p|ayers did some 
played an entire,thmg they shouldn’t have because 
game without get-1 lhey up;.p r,ot busy.” 
ting bis hands onj iti, key, 70 years old and bushy 
the ball? ibiowed, wouldn't predict a pen-.

A. Ye*, on Sepl. 8«. 1930. Thejna|U lor fUe p i,a|e!i. “ Waco,”  he 
Chicago Americans’ Bud Clancy saW ..wlJ1 f inish higher in its 
went the full nine inning* against ¡paRue
the St. Louis Browns without *>"<‘0 lja4it' yeal Waco was fifth, 
getting a put-out or an assist.

Women's AAU Meet 
In Semifinals

Q. The Pacific Coast League has 5 ( - Q n | ^ y  C e r t a i n  ?
Jong talked about going big league, j 
How do PCL and major league a  n  _  __
salaries compare? O n  R 6 S C T V 6  D O y S

. AaJ2,'n‘Z Uh .X s i  *T. PETERSBURG. Fla. - J P i -
Si * !?? ' Manager Eddie Stanky of the St.

000 and tile »\erage around *10,- Cardinals hasn’t decided on
000. Coastal salaries range from . .  .___. . .  .
S2500 to six 000 with the averace a11 hlS Players but he 8 certain*2500 to *18,000, with tne aterage t reaerveJS Tommy Glaviano
around $5500.

AIR-CONDITIONING
Summer 0 All Year •  Winter 

Pampa') Only Exclusive 
Air Conditioning Contractor

H. GUY KERBOW CO.
Phon. 339*

will be No. 1 standby in the
¡infield and Harry Lowrey will 
hold the same rating in the out
field.

Glaviano is best at third but
j he turns in a creditable game at 
S  short and second. Lowrey can 
¡handle any outfield job and on 
| occasions’ ’ban help at third or 
second bases.

The Ideal Combination!

WICHITA, Kas. m  — Two 
Southern teams and two Iowa 
teams clash tonight in the semi 
finals of the National AAU Wom
en’s Basketball Tournament.

I Iowa Wesleyan College gained 
the semifinal round > by upsetting 
a fighting Chihuahua, .Mexico, 
team 59 to 46 laat night. The 
contest was close until the last 
five minutes when the Iowahs 
widened their margin.

The other Iowa chiti Daven
port, AIC, also beat W favored 
team. Davenport downed th e  
Nashville, Tenn., Highway Patrol, 
37-80, with Norma Schoulte scor
ing 23 points for the winners.

Defending Champion H a n e B  
Hosiery, of Winston-galem, N.C., 
moved into 'the semifinals with 
It *7-30 win over the Jackson, 
Miss., Magnolia Whips. Lurlyne 
Greer, sharp Hanes Hosiery for
ward, scorad 35 points to set a 
new record for the 1952 meet.

Naahvllle, Tenn., Business Col
lege was the fourth winner in 
quarterfinal competition. T h e  
Nashville team put down a late 
rally by the Dallas, Tex., Hornets 
to win, 27-25, , -

Read The News Classified Ads

ACME

Hi-spaad safety . 
Drag fra* trovai' 

Easy loading & launching 
Maximum boat profection

LUMBER CO.
Your Dupont Point Dtaler
110 W. Thut Phone

Ten Pampa Harvesters l e f t  
yesterday for Odessa where they 
will compete in the track and 
golfing events at the annual West 
Texas Relays there.

Track Coach Tom Tipps took 
thinclads Reggie Mayo, John Dar
by, Ed Dudley, Alvin Ward, Eu
gene-4 Bonny and Buddy Cockrell 
while golfers Tommy Cox. Rich
ard Prigmore, Darrell Godfrey 
and Dib Stowell will represent 
the Green and Gold on the links.

Ward and Bonny will be the 
hurlders, entering both the high 
and low hurdles; May, Dudley 
and Darby will be entered in 
the sprints; and Cockrell w i l l  
be the heavy duty man on the 
discus and shot.

Other teams entered in tlie 
meet include Odessa, Amarillo, 
San Angelo, Lubbock, B'g Spring, 
Midland, Andrews, Iraan, Kennit, 
Abilene, Plainview, Lamesa Cand 
Monahans.

The all-time records in th e  
West Texas Relays are as fol
lows:

HIGH SCHOOL DIVISION 
120 Yd. High Hurdles — Hud

dleston, Iraan, 15.2, 1951.
100 Yd. dashj-Chiidress, Odes

sa, 9.7, 1951. f 
440 Yd. dash—Harrison, Denver 

City, 52 3, 1945.
200 Yd. Low hurdles — Hud

dleston, Iraan, 22.6, 1951.
440 Yd. Relay — Gerron-Dye- 

Salmon-Childress, Odessa, 43.9, 
1950.

880 Yd. Dash — Lepard, Big 
1:59.9, 1948.

220 d. Dash — Bingham, Odes
sa, 22.6, 1947.

Mile Run — Blainel, Imperial, 
4:43.1, 1948.

Shot Put — Cooley, Odessa, 
M il* Relay — Toby - Wise- 

Stuart-Dowlen, Amarillo,. 3 :32.2,
195L

Shot Put — Cooley, Odessa, 
48’7 1-2” , 1951.

Discus Gross, Big Spring, 
157’ 4 1-2", 1951.

Pole Vault — Dean, Lubbock, 
12’ 0” , 1915.

Broad Jump — Morris, Odessa, 
21’ 6”  1951.

High Jump — Townsend, Odes
sa, 6’ 3-4’’ 1848.

Sprint Medley Relay — Mont
gomery - Robinson - Womack- 
Hav/kin.?, Lamesa, 3:45.1, lf-50.

880 Yd. Relay —, Gerron-Glles, 
Dye-Harvey, Odessa, 1:32.1, 1950.

UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
Broad Jump -— Meeks, Texas 

U., 23’ 10” , 1951.
High' Jump - Walters, Texas 

U., 6’ 6", 1950.
120 Yd. High Hurdles- Pinned, 

Texas Tech, 14.8, 1950.
ICO Yd. Dash — Parker, Texas 

U., 9.5, 1950.
Sp>t»g Medley Relay — Dillon 

Coleman - Person - Hawkinson, 
Texas U., 3:29.2, 1960,

440 Yd. Relay Rogers-Mayes 
Samuels-Parker, Tsxas U., 41.3, 
1960.

880 Yd. Relay —  Colemhn- 
Mayes » Samuels - Parker, Tex
as U., 127.4, 1950.

Mile Relay Hoff - Hudgins- 
Cox-Brown, Rice, 3: IT T,’ 1960.

COIGEGE DIVISION 
Broad Jump—Anderson, A.C.C., 

22 5" 19M.
Spring Medley Relay — Ragus- 

Morlan - Garner • Lepard, A.G.C., 
8:27.1,’  1951.

440 Yd. Relay — Carter-Fields, 
White-Valdez, Howard P  a-y n a, 
42.9, 1951. !

100 Yd. Dash — Fields, Howard 
Payne, . 9:», 1961.

High Jump — Vanover, A.C.C., 
5, 1 3-4’’, 1951.

120 Yd. High Hurdles — Sparks, 
Howard Payne, 14.7, 1061.’

Open Mile Run—Montez, Texas 
Western, 4:33.4, 19il. .

880 Yd. Relay — Valdez-White- 
Carter-Fields, Howard P a y n e ,  
1:29.7, 1961.

Mile Relay — Gnmer-Lepard- 
Ragus-Volpe, A.C.C, 3:19.8, 1*61.

Surprise of the day was the ap-

fhc Stampa 0atly Neins

J r i , ^  P
pea ranee in camp of two of the 
three missing Cubans. On hand 
were infielder Jose Blanco and 
Manuel Temmes, who were of 
the opinion they were to meet 
th club in Cuero, not in Pampa. 
The third missing caballero, Jaun 
Montero, a pitcher, was due to 
make his appearance today.

The weather was w a r m ,  
though cloudy, and occasional 
sprinkles of rain dotted the prac
tice. Still the athletes worked 
hard.

Page
Phillips, commenting on h is  

PAM PA NEWS, FR ID A Y , M ARCH 28, 1952 first look at the various boys,
said that second baseman Temmes 
and shortstop Don Auerbach 
looked extremely pleasing. Both 
fielded well and supplied punch 
at the plate against the hurling 
efforts of Molberg, Holmesly, 
Votaw, Payte and Hyde. Phillips,

NEW YORK — (TP) — How will I AAU and four handppicked col- h|mself- chipped in with a pair 
the nation's top college basket-1 The tournament, Involving iour , drives that cleared the out- 
ball teams — Kansas or LaSalle, I lege quintets, begins tomorrow in “ ®lder barriers,
for instance — stack up against New York's Madison Square Gar-| Other boys on hand in addi-
the tourney-tough AAU contin- den and in Kansas City. T h e  tion to those already mentioned

Olympic Trials Starting 
In New York Tomorrow

gents in the Olympic trials, open- schedule (all times EST): 
ing tomorrow night? At New York: 7:46 p.m., Peoria

Warren Wombl6, 32 - year - Caterpillars. (AAU champion) vs. 
old coach of Peoria’s champion U. S. Air Force (AAU No. 3);
AAU Caterpillars, took the ques- 9:30 p.m. LaSalle (N IT cham- 
tion and bounced it around a bit pion) vs. St. John’s (NCAA run- 
today. When he was through, the nerup).
AAU came out on top. j At Kansas City: 9 p.m. Phil-

“ I  think our best AAU clubs, i lips Oilers (AAU runnerup) vs. 
our team or the Phillips Oilers, Hollywood Fibber McGee a n d  school teaching duties, 
should beat the best college team Molly (AAU No. 4); ,10:45 p.m.,I The oilers will meet the Am«- 
eight or nine times out. of ten. ” : Kansas (NCAA champion, v s. 1 rI1| ^  ¿ i d  s T  on i p 2 f  3 fn

Southwest Missouri State (NAIB tbejr opening exhibition game.

were Deck Woldt, Clyde Bald 
win, Jimmy Haggard, Bill Bohne, 
George Turnbow and c a t c h e r  
frank Calo.N

In addition to Montero, also 
missing the opening practice was 
catcher-outfielder Don Moore, and 
outfielder Lloyd Stout, who will

They whisper: "That’s C a r l  
Hubbell. He was one of tlie 
greatest. You think the Giants 
have some pitchers now — you 
should have seen that skinny 
guy bend his screwball across 
tlie outside corner. I ’ll n e v e r  
(oiget the day he stnick out 
six American Leaguers in a row 
in the ’34 all-star game."

Hubell’s left wing took on a 
permanent slant from the years 
he threw the screwball, a son 
of patented and unnatural de
livery in which he twisted hfs 
wrist backward and let the ball y 
go from the side of his hand. 
Nothing quite like It, or quite 
so consistently effective, has been 
seen since. Carl now is head of 
tne Giants' extensive farm sys
tem, and he is showing results.j. 
He’s here trying to find out 
which youngsters the parent club 
can let him have back so he can 
begin to smooth out his minor 
league rosters.

“ I  guess I  won’t ever forget 
that ’34 game either,”  he admits. 
“ Actually, I ’ve always figured 
that I  only struck out five of 
them in a row. It was six only 
if you count Lefty Gomez. Lefty 
was a lot of pitcher but he 
didn’t exactly scare you with the 
bat.

“ I ’ve often been asked what I 
was throwing Ruth and Gehrig 
and Simmons and those fellows. 
Well, it’s a little complicated. I

be about a month late due to ¡was throwing everything I  knew
how, including fast balls a n d

the young Oklahoman said.
“ There's always that o t h e r  winner), 

chance, of course,'and there’s al-j Under the schedule, the colle-|
wavs Level lette”  i ninna ovwl inelnWAnrlantu oori'( taotways Lovellette.”  i gians and'independents can t test ROANOKE YOUTH KILLED

Womble has brought his Cater-their wares against each otherj FORT WORTH — (>P> — Tarrant 
pillars to town early for the | until Tuesday’s final here. T h e  county’s 15th traffic fatality of the 
opening round of the tryouts to ; semi-finals here Monday night; year was chalked up last night 
pick Uncle Sam’s cage represen-1 match the college winners In one ¡when Charles Lesley Pippin, 10, 
tatives in the summer games at .bracket and the two AAU survi-jOf Roanoke died of injuries receiv-
Helsinki. vers in the others. led in a collision east of Keller.

TRAPPED — Referee Gene Drtton was trapped by the girt wrestlers last night at the Southern elnb 
as they caught him in the middle of their special event scrap. Loraine Johnson held Detton down 
while Jo Ann Mullendx, left, punched him in the stomach. (News photo by Ken Hardin)

Papai Returns. V  
To Houston Nine

HOUITON — (/P) — A1 Papai, 
the knuckle - bait expert who 
was one of the aces of the 1917 
end 1961 Houston Buff ■ champion
ship tearqs, will be back with 
Houston again this season.

Houston today acquired the con
tract , o f . the big right-handed 
hurl*r from the Rochester Red
wings of tl>e International League, 
where he was shifted after last 
■ee»rwi, • 1

Gal Grapplers Please Crowd 
At Mat Card; Hickson Wins

The forces of justice and right nette attempted to toss her out 
triumphed in at least one match ° I  the ring for about the ump

teenth time. Johnson followedat the Southern Club last night, 
when handsome Billy Hickson de
feated badman Benny Trudell in 
the windup of the- double main 
event card.

Hickson was given the nod by

curves, but the only thing they 
got a chance to hit was the 
screwball. X saw to that very* 
carefully. It was the only thing 
they hadn’t seen, and I  knew 
what they coidd do with th e  
other stuff if I  ever got it with
in range.”

This led by stages to a dis-* 
cussion of the science of pitch
ing as practiced by the good 
ones, and Hub, one of the true 
greats, was able to shed much 
light on some of the inner work
ings.

‘ Some managers have a kind 
of mania about getting that first 
pitch over, staying ahead of the 
batter,” he observed. “ I  never 
worked that way, and neither 
have any of the real good pitch
ers I've known. I  guess I  was 
what you w o u l d  call a two- 
behind pitcher, because I  always 
felt better and had the most 
success against a majority of hit
ters after I  had put the first, 
two pitches outside the strike' 
zone.”

Did he mean that he habitually 
and deliberately missed the plate 
with his first two tosses — got» 
himself into the .hole to that 
extent? No wonder managers go 
nuts.

“ Sure,”  Hub grinned. "T h  a t 
way you really get most batters 
set up. He says to himselt, now 
right through tlie middle with a 
nice, fat fast one, and he gets 
himself set to knock it a mile. 
That's when you slip him the 
one with some stuff on it that 
you wanted him to hit all the 
time.

“ Of course, if you miss with 
that third one, you’re in trouble.
I  wouldn’t recommend .the two- 
ball routine to any pitcher who 
hasn’t got absolute confidence in 
his control, ’as I  had in mine. 
But it’s wonderfully effective it 
you know you can put the ball 
where you want it and with 
some stuff on it.

“The funniest thing is that 
batters, with very few exceptions,the stomach kick up -with a body . .

press to continue on her bid for, never change. I  pitched exactly 
the woman’s championship. |the same way to scores of bat-

Both girls spent considerable! ’ for year« and years, used 
time outside the ring, where theiexactly the aame tactic»  in

r ^ ( t e ’ K 5 i ! a r  thrOW?I her\rBUt the’^nmU n g d 2 ?was forced to disqualify Trudell rinK*W«r8 weren’t exactly u n - ®  falling for it. They never
for failure to o ^ r v e  the rule. haPPy over * ^ " 1? bodies- 
as he continually slugged HTckV^t, the enthused standing-room-Last yéa* he Won 23 and löst “ 3 ne vomimmi.y .iuggeu n .c«.| - crowd “of 1100 ^oarw

■ 3  V «  u *  clwmplon • « ¡ j ’ f Æ j , '  „ Z  „uitkly took t t . l t  f o r i t i

taler I

Mimi ■■■■■J

RATIFIES TREATY
PARIS — (/f) — The French Na

tional assembly rftUfiad the Japan
ese treaty today by a vote of 399 
to 101.

R«ad The News Classified Ads

of 2.44.
He figures to be a defbiits 

starter this season along w i t h  
two other seasoned hurleys,' Mike 
Clark of last year’s team, and 
Jack creel, Who was one of the 
key hurlers in 1947 and recaaUy 
was -purchased from the Pacific 
Coast League.

changed their stance or altered 
their swing or quit going for 
the pitch I  wanted them to hit."

The batter Hub recalls as hav
ing bothered him the most over 
the years was Billy Jurges of 
the Chicago Cubs.

“ The only place I  could throw

i >•,

It’s Cordovan plus. ,  .
Polished chestnut cordovan by FeeemaO provides 

exceptional durability . . .  pins a pliable ridmss* 
that makes this fine-looking footwear a 

day-after «day favorite. Now the styling 
details . . ..  and die remarkable 
• * ^  . Cordovan price!
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W

b*bnette Jo •vich was tossed out of the ring
Ann Mulleniex. The flrot * a 11 J ^  M» rtln-
went to the blonde beauty fromldale *«*•<*• bouncs ones.
Red Wing, Minn., after 14 n*ln- ■■ K
ute*, as she followed up an air- R g k g  E l e c t e d  . 
plan« spin with a body pres*
t fc a t  completely overwhelm*d U f n D  i  p _ A V U
Mulleneix. * ^ TV ■ V3/R

Mullenelx. came baek to take NEW ORLEANS — (Ah — Mrs. 
the second fall with *a drop klok | Babe Zaharies was eleetod pres!

« -7

ute point. Hickson CMne back to a11 th*  way who ^  war* tor 
take the second fall in 12 min-| In a 20-minut# opening event, 
ules with an inside crab ahoul- good - looking Tommy Martindale , -..j-
der press. The disqualification and strongman Johnny Pavich of.*® A,Hb
came 15 mlnutef deep in the Hungary went the full d i s t a n c e ^ » Kdi«iruU ™  t ’r 
final fill. | without a fall being gained. it 'hat wa« a di^cuU spot for m*,

“ ,h. .p .c i.1  .rir.ctlan, tt . . .  » * •  «  «  tb. m . .c b «  «  1«  » »  * * » " . ■  > » « * -  " »►
different. Blonde Loraine J o h n-' iana hava
eon, normally a miia - mannered Umity to  ̂witness, boto boys abld
young brawler, turned)loose all 
her vengeance on “  ’ *

sides, even if you do get it in 
the strike zone high and out- 

Ing by the ryle*’ *dt'toe way. Fa- •><!«. the umpire very seldom

and à body presa. Time on that dent of the Women’s Profession- 
was 12 mihutes. v  ,

The Minnesota mauler took the 
winning fall in ID minutes as 
* e  greeted MulUnetx' with a 
kick to the stomach aa Jhe brq-

al Golf Association here yester- 
day.

Betsy Rawls and Louise Suggs 
wap chosen as board members. 
Mrs. Eaharias succeeded P a t t y
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will give it to you. It ’s the one 
pitch they can’t seem to gauge

U."very well

Berg who was named chairman 
of the PGA’s advisory committee.

ligan
of tha Great Lakes but Ontario.

SPORTSMANS
DIGEST'*"»,
THÉ WEDGE ¿TENT IS 
ADAPTABLE...............
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QUESTION. What two players were voted into 
Baseball Hall of Fame last January?

the

r :
Baseball

Guide. The annual pocket-sized, 600-page omnibus of base
ball contains a world of information about the national 
pastime. It is especially interesting to people in minor 
league towns because it carries a complete compilation of 
all of last year's statistics from every minor league in or
ganized baseball, perhaps the only such volume to do so.

The bonk contain« Its annual 
‘ review of the world series, no
hit games, and other facta of in
terest to lover* of our national 
game. Bjit it also contains a new 
department, initiated for the first 
lime this year. It is titled "N e
crology, for 1951.

playing in but 18 games.
And there were many, many 

others. But one we wan 
sure to make itete of was D. C. 
"Pud" Miller, the huge, 200-plus 
pound outfielder who played for 
Lamesa a couple seasons b a c k  

Canted in it ore the nam es '«“ * hit a ball out of sight
of two West Texas-New Mexico 
league members, along w i t h  
such names as Jce Jackson, Bob
by Lowe, Gabby Street, W i s h  
Egan, Joe Devine and Hank De
Berry. Says the book:

William Joseph C o f f e y ,  2i, 
pitcher with Monroe, Seminole 
and Pampa in 1951, killed in 
an automobile accident near Tay- 
lorville, 111., December «.

James M. Welch, 38, umpire 
In the West Texas-New Mexico 
League, killed in a truck collision 
near Cadillac, Mich., November 
23.

It  also tells in there that A1 
Kubski guided the Carta Veija 
club of the Panama League to 
1he league championship in the 
Winter ball, the first time that 
that organisation of professional 
baseball has been so recognized.

And then we get into th e  
minor league averages and fel
lows that we know from some
place or other. Just a few of 
ihem are (and if you have some
body you w o u l d  like to know 
about, just drop us a line):

Bay Hamrick, (remember him 
with Albuquerque a lew years 
back?) spent a little time with 
Kansas City, stepping stone to 
the Yankees, but most of the 
season was spent on the Pacific 
Coast with Oakland and b a n  
Francisco. He burned neither up.

Murray Wall of Texas U., won 
15 and lost 5 at Milwaukee. An
other UT performer, C h a r l e y  
Gorin, had a 12-9 record at the 
same place.

Jim Marshall, playing w i t h  
Oakland in hie second year of 
‘ball and only 19 years old, hit 
,22ft in 57 games before being 
shipped out. He may be sticking

He managed Hickory of th e  
North Carolina Slate League last 
year, finished in third place, and 
D. C. pounded out to r o u n d 
trippers. But his big claim to 
tame la3t season was that he 
tinishea with a season batting 
average of .125, good enough to 
lead the entire minor league and 
gain him the honor of receiving 
the Hillerich and Bredsby bat 
significant of his hitting achieve
ment.

With all this hub-bub created 
by Ty Cobb's attack on th e  
modern day type of game, an
other old veteran, Clark Griffith, 
had this to say about old ball 
players, and directed at Cobb:

' Those old fellows who get out 
of the -game should keep their 
mouths shut. The ball players of 
today are just as good as they 
were in Cobb's day Or mine."

Bucky Harris, the Senator's 
manager, was even more blunt.

' Ty Cobb," he says, “ is nuts.”

ANSWER: Paul Winer of the 
Pirates and Hairy ileilmann ot 
Detroit.

Rule Change 
In Cage Play

SEATTLE — OP) — The " I f ”  
has been taken out of foul shots 
in basketball. A fouled team no 
longer will be able to take the 
ball out of bounds to put it into 
play instead of trying for its free 
point.

The drastic change, intended to 
speed the game and give the 

^trailing team a chance to re
cover possession of the ball, was 
announced here yesterday by the 
National Basketball Committee of 
the United States and Canada.

At the same time, the men 
who annually review the h o o p  
game rules decided to grant two 
tree shots during the last three 
minutes of all games for a l l  
fouls. This is done on the prem
ise that every foul In the closing 
three minutes is to be consid
ered intentional.

Top Stars Appear 
At Texas Relays

AUSTIN — (A*) — Track and field 
fans wondering who will repre
sent the United States in this 
year's Olympics will see a num
ber of outstanding prospects in 
action at the Texas Relays April 
4-5.

The Texas Relays, first major 
field and track carnival of the 
season in the nation, was aprov- 
lng grounds for five U. S. Olympics 
pics representatives in 1948. The 
number of eventual Olympics 
team members may be even 
greater at the 1952 relays. 

Coincidental, much of th e

SPORTSMANS
D IG ESTI
GANG HOOK GUARD 

PROTECTS  
FINGERS

A-1»

Berg, Smith Tied For Lead 
In New Orleans Open Meet

NEW ORLEANS — (IP) — The going great, the lanky Marllynn
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S L ID E  COOK 
DOWN THE 

HOOK SHANK 
PR ESSIN G  

PO IN TS  
INTO  
TH E

r C O R K .

New Orleans Women's O p e n  
Gold Tournament moves into sec
ond round play today with vet
eran Patty Berg and youthful 
Marllynn Smith tied for first 
with one under' par 73’s.

Babe Zaharlas, favored to win 
the 72 hole tournament over the 
flat 6539-yard City Park course, 
ran into trouble in the first round

Smith, a 22-year-old blonde who 
quit Kansas University two years! 
ago to turn professional w a a | 
methodically going about he r ,  
work.

Like Miss Berg, she took a 
38-35 — 73 and then said, " I  
was lucky. I  got all the breaks. 
It was one of my beat days."

A stroke behind Mrs. Zaharlas

S U P  >
CO RK  
ONTO
HOOK SH A N K . ^

S l ic e  a
B O T T L E  
C O R K  INTO  
T H R EE , r- 
PIECES 
AN M AKE 
A CUT H ALF -
WAY THROUGH EACH PIECE.'
W hen  b a it  casting  plugs arc
NOT KEPT IN INDIVIDUAL COM
PARTM ENTS O F A  TA CKLE BOX 
TRAY THEY BECOM E A NUISANCE 
WHEN TOSSED LO O SELY IN THE 
BOTTOM OF THE BOX- THIS CORK 
ALSO  PRO TECTS TH E P LU G S' 
FINISH FROM THE HOOK BA RBS.

Reds Surprise > 
Deacon Bill

and posted a one over par 75,with 78'a were Mrs. Betty Bush 
to take third position. ¡of Hammond, Ind., Peggy Kirk

The long-hitting Babe d r o v e o f  Ponte Verde, Fla., and Betty 
into the rough on the first hole MacKinnon of Dallas, Texas.
and then slammed an approach -------------------------
shot Into a tree for a bad start. | __
She took a one over par 39 on f  n m n v  v U q w C H l S  
the front nine and then toured V p Q I T i p y  J f l O W S  F I  IS  
the back nine in 36.

While the big gallery followed 2 . D m « a  P f t W P f  
the Babe, Patty Berg "was do ing j* D Q S B  r W W C r  
my best hitting of the year",
with a 38-35 — 73. 1 MIAMI, Fla. — ( F > — Catcher

The freckle-faced Miss Berg ob
viously was pleased with h e r  
‘wonderful" performance. She 

beamed: "M y hitting and putting 
were good, especially on the back 
nine.”

And while the Babe was hav
ing her troubles and Patty was

Roy C&mpanella of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers is hitting plenty of dou
bles this spring.

Campanella. the N a t i o n a l  
League's most valuable player in 
1651, has socked nine two baggers 
so far. including eight in his 
last four games. _____

MYSTERY ON KPDN 
TONIGHT -  8:05 

M A G A ZIN E THEATER 

9:30

'Adventures of Casanova'

Mutual
Affiliated KPDN 1340

On Your Dial

TAMPA, Fla. —<JP)— "Deacon 
Bill" McKechnie took a squint 
at the Cincinnati Reds yesterday 

Olympics potential in the 1962 and laconically observed:

Another "Rookie" i  
May Make Dodgers

By RALPH RODEN 
Associated Press Sports Writer
The Brooklyn Dodgers m a y  

have hit pay dirt once again in the 
is je  of Ben Wade who is striving 
for a pitching berth at the ripe 
old baseball age of 29.

__  _______________  __________ Thirty years ago the Dodgers
th ii 'yw r , bsing heralded as one ffav* another old gaffer. 29-year- 
sof the best young first sackers '  *nc*' *  chance after
in the bualneas. He burned up > e h*d * • »  UP * *  ? * U-
the league with Albuquerque in 1 *>“ »*»> *"d  the New York Yankees
I960.

Gordon Goldaberry, formerly In 
our circuit, liniahed with a .240 
mark at Beattie, sfter shuttling 
down from the White Sox. He 
finished second in fielding among 
the regular first ssekers.

At little  Rock, R. C. Otey 
had a good season, finishing with 
a .MB batting mark in 149 games, 
and finished third .in the fielding 
department among the s e c o n d  
ssekers.
- You must remember smooth- 
fielding Bob Belford. He finished 
with at .388 batting mark and no 
horns runs. Fielded for a .990 
mark tit Shreveport.

Jimmy Littlejohn, former Bor- 
g «r  Inftelder,' hit .201 at Okla
homa City and fielded .935 be
fore being shipped to Texarkana 
where be hit .27B.

Hugh "Mounty”  King, former 
Borger righthander, won 11 and 
dropped ■ for Oklahoma C i t y  

.and had *  fine earned run av
erage of 3.13.

Charley Ridgeway, who started 
the season at aecona base for the 
Oilers in 1960, started last year 
at Maoon, Ga., in the S o u t h  
Atlantic League and finished in automatic 
the Georgia State L e a g u e  as 
manager at Fitzgerald They fin- J945

Vance won is games in 1922 and 
189 during his 11 years with the 
Dodgers.

The Dodgers struck it r i c h  
again in 1939 when they took on 
Si-vear-old Whitlow Wyat w h o  
had failed in previous trials with 
Detroit, Cleveland and the Chi
cago White Box. Wyatt and Vance 
rank as two of the g r s a t s s t 
righthanders In Brooklyn’s his
tory. •

Wade, also a righthander, has 
been knocking around the minors 
for It  years. He had a couple 
of cups of coffee with Cincin
nati and the Chicago Cuba but 
never stayed around for the des
sert.

Ben just about clinched a job 
yesterday as the Dodgers defeated 
the Boston Bravss, 3-0, at Brad
enton, Fla., on one hit.

He held the Braves hitless un
til ths seventh inning when Bam 
Jelhroe beat out a bunt for Bos-

Texas Relays is concentrated in 
the same events as in 1948.

Four years ago, the stars were 
Fortune Gordien of Minnesota, 
Discus; Clyde Scott of Arkansas, 
hurdler, Herry Thompson ' of the 
University of Texas, distance run
ner; Vern McGrew of Rice, high 
jumper; and Art Harnden, anchor 
man on a great Texas ABM 
mile relay team.

This year's outstanding weight 
msn probably will be Darrow
Hooper of Texas ABM who swept 
the ahot put and discus honors 
at the Texes, Kansas and Drake 
Relays last ysar.

The high jump pit, where the 
world's best performances havs 
been recorded the pest t h r e e
years, wlU boast a brilliant flsld 
including Texas ABM's Buddy 
Davis, East Texas State's Charles 
Holding, Oklahoma’s Dick Jones, 
and Jack Rasxeto, U. 8. Navy 
Olympics candidate, formerly of 
Sen Diego State.

Top hurdlers will Include Val 
Joe Walker of SMU, who has 
been timed in 14.1 thia season;
Willie Vails of Texas, who upset 
Walker at the Border Olympics; 
and Bob DevinnCy, ths Kansas 
captain, who is a strong prospect 
for the 400-meter event at Hel
sinki in July. Walker will ha
defending his Texas Relays cham
pionship.

Kansas also has Olympic hope
fuls in distance men Herb Semper 
and Wes Santee.

The silver anniversary produc
tion of the Texas Relays will 
boast some leading Olympic can
didates in the dash division, 
headed by a couple of Texas 
sophomores, Dsan Smith and 
Charles Thomas. Other sprint 
stars will include Hayden Fiklds 
of Howard Payne, Thane Baker 
of Kansas State, 8aip McWhirter 
of the University of Houston, 
Buddy Goode of SMU, and Paul 
Wells of Oklahoma ABM.

"Looks like the same old story; 
— good pitching but no power.'

McKechnie, former Cincinnati 
manager, now full-time pitching 
coach for the Boston Red Sox, 
picked the wrong time to crack 
wise, however. The Reds hadj 
both good pitching and plenty of j 
hitting yesterday as they rolled 
over the Beantowners, 9M, in an1 
exhibition game.

Tigers Slice Six 
Off Main Squad

ST. PETER8BURO. Fla
ton’s only safsty. Wade left after, Ths Detroit Tigers have shipped 
the seventh and Johny Schmitz ■ «  Payers, cuting their
finished up.

Wade appeared all washed up 
In 1948 when his arm want dead. 
He believed the soreness was ths 
result

squad to 33.
Sent to Buffalo on options were 

First Baseman Ralph Atkins, se
cond Baseman A1 Federoff, In-

Coleman, Fowler 
Question Marks

WEST PALM BEACH, Fls>- 
(JP)—Joe Coleman and Dick Fow
ler, once mainstays of the Phila 
delphia Athletics’ pitching staff, 
are still question marks for the 
1963 season.

Coleman has complained all 
training season of a stiff arm 
but said it felt loose for the 
first time Wednesday despite the 
shelling he took from the Balti
more Orioles of the International 
League. Fowler has finished a 
series of X  • ray treatments 
on his right shoulder. He reports 
all the soreness is gone but he 
won’t take a turn on the mound 
for at least a week.

îl

Go ryer Ready To 
Tots Opener

TUCSON, Arts. The St.
Louis Browns’ Nad Garver feels 
ha is ready for opening day with 
everything he has.

After a month of t r a t n i  n f, 
Ned’s fast ball and curve are 
working. At the start he lacked 
control but he seems to have 
that mastered now. And lately 
he got his baffling sldearm fool
er to behave.

His stint against the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Wednesday left him with 
12 consecutive scoreles innings 
against major league opposition.

Heard Appears 
Set In Outfield

MESA. A (is. —iJry— Ted Beard 
is shaping up as the regular 
right fielder of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

Arriving here for a game with

ished last, and Charley had 
bad season at the plate.

Drtug Lewis, brilliant fielding 
first sacker of Amarillo’s a cou
ple of seasons back, hit .262 at 
«Denver in the Western League, 
Class A, and fistded his usual 
high of .M2.

The Big State League carried 
several of our boys, including Roy 
Parker, who hit .245 in 139 games 
gnd won 11 and lost 10 on the 
mound. Bobby Upton, formerly 
with Lamesa, won 15 and lost 

-10; Bob Ctodfelter, formerly with 
Lubbock, had a 18-1« year g at 
Galnoavtte; Chris Haskins, an
other ex-Hubber, liniahed w i t h  
«• I st T y le i; Hank Dtugokecki, 
formerly with Amarillo, had an 
11-2 record with Gainesville; Jo
die Belter, ex-Lobo manager, hit 
.869 at Gainesville; Jackie Sul
livan finished w i t h  .330 at 
Gainesville; Billy Capps hit .304 
at Sherman-Denison; Mike Dooley 
an even .300 at Gainesville; Len 
At yd, 2m .3*2 at Tyler; and there 
were many more WT-NM boys 
in the circuit wo won’t tako

• time to mention.
Roberto Fernandez, the b o y  

who clubbed the ball over .400 
for Abilene a couple of seasons 
back, hit A ll for Havana in the 
Florida International.

* Walt Psluso, ths tall, g o o d  
looking righthander with the Oil
ers In *M, bed a 7-5 ysar with 
Fresno, in ths California 
L m A n .

Dan Rlckstson. the Oilers 1960 
third Barker, hit an anemic .133 
st Eastman ia the '  Class D 
Georgia State League last year.

of rspested Jolts from ths fielder-Outftelder JJohn Phillips «.,  p m "?«  f t t o n i5m  *viTn. 
itic rifle he fired w h i l  e and Pitcher Dick Marlowe. Pitch- ¡J1*
tss with the Army in 1944 er A1 Ysyllan and Catcher L e i r̂ .*y*r, . vW,£ rS It

Pinkhsm were sent to the Buffalo
Instead of giving up W a d s  farm club for further assignment.

Switched from overhand to a side1 —*■»---------------------
arm style of pitching. His arm Y n n i r n o c 1  A e n *  
started to come back in 1980 aft-| ■ o n R W *  
er the Dodgers had acquired him 
from the clubs. Last year he re
sumed pitching overhand a n d  
won 16 games for Hollywood of 
the coast Isague

Boasting Record

ing hard to oust Qua Bell from 
the starting position, came up- 
with two hits yesterday as the 
Pirates boat the New York Giants 
2-1 at Phoeni)$.

The only thing worrying Meyer 
is how to restrain Beard a little.' 
One of his hits was a double 
but he was out at third when 
ho- gave the old college try In 

it a three-'

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, —<F>—
The New York Yankees’ pitch-

- » . * ■  • - I— « ™ » *  * • * * “ - ____________

lnienJ % r L  , Z U (f Th*  k«*rtet has toiled 61 In- The Pacific Ocean Is he larg-
keeM m. hte Boad work I a l t e r e d  only .26 hits and est expanse of water in th s

pi..1, nn with si*  run* Lopat has worked the world. „
a fine pitching performance as . 5 2
the Chicago Cubs defeated t h s  lo  w u  ^ d ' ^ .  iu l^ago
Chicago white Sox, 4-2 at Mesa. 
Arts. Rush want the tlstance 
allowed only three hits, including 
a two-run homer by Ed Robinson. 
Hank Sauer accounted for all of 
the Cubs' markers with a pair 
of homers.

Ed Waitkus, a former C u b , 
slammed a horns run in th s  
fourth inning to five  the Phila
delphia Phils a 3-2 triumph over 
the Detroit Tigers at Clearwater, 
Fla. Rookie Lou PoaseM blanked 
the Tigers on two hits in six 
Inn-itga-

The Pittsburgh Pirates ended 
the Giants sight game winning 
streak by boating the New York
ers,*3-1, at Phoenix, Arts. Rook
ie Joe Walla tripled home the 
winning run in the fourth. Jim 
Hearn wont al fha way for the 
Wants white XHant killer Howie 
Pol let worked the first seven in
nings for Pittsburgh.

Bead The

The story,, "Mutiny on the  
Bounty” is based on actual fact.

S A T U R D A Y

' 71 >-• t

Special Purchase
MEN'S 100% NYLON
'•* , '* * ( ’ /:•' -■ ‘ ‘fa

Boxar Typa

ML BUNDS B EER  

FRIENDLY UFE "

SH O R TS *
FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

Skit 3t to 40 Pair

l u  W . Fm m
FRIENDLY MEN’S WEAR

Parking Placa ia Roar
**T  y H  ’  ’ 1 North Cuylor Phono 167

FR IEN D LY  MEN'S

G I F  T
t o  . : .  YO U

A B S O LU T E LY
F R E E

1 DOBBS or STEJSON

HAT

AS-

With Ihe Purchase of

A N Y /N E W

SU IT
FROM OUll COM PLETELY NEW STOCK 

OF SPRING AND SUMMER SU lfS

PRICED 
• FROM

T ie r in g  known and respected by every well-dressed men! 
It's a cinch Re be well-dressed in tbit Easter's parade in a 

•uit selected from our new end handsome group. You'll find 

ell the newest, lightweight fabrics, the smartest Spring end 

Summer colors in the single or double-breasted style you 

prefer.

Special! Men's Slacks
/ '

W e made o lucky purchase and we're 
passing the strings on to yeu —  all 
first quality, creese resistant, rayon, 
summer weight slacks. Made to sell 
regularly for at least 10.00. Choose 
from o large selection of smart new 
patterns end colors —  hurry, quanti
ties ora limited.

%

Regularly 
Sold For $10

♦ f R  -,
FRIENDLY M IN )  MEAN

I 11 i m  i i y 'X r  > 1 1 1 1

rvW V/SE
Êm

M en's W ear
« i

- Ä H - #
. . r  -  - - ♦

*' ’ '* -i’
t- V-' * *.V; * .kj|

111 NORTH 
PHONE

CUYLER
167

'•*» <
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Better Join
•y  ». C. 140IIKS

A Bill ot Grievances Un
PuklUhed dully except Saturday By By The Sons of The 
T  b • Panipa Ivcwe. Atchison at! _ , . . .
Somerville. Patupa, Texas. Phone CGC, ! American revolution
all departments. MKMBI'P. OP THUI 
ASSOCIATICI > PRESS. tP.tll Leased | IV

Please, Let Us Save You

— ----- . /3.¿ps¡r_
W V

tY.iS\xTcma.^yOClS,e,he‘ u r  for M I B 1 - »  very plad that the National 
publication on all the local ne w« .  Society ano the* Caliioima Society 
printed in thin newspaper as well as ; of the Sons of the American Kcvo- 
• II Al* news disputclus. Kntercel as lution realise what is taking place 
«ecoml class matter under the act of 
Marcii is7*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Jty CAT KICK in I’iimpa 20c per week. 
Paid In advance (at office.) $:;.oo per 
3 months. FG.Ou per six mV/nths, 
512.0'i per year IJy mall. 57.Go per 
year in retail trading: zone; 512.00 per 
year outside retail trading zone. Price 
for single copy l> cents. Xo mail or-

in our schools and are making an 
effort to get parents to realize 
how th'-ir children are being indoc
trinated into forms of socialism 

•| and collectivism as opposed to ihe 
American way of Jilc. There is 
no greater service that any or- 

. grnizatian or individual can per- 
der accepted la localities served by I (orm tiliin to help correct tile er- 
cari w e icry. _ tors in our educational instilu-

WV believe that on« truth is al- lions. What the youih is taught 
ways consistent will another will determine in most cases his 
truth. Me endeavor to ho consist- character and the kind of govern* 
ent with the jruth* expressed in nient that will be in existence 
such great moral guides as the when the youth becomes a voter, 
iiolden Rule, the Ten Command-! I wsrtt*to continue to quote from 
M i nts and the Declaration of In- the ¡'elitiion filed by the Califor- 
dependence. nia Society of the Sons of the

Should we, al any time, he in- American Revolution before the 
consistent with these truths, we Congress ol the United Slates pe- 
would appreciate anyone pointing titioning Congress to appoint a 
out to us how we are inconsistent; committee to examine the kind of 
with these moral guides. ! textbooks being used, fhe Califoi-

nia Society of /hr Sons of the 
American Revolution contends that 
it is impossible for the state to 

Why military budget requests police against "introduction ot sub- 
should be considered inviolate has versivo textbooks because these 
long been a mystery. Of course.1 materials are part of an interstate 
there is always the fear that a traffic originating in University 
vote against a military ajaproprla- Schools of Education and Commu- 
tion could have the same result nist Front Organizations located 
as playing Russian r o u l e t t e ,  in other .states.”
Everyone in Washington knows Then the i ’etition goes on as
what happened to ex-D e l e n s e  follows:
Secretary Louis Johnson — the “This application is submitted rs
man who t r i e d  to cut military a direct appeal to the Congress u£ 
budgets during 1919 and 1950.1 li,e United States to enable peti- 

But military budgets can be _*‘°ner to obtain relief which can- 
given a screening. Take it from not ,̂r‘ granted by any agency «1 
W, Smart Symington, who ha, tint SMUt ol California Tin I *  
h „d  . .  nanorlment of big .prnd.l 
mg jobs around Washington, in
cluding the post of secretary of 
the Air Force.

Symington, in a speech before

Not- In v io la te

The Right Mood 0 air ¿Inouak . Ì . .  
For Britain á

<-

a,

kiT?" MU I ^

i \ .

condition aifeding the public 
school system in this and other
slates:

"(1 ) Interstate Traffic.
•There is a substantial inier- 

, ., ,, . . . . . .  i slate traffic in subversive text-
of Air F orce housing in Alaska. I b(){)V, and lea,.hins materials. The 
The cost of building a house )nganda sel ,OIih therein is 
theie, according to military fig-, {,ns d̂6u|)on n philosophy devised 
ures, was five times the cost of b Kndi(:0|s )o overthrow or un- 
a comparable unit in the state*.! d; rniine constitutional Govern- 
After sharp analysis a group ofj jn j bjg country. Secondary
contractors said the basic reason! gnd even elementary schools are 
for swollen costs was the manner vpnj)y effected.

»F VOU
IN S IS T  O N  A IE  

HELPING WITH
the Rowing  ,

1 MAV DECIDE 
TO $Wf/A AWAV 
AND LEA VE  Y ô ü J

V  ■*' •

V ' ''A...

u¿yÊËtfeÈtëï«- — -w— j—,' McNsoaht Syndic»!*. lac ”

in which the Air, Force 
Its specifications.

wrote “ (2) The Propaganda Line.
“The propaganda line in books

At this point, Symington, whO| 0j 1h¡g )ype bas tbe following
then bossed the Air ‘Force, asked 
Sears Roebuck to lend a low 
cost housing expert to help. Gen. 
Robert Wood, head of Sears Roe
buck, sent a whole staff.- With
out skimping on quality, these 
men came up with a housing 
unit coating half as much.

Symington told this story to 
nail down a point: That clinging 
to foolish myths — such as the 
inviolate status of military budg
et and inattention to inflation 
— can be as disastrous as a 
quick strike by enemy planes.

"LACK OF INBPE4 TION ”
%  (The Wall Street Journal) W
Alter looking into Ihe irregulari
ties that have come to light in ihe 
handling of grain pledged with the 
Commodity Credit Corp.- to secure- 
crop loans, a House appropria
tion* subcommittee report* that 
it ha* evidence "indicating the al
most complete lack of inspection" 
of *uch stored grain in certain 
areas of the country. This Is hardly 
surprising. Only tax control of 
these operations could have per- 
mifted the disappearance of grain 
in Government custody in amounts 
which Secretary Brannan himself 
expect* to reach a value of $5 mil
lion to ST million.

Now the Department of Agri
culture, of which, the CCC is an 
appendage, has already said that 
it was without the means of exer
cising close supervision over these 
countrywide crop loan operations. 
There may well be a basis for that 
contention. If so, It follows that to 
be sure of pledged commodities 
the department must employ a 
much greater Inspection force, pay 
them a larger salary bill and ab
sorb more manpower irlto this un
productive occupation. .

This is an important aspect of 
♦be matter If the system of sup
porting the farmer’s markets 
through crop loans is to continue 
and the farmers are to respond this 
year to the department's call for 
greater production than last year 
of wheat, potatoes, corn, barley,, 
cotton and some other commodi
ties. Price support through crop 
loan*, If it is to be kept clean, will 
become administratively more ex
pensive, to any nothing of what it 
costs the consumers and the risk 
of loss the CCC runs in the final 
disposition of its accumulated 
stores.

Before Congress provides the 
Department of Agriculture with 
■ host of additional crop loan in
spectors it had better consider the 
advantages to farmers, wage work
er* and the Government Itself of t 
return to free market*. Privately 
owned warehouse grain costs tha 
taxpayer nothing to supervise.

SPECIAL PRIVILEGED 
BUREAUCRATS 

(Christian Economies)
The two luxurious suites in the 

hotel were not for rent. In a confi
dential mood, the clerk explainer 
that they ware reserved for the en
tertainment of government official».

•*W# rent a g/eat deal of space to 
the government,’’ he said, "but wc 
never charge the chiefs for these 
Special suites. Wa find it advisable 
to entertain them royally and with- 
put expense to themselves "

This Is another small example of 
the corruption attendant upon big 
government. It Is a sad commen
tary on the decline In Integrity 
which has taken place In our coun

t s  the

characteristic*:
"(a I Undermining respect for 

Ihe Constitution of ihe Un i t e d  
Stales. This is accomplished by de
stroying respect for law and or
der, by questioning patriotism of 
the Founding Fathers, by challeng
ing integrity of the courts, by de
nying the right of I lip judiciary to 
enforce Hip Constitution, and by 
generally attacking the principles 
esseniial to a government with 
const itul ionnl checks and balance*.

"(h i icai|,,pp m America Our American system is j„i, n'ayeu ui
a failure. Subtle propaganda of 
various kind* is used to create be
lief.in a social welfare slate.

“ (e) Belief in Socialism. There 
1* a eomuant over-emphasis of pov
erty and distress, an unbalanced 
presentation of the seamy' side of 
American life, with lfmited refer
ence to our generally high standard 
of livipg and our other advantages 
and opportunities'. Students are led 
to assume that they have the right 
lo bd supported by the govern
ment, and that socialism affords 
the only .solution to our economic 
probloihs.

"(d ) Communism. False repre
sentations concerning conditions in 
Soviet Russia arc used to create 
the impression that phe commu-

'i l a l i o n a f  'l l J f i i / ’f i ( j i i j ..

Long And Imposing List Of 
Names Disapprove Of Truman

LO O K IN G  
S IDE W AYS .

By WRITNEV BOLTON

I don’t know how it moves you, 
but, I have come to the point where 
I  am afraid to walk Into the mar
ket and test a melon for ripeness 
)dst some unemployed musical 
comedy librettist turns the deed 
into a song and dance ghow. It has 
got so that such a simple thing as 
calling the Weather Bureau for to
night’s chances for mow ignites

secretaries of state — Cordell Hull 
of Tennessee and Janies F. Byrnes 
of South Carolina.

For reasons of partisan loyalty, 
sotpe of the men named below 
may choose to issue formal de
nials of this statement, which is 
their political prerogative. Such de
nials are an old and accepted 
Washington custom, especially in

i pay for the roys i 
of tbeae buteau-

t)hnt any technical absence of con
stitutional rights in the Soviet 
Union is unimportant when com
pared with ‘social gains,' and that 
the people in that country feel 
that their interests are being well 
served by 'trusted leaders.’

“ (e)| Proletarian Revolution. 
The word ’democracy’ Is deliber
ately used in an inaccurate sense 
to create belief in a proletarian 
form of government having unlim
ited pqwer, free of Constitutional 
restraint — where questions or 
right and wrong and even those 
concerning recognition of basic 
human rights depend on the will of 
a temporary majority. This propa- 
?anda is part of a technique to 
bring about a proletarian revolu
tion that will destroy Constitu-' 
Uonal Government.

" ( f )  Materialism. There is a 
questioning of the basic American 
doctrine of inalienable rights as 
enunciated by the Declaration 6f 
Independence. The law and also 
moral and ethical questions are 
represented as depending solely on 
materialism and expediency. It is 
denied that there is any moral 
basis underlying the principles es
sential to a continuance of our 
form of government. This propa
ganda far materialism undermines 
the moral standards and destroys 
Ihe yeligious faith of our Peopie. 
It interferes with the development 
of character, based on moral val
ue':. Its techniques of denying hu
man rights is accomplished by at
tacking the patriotism of leaders 
in American history, by a false 
rewriting of history as a class 
struggle and by the suppression of 
information that would enable stu
dents to discover and become ac
quainted with our American doc
trine of inalienable rights."

As evidence of this materialism 
-this denial of inalienable rights 
that belong to every individual- 
listen to this statement from the 
textbook "American Government" 
by Frgnk Magruder, which the 
vouth of the land 1s obliged to 
study In «5 per rent of the high 
schools in the Unit> J States:

"As individuals w ■ have no rlaht

By RAy TUCKER i important to his tenure In New
WASHINGTON — A generally un- j York City politics than the re

recognized anti-Truman develop-! turn of Truman to the White
ment is the fact House. . j these-boys into plotting a full eve-
hat ao many of; Walker never ltked pohtics He' nlnf, M  n.err,v_merrVi comp,ete 

the men who have enoured its demands only opt ofj wMh platoons of girls shambling, 
been chairmen of personal friendship and admira-s tornics Bnd R djva. 
the Democratic tion for F. D. R. But in viewj our Broadway is strewn with
National Commit- of his high ethical standards, and musical shows which came, to life
tee since 1920 op- hi* detestation of the Pendergast because somebody read a book or 
pose his renoini-, type of politics» he W ill. make no j heard about a tnovie. And the pros- 
natton. Also lined efforts on behalf of the White' pect ahead prove* that the beavers 
up against him House incumbent. He Is under-' are grandly gnawing away at ev 
are two former stood to favor Stevenson against 

the field. . -
Clem Shaver of West Virginia 

is also reported to be off the 
reservation. He was J o h n  W.
Davis’ selection for the national 
chairmanship, when the N e w  
York lawyer headed the ticket 
in 1924. The late Davis joined 
ycith several Democratic leaders, 
including former Chairman John 

a hard election year involving con- J. Raskob, in protesting against 
trol of the White House and Con-'a third - term nomination for 
gress. IF- L>. R.
PREFERENCE — The hostile list ----r—
begins with 80-year-old George ‘LONESOME’ — Now, in view _________ ___  __________ ____
White, fortner governor of Ohio, ot Truman’s open break with his Llfecs”  and transformed that into 
Noiv wintering in Hobe Sound,fhand-picked chairman, Frank E.j a singing item called "Oklahoma.”’
FI*., he maintains business and McKinney of Indiana, the man This piece eaVned a mountain of

J "  ’ money for all concerned, and even
saved the badgered Guild from in

fingers in state and na- ^resident,”  is a "very lonesome cipient bankruptcy. Incipient ul- 
tional politics ! man." j cers already had arrived. And that

White was named n a t i o n a l  Hts principal and most active; 
chairman by James M. Cox of promoters for renomlnatlon are1 Theie wa* a play abou. summer 
Ohio in 1920, when he a n d hi* VVhile H°use cronies, Secre- 
Franklin D. Roosevelt headed the *ary Matthew J. ponnelly and 
Democratic ticket. White admits MaJ; Gen> Harry H. Vaughan, 
that. he tavors Senator Taft, al-, *>1» World War I  buddy a n d  
though he would probably sup-1 military attache. 4
port General Elsenhower, if the1 ------ - -
le#er. wins the nomination. I EULOGY — Interior and Recla-

«UHc government of 1h"t country ^ k i n g  connections in his heme ,rom Missouri, as he admits In 
points the way to socialism and al Marietta, O. He also keeps his r e Re n t autobiography,'"Mr. 
true democracy, it is suggested a feW finjfers in glate a„ d President," is a “ very lonesome

Hull, who served in the mid- m&tion officials recently f e t e d 1 en» currently being equipped with
twenties, is 111 and old. Although Hep. "M ike" Kirwan of Youngs-, song and dance.
Truman has tried to carry out town, O., at the University Club Every season someone bobs up
certain of bis foreign policies, here. As chairman of the House
he has been unable to make them Appropriations subcommittee han- 
effectlve. It Is understood that dling their funds, be determines 
the venerable Tennessean likes how rriuch money they may spend 
Eisenhower, with a preference anuaily. The affair was held 
for Governor ptevenson and Sen- only a few days before he, was 
a tor Russell on the Democratic scheduled to report out their 1953 
side.

rr%  NOTHIN® 
TO THANK

2 KNOW. RUT MOM 
-. TOLO MR TO ,
1 THANK YOUI

I I

ery piece of literature'in sight 
with t(ie‘ possible exception of 
“Deaih 'of- a Salesman.”' The day 
they announce that a musical 
show wilt be.made of that macabre 
item is the day I  am going either 
to reach for a gun or retire to the 
woods! " * • • • \

It a il' began a long time ago, 
when- "Show Boat,” a novel, and 
"Porgy,” a novel,, were-turned into 
operettas,’ ' which means nothing 
more than that, the music was bet- 
•ter than is pustoirikry. Then | pair 
of fellow^ named Rodgers and 
Hammerstein took an old Theater 
Guild play called "Gre_*n Grow the

camps called “Having Wonderful 
Time,” and it’s due one of these 
months with songs and dames as 
“Wish You Were Here.’ They took 
a «somber, grim novel called "Cry, 
the Beloved Country” and made 
"Lost in the Stars” out of It. There 
was a play called “Seventh Heav-

with a notion ol turning “Gone 
Yv’Hh the Wind” into a musical 
and, sooner or later, it will happen 
with 48'babes In pantalettes and a 
second act curtain consisting of a 
rousing reenactment at the Bura- 
og of Atlanta, complete with 

>ke, Greek fire and dialect out-fiscal year budget.
The Chapman-Straus lobbyists cries.

TIES — F. D. R.’s three na- eulogized "Mike" from cocktails . . ‘T'.v.n
tional party leader* — James A.;to ice cream. They loaded Mm
Farley "Ed" Flynn and Frankwithtoken ^ j * ^ * * ^  “?or Bm.dway ”  uScM|.
£  the*“ Stevenson 2 5 *  *  ^ ^ e ^ . ^ e r ^ m i l S S .  ^ O  ^  emJ r £ .  a 

Big Jim” quit F. D. R.’s po- In £rig.»ton area* I that has* been announced *# *
Utica) household because he could Mike shook with a strange muaica| for next iajj The same 
not go along with the violation and immoderate brand of laughter _OM ior «carnival In Flanders.“ 
of the two-term tradition. The at each eulogy and gift. He roar- 
same reasoning, as well as other ed at poor puns, although he 
factor», would lead him to prefer has an excellent sense of humor, 
another candidate than Truman When a friend commented on 
next November. his unusual behaviour, he whis-

In and out of office, Farley pered: 
baa always had friendly t i e s  "Wait until they try to turn 
with the southern statesmen now their heads!" 
in- revolt against the “ fair deal.” —‘-----
The late Carter Glass of Vlr- SHOCKED — A few days later, _ .
ginia, as well as 8enator Byrd the Interior - Reclamation hosts Banana” and "Paint Your Wagon, 
of the same,state, a R u s s e l )  were shocked when the Kirwan- The rest came from .novels of 
sponsor, were two of his closest sponsored money MU cut Chap- novels-movies or previous dramatic
friends on Capitol Hill. ' ^ e V ^ i w ' l e v S e  S ' i . t S  U ' l ,
STANDARDS — Flvnn'A reasons * *h**tr*c«' restaurant and say:
r . • «  * S « n t  power * a Indian *•-, «x read an editorial about Formosa
for opposition iw  traiftontiy prac* tivities. , in tin* Herald Tribune today
tical. The Bronx boss d o u b t s  Kirwan* remark referred to an(i # # # * someone at the table 
whether he could elect or reelect the two antagonists engaged in wi„ ‘(.¡J’ out warning: "Hold 
hla borough, state and Congres- a razor duel. After one h a d  |ti They’ll make a musical ef M If 
sional candidates. If the M l s- .lashed at Ms ppponenfa throat, 
sourian heads the ticket n e x t  the latter chortled: "Never touch- 
fail. Their success is far more «<] n^;*’

I "Maybe not," was the reply.
But wait till you try to turn

{Truth, London, Eng.)

It must have seemed to many 
people that, after the funeral of 
the late King, the affairs of the 
world seemed suddenly lo start 
again, as if the numbness of grief 
had halted all things else for 10 
sombre days. Save for a quickened 
sanse ol unity wnich springs from 
a new reign, under so young a 
Monarch, our national cares and 
preoccupations are unchanged. The 
cloud of frustration and futility 
which hangs over human endeav
our has yet to De dispersed.

We all agree tjiat our national 
plight is parlous. We all agree - 
except for some actors in that 
sham-fight at Westminster— that 
we have’ to suffer much more, and 
much more severe, austerity. But 
what we all want is the assurance 
—lo be given to us not by politic
ians, out by ourselves— that we 
shall endure austerity not merely 
to survive, but, some day, to re
gain that paramount position to 
which our history and our achieve
ments give us a full title.

* * #
Tn his essay on "Self-reliance,” 

that too much neglected philosoph
er, that American Nietzsclje, Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, asks why any man 
should creep and skulk about the 
world as if he were a charity-boy 
or a bastard— even that Noncon
formist divine, in that mealy- 
mouthed age, did not shrink from 
the word. If the query is apt about 
man, who is made, we are taught, 
in his Maker’s image, it is certain
ly apt about a great Imperial race 
such as our own.

Ever since the emergence, half a 
century or so ago, of the “Little 
Englanders,”  ever since the domin
ation of popular thought by the 
alien George Bernard Shaw and 
the inferiority- complex- ridden, 
counter-jumping genius H. G. 
Wells, the rising generations, with 
honourable exceptions in each, 
seem to have been obsessed by 
some strange sense of original sin 
because the men who begat them 
were men. They seem to have n 
shame of England for the very 
reason that Henley adulated her, 
that she is “ the mother of moth
ering girls and governing men.”

• • *
Arthur James Balfour, in his 

capacity as philosopher, contended 
that a nation may ¿ecline in power 
without decadence. The Dutch, tor 
example, once governed the world, 
and do so no longer, but they are 
by no means decadent. The Ror 
mans,, conversely, grew decadent, 
and lost the government ol the 
world.

Britaih, it must be admitted, has 
temporarily Ibst her old leadership 
and command of ■:he world, but she 
is not decadent. As Mr. Butler told 
the Commons, the economic pat
tern has been changing steadily 
lor at least half a century, and 
the change, for us has been de
terioration. BU) Britain has not 
lost the power to recover both 
leadership and command; she will 
not lose it unless her people lose 
hope. ’ . 1

Economically and commercially, 
since the emergence of modern 
America, modern Germany and 
modern Japan, Britain ha* been 
fighting a alow rearguard action. 
The two world wars and the 
breakdown In wqrld economy in 
the 1930* rendered that fight ar
duous. The, ill-tfnr d Socialist ex
periment of 1945 was a'distraction 
and a handicap.

Tha present year threatens us 
with a kind of "Custer's Last 
Stand," but the threat can be 
overcomi if wa can restore the 
fighting spirit in both our political 
leaders and our people. When Mr. 
Churchill again todk the direction 
of our destiny, his mood may well 
have bee* »that ot “My renliy 
crumbles, my right gives way, my 
left is weakening—excellent. I at
tack!” Let that mood be sustained. 

»  . . .
Mr. Churchill’s and Mr. Butler's 

task is.to keep Britain safe while 
she recovers her share of reviving 
world trade. It is not to argue 
whether people should pay for 
their own false teeth, for, unless 
the major responsibility is filled, 
i»y fhe time people get teeth they 
may have nothing on which lo ex
ercise them, save the dismal oper
ation of gnashing bam.

The, nation’s task—let It be said 
againL-i* to ensure that, by unity 
and effort, the qualities of our 
race shall gain for us again, not 
a mere, miserable survival, but 
that paramount position we once 
held, and to which they still eq- 
title us.. That will not bo don* by 
whining citlcUms: it wlH bo don* 
by a common determination that 
we shall not kow-tow either to 
adverse circumstances or to ag- 
eressive rivals. •

goes
Mr. Twain cannot rest In his grave 
because they went to musicalize 
biz river stories intix "Huck and 
Jim,” and for sll U^rvbw someone 
right now* la writing a limpid love 
song for an operetta version of 
Poe’s "The Gold Bug."

looking at today’s capacity mu
sicals on Bioadway, I can only find 
two of original .theme: "Top

Success SeCrets
By ELMER WHEELER

Life Story Of Mining Man 
May Revive Faith Of Skeptics

(Editor’s note: Westbrook Pegler.some plcasan* mention in tha p*> 
is* having a minor operation to re* per under the by-line of a cub 
move cartilage on an injured knee.1 sports writer of the same namo. 
After his brief hospitalization he They struck up a mutual admb
will take his annual vacation of ration which was well justified,
four weeks. Today’s column will Gene, be it remembered, had a 
be the last published In The News childhood similar to Harry’s. H# 
until Pegler resumes h's writings.); waa a waif almost, the son of a 

By WESTBROOK FEGLER father who had simply wandered 
A few days ago Harrison M .! oil and had never come back. 

Lavender died in Ihe house in I.a Ilia grandmother raised him.
J 0 * * a’ Ualif-, Hairy Lavender took part In 
which he h a d  t»l e , ijis>jce Deportation of 19!Ti 
built and furnish- in which vigilantes rounded up 
ed In the last year a ¡ot D; nine is and shoved them 
of his life to be over t0 Den,jng i ji.M., in box- 
his home after ,.arg was ru>t proud of that, 
h 1 if retirement Gnquesuonably, the strike and 
from the copper ma^y brutal attacks on * loyal 
mining industry AmcHcan minerg were fomented 
in Arizona, tv -  ¡,v Austrians and Turks in the 
ery thing a b o u t  n jnc who were enemy aliens 

Harry I-avender was fine and I (tl|ci; Mexican Vlllistas and Wob- 
would like to tell the unique story k; jes devoted to chaos as a 
of his life. It may revive the w'lv '| means of demolishing our capital* 
enng faith of some of our de- ,st ieiJllbUo. But Hairy ,jaid the
spondents.

I hope I will not be h i g h- 
sounding about this.

Harry's father was a captain 
of our navy \yho retired becausfe 
he had developed tuberculosis of 
the lungs. He took his wife, two 
sons and a daughter to Alaska in 
Jlie Gold Rush. Mrs. Lavender 
soon died and the father came 
hack to the States with thé" chil
dren. My information on I h t  
daughter is rather sketchy. She 
was sent to a sisters' school, 
married and, according to my in
formants, died a few years ago

deportal ion was an emotional ex* 
ploit conjured by a few imagina
tive hot-heads whose 3cheme got 
momentum and couldn’t b a 
checked.

At first the men were herded 
into the local ball-yard. The lata 
Jack Greenway, one of Theodore 
Roosevelt's old Rough Riders, cov
ered them with a g a t l i n g  gun 
from a roof. He had no occasion 
to fire and the men went peace
fully into the cars when the time 
came, but Harry often said that 
if they had just had the presence 
of mind to l'e down and

Hai 1 y was about 3 when down the deportation would
came back from Alaska. H ' s l
brother was about 18. Mr. La- have failed, i heie wasn t enough
vender took Ihe boys to Teluride, 
Colo., a gold camp then, a n d  
three years later he died, leaving 
the older boy with a 6-year-old 
kid brother on his hands.
- This young man got two rooms 
upstairs over the New Sheridan 
saloon in Teluride and busied 
himself at mining. In later years, 
he was very prominent in cop' 
per.

manpower or organization to man
handle t h e m  into the cars. In
cidentally, President Wilson and 
Newton D. Baker, the secretary 
of war, were howling for more 
and more copper.

After that, Harry went to the 
war as a lieutenant of Infantry.

His ft; st wife was hilled in an 
’ nidoinobile smash. A few years 

: go, lie married the widow of
the late Stewart Brush, ant) when 
he took lii3 beautiful bride, Mi* 
chael ,to Denver on their honey
moon the first social visit they 
made was a call cn Miss Fanny 
Dempsey, who admonished t h e  
new Mrs. Lavender to be sure to

own for a shoit visit and tried, Harry wag V9ry bl.ave but ,Jt
to bribe him ,t<V .fatc**ll(‘ t JfiL. *1 was not from him that I  learned sissy sailor hat wdh silk rib to is : ,he deta(ls of the Ume that a

blast in a new drift in the big

The little boy’s best friend was 
a faro-dealer in the gambling 
100m of the New Sheridan who 
gave him a pearl gray darby. 
Harry so cherished this grey der
by that when his sister, now an 
elegant young lady, came to

shocked. She did not seem to 
realize that she was asking him 
to repudiate . bis friend, the faro- 
dealer.

To sweeten the inducement, she 
offered to take him to a circus 
which was coming to town. Har
ry «lid not see the circus, al
though In his heart he could 
imagine no more beautiful ex
perience. His sister went back 
to North Dakota, doubting t h a t  
her little brother ever w o u l d  
amount to anything. Hanging 
around a gambling house and 
drinking saloon. Listening t o 
rough talk from coarse miners. 
And wearing that terrible r.at.

Harry's diet was entirely steak 
and fried potatoes, except, o c- 
casion'ally, ham r.nd eggs or ba
con and eggs, and fried potatoes. 
And, of course, coffee.

But Mtss Fanny Dempsey, a

mine at Bisbee blew out the last 
barrier agaimt an unsuspected 
underground lake, letting a ter
rific flood into the mine. T h i s  
was 2,000 feet down. In advanc
ing new drifts, Arizona miners 
keep a sort of door moving for
ward, to be slammed and se
cured in just such a case. But 
this timé the -,door was fouled 
by some stray lumber and tha 
men couM not dope it readily. 
They ran for their lives. Harry 
was soma distance off but h * 
rushed down the drift, swam .to 
the door, freed it. and closed it, 
shutting out the flood.

For more than two years, Har
ry had known that he had a very 
dangerous condition which often 
is fatal. Nevertheless, he insisted 
on putting up the house at .La 
Jolla for his declining years. A

" ,<1 “  “  h0“' “ " •
Harry was the active superin

tendent of all the copper mining 
works of Phelps • Dodge in Ari
zona and Northern Mexico.. He

breakfast. Shi seems to h a v e  
been the first influential woman 
in his conscious life, for he had 
lost his mother when he was 
hardly more than a baby.

When Harry was 10 he bought 
a pop-corn route from another 
boy. The clientele consisted main
ly of the girls in the brothels. 
They were pleasant individuals 
and Mr. Lavender had a sin
cerely favorable opinion of them 
In “Ms later years.

In his late ’ teens, Harry hoboed 
across the Northwest, working the 
harvest In the wheat- country, 
which was a rather common ex
perience of young men out that 
way in thos* years. After that, 
wi'h the guidance oC his brother, 
he went through the Colorado 
School of Mines, playing on the 
football team most ot the way. 
A  few years ago at my home 
in Tucson he modestly told Gene 
Fowler that he had received

»0 impose restrietiion* on other*, 
but in a democratic society where 1 VAllr h, - d . 
•axes are paid tor ihe benefit of P  r 
all, Is it Mot reasonable to require 
all to conform to conduct which 
wili contribute to the general wel-
fartr

Notice that thin statement is ad
vocating pure materialism, it de
nies that the Individual has any 
ingllenablc right* tha) ihe govern-

to

r s ,  tt: ¿ S f s r w Ä j J Ä V W B
tèe. It i* his Job to elect p y 1 Broad way In six months with Bert 
members to the next House. U h r p,ejinK 

In the past, Chapman

It If the crime of 
American youth lo I 
ed In this manner.

The Son* of the 
lution are to be 
their calling

of tha

for the

SIGNIFICANCE — Tha* KtiVen

you say any more.”
I know an advertising writer 

who is desperately In love with a 
girl who is also being courted by a 
musical comedy librettist and, the 
other night, my ad copy boy want
ed to spell out his feelings for his 
»Moved. ■  _  tig ^ h

love you

in u»e pam, wnapmui - Straus | j  thlnfflBSSm't bidding, ei 
expenditures were regarded as The boy* wHl grab anything not 
vote-getting assists, especially M tied down and tu** *  Into a n 
Agile laud sHttoe In ' “
Bu* the nationwide 

excessive B{ 
finally lmj 
such a ’

the West 
c l a m o r  

and 
a n d

Lahr pi eying me. * .  >
link M».wasn't bidding either.' 

* wHl grab anything not 
n and turn it Into a muai- 
L W. *t I’m waiting for is 
ical .version of "TJ»e Inst 

Mile” or even ot the disappearance 
of CharDe Rods. But I stilt await, 
with leaf and DMven, the dey that
Julia Styne and ClgNBfi McGill*

■ a WA ' s i l i  iwti-i n- t  - ex y-si a  n  n filM H In C “  t ™  " u g i n g  V a r B o n  " i

Death Of a Salesman* ”
The road* out of town will bo 

with me.

What Is th* iweeteet. most pleas
ant sounding groups of words In 
the English language Ao you?

Stq-e...........your own name, of
course I

Have you ever noticed that men 
and women who are successful 
in life are Invariable good at 
remembering names? These people 
know the quickest, easiest way to 
get you feel friendly toward them 
is to cal) you by your name. They 
afso know that they can ask favors 
of you, share their ideas with 
you, even ask you to buy their 
products simply because they have 
gained your friendly confidence by 
remembering or repeating your 
same.

It doesn't take a photographic 
memory to remember names. Fol
low the»# simple rules for a month 
and you’ll suddenly find that re
membering names will no longer be 
a problem with you.

1. Whenever you hear a name, 
repeat It once-rthet hetps fix it 
in your memot.. (

2. Us# it two or three times in
speaking to the man you are in- 
troduced ' *j
-8. Whenever you use the name, 

make a menu) picture of the man, 
which further helps etch the qame 
In lour mdtoory. v

4. Write down all th* new name* 
you have com» in contact with 
during th* day.
Not# in your mind's eye the way 
they were dressed, Dip eonvers 
tion you had end another mental 
napehot of how they looked.
9. Endeavor to call hew nam 

nd faces to mind and associate 
he twet,

was a big, stocky man with n 
ruddy face, gray temples and a 
strange shyness. It i3 beyond me 
to convey the nobility of t h i s  
great soul, his affection and his 
uncompromising observance of his 
principles which, of course, were 
beautiful ideals.

A great new open pit mine, 
now being developed at Bisbee, 
Is called the Harrison M. Laven
der Pit.

For tht* reason m a r t » »
Includes the u*e of a hard, maure» 
or a board inserted betw een »»» 
m.Hrcs« and the box spring, homo
neonle are fo much worn without

«pport that th^ cartY • 
board around with them even 
when they travel.

Famous Dams
I HORIZONTAL 5 Number
1 1 California dam 

7 Grand 
dam in 
.Wash!

IS Wyoming 
14 Gradan
16 Malicious

16 Scents
17 Journey
18 Diving birr ~
20 Employ
21 Eternity
22 Specimen
23 English river
24 Attires 
20 Cubic measure
27 Pitch
28 Ends
29 Serve* food
32 Operated
33 "The Rain"
3« Beveled
33 Young salmon 
33 Mature 
40 High priest 
II War god 
»Assist
13 Discriminatory 

secret ^  
organization s

14 West Indian 
birds „

1« Wool!-
18 BelriHs city
19 Click beet • 
jOPcrri»nt*y

VERTICAL 
1 Moved on ice

I S r - *

7 Rail bird 
3 Rowing tools 
9 Swedish city

10 Old Roman 
ghoats

11 Removal
12 Hebrew 

ascetics *
13 Prosperity 23 Lames

times -  39 El------dam
22 Former in state of

Russian ruler. California
33 Make amend* 30 Zebra wood
23 Guide d t l  Harangues
26 Finegrained 1 34 Unit of win

rock

Answer to Provinut Puzzle
nnnuwu löHHcirar i 
c r a y  a t  j u  I  d o u i  iu rw  
□ r a m o u n i a m n c i a i  i aisuumkMaw imuau urmumvikiu *w  nzin
□ÜUsüDQLmUl JLlii n rjiaQ p^nB rj^n  ■’J a iiru  innaOam 

b n a r jw c s B u ^ L j f  jc-j uunrituau  rn iwn unumaaau a muiju 
Ü Ü U IIU B  ■ m ra au u r j 
u u n i L R a l w a u i a u i  i nuaui lHiraaciui lu

36 Tell
36 Cheers
37 Pullman cars 
39 View again
42 Sun (prefix)
43 Knot in wood
44 Noun suffix 

measurement 47 High (music)
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ASSEMBLY OP GOO 

»00 Soutn Cuyler
Re». J. S. McMullen, pmtor. Sunday 

»«/•vice»: radio ptoxiiim over k-PDM. 
»  A  m .) Sunday School. « 4» a m.; 
Oecar Johnson, superintendent. Morn- 
ins worship. 11 a. m Christ Ambas
sador's service, t:!0 p.m. Dawson Soft 
preaid mt. DvangelisUe Service 
7:30 a.m. Tuesday at 2 p.m. W. M. c. 
meeting Wednesday at 7 :So p.m. 
prayer service, Friday evening, 7:30 
young people's service.

•ethel Assembly of God 
Corner Hamilton & Worrsll Sts. 

Rev 14. C. Meyer. Pastor. Sunday 
School 043 A M. O. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes (or all ages. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. m. Christ Ambassadors V. P. 
Services 6:SI» (evening Kvangelistlo 
Service 7:30. Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer 7:30. Thursday Women's 
Missionary Council 2:390 p. m. Friday 
Christ Ambassadors Y. P. Services 
7:30 Elmo Hudgins, President.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cerner of Klngsmlll and West Street» 

Telephone 3737
E. Douglas Carver, pastor, Kenneth 

Mangham. Youth Director. Sunday's 
services of Worship: Sunday School, 
( :43 Everyman's Bible Class meets at 
the City Hall at 10 a.m. Morning 
Worship ' services broadcast o v e r  
KPDN at 11 a.m. Training Union, 
(:30 p.m. Evening Services broadcast 
over K P A T  at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week 
Prayer service, each Wednesday eve
ning at 7:45 p.m. All Church Choir 
practice, each Wednesday evening at 
3:30 p.m. The church “ Where T h e  
Visitor Is Never A  Stranger."

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
■ ~ Kongsmill at Starkweather

Rev. llenry Tyler, minister. 1:41 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a  m. Wor
ship. Evening worship. 3 p. m. Com
munion service 7 p. m. Chtrho Fellow
ship hour, i  o. m Ssnior Fellowship, 
7 p. m. Revival in Progress now.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
East Tyng at Houston Strasts

Rev. M. M. Hutchinson. Bible 
School, 10 a  ra. Preaching, II  a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Young people's meet
ing, 1 n . Bible Class, 7:15 p. m. 
Monday evening visitation, 7 p. m. 
Monday evening. Teachers Meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Mid-week service Wednes
day. 3 p. m Prayer service Friday, 
7:30 p. ra. All day visitation every 
Thursday beginning at 3:30.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
834 South Barnes

Trustt Stovall, pastor. Sunday: 8:30 
A  m.. Radio program over KPDN. 
3:45 a. m Sunday School. 11:00 a  m. 
Morning worship. 5:30 p. m. Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. rn., Training 
Union. 3:00 p. m . Evening worship. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at tbs 
Church. 11:30 a. m., Regular monthly 
busineaa meeting. 12.30 Luncheon. 
3:30 p. m.. Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 5:30 p. m., Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00 
p. in.. Teachers and officers meeting 
7:00 p. m. YWA. RA, GA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. 3:00 
p. m „ Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Esst Foster end Bellerd •

..Orion W. Carter, Minister Roy E. 
Johnson. Minister of Music and Edu
cation. Mrs. itoy E. Johnson, Organ
ist. Arthur M. Teed. Church School 
Supt. Church School, 3:45. Morning 
Worship. 10:65/ Youth Choir, 6:46. 
Youth Supper. 5:30. MYF. 6:45. Eve. 
ning Worship, 7:30. broadcast over 
KPDN 7:46.

CHURCH OF CHRIgT 
Mery Ellen at Harvester 

J. P. Crenshaw, Minister Sundays 
Bible Study. 3:45 Am .: Church Serv
ice. 10:45 a.m.: Evening Church
Service 5:00 p. m. Wednesday! 
Radies Bible Class. *:30.a.m.; Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p. m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
•33 South Barnes

Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pastor. S. 
A  Wolfe, Sunday School superin
tendent. Church School, 3:45 a. ra. 
Preaching. 10:60 A  m Evening wor
ship. 7:80. M. *  F. 5:46 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p.m. WSC8 2:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards. first Thursday of 
each month, T:30 p m.CALVARY CHAPEL

712 North Defers Street 
Rev. P. M. Beery, pastor, Sunday 

School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.im: Young Pso-

Bles Service 6:45 p.m., Tuesday Bible 
tudy 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Radies' 

Prayer Meeting 2 p.m., Thursday 
olght Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

c a th o l ic T h o ly  SOULS 
•10 W. Browning. Phone 064 

Father Myles P. Moynihan. Sunday 
masses at (  a.m., 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 
and 11:30 a.m. Weekday masses at 
3:45 a.m., 8 a.m. Visitors always wel
come.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BOO N. Somerville 

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister
Sunday: Bible School 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday Ra
dies Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-week 
Service 7 p. m. _____ ,

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefors, Texas

Sunday: Bible Study. 9:46 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a.m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:45 p.m.; 
Touug People’s Meeting 6:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Radies’ Bible Class 2:00 
p.m.s Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD- IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Avs.

Elder R. J. Jackson. 3:46 a. m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a. m.. Morning wor
ship. 5:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Y. P. W. W. 7:30 Sunday evening.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
500 N. West

Herbert Land, Pastor, Jimmy Green 
S B. Supt. Sunday School, 8|46 a.m « 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m.. Youth 
Groups, 6:45 p.m., Evangeiistlo Serv
ice, 7:30 p.m., Crusaders for Christ, 
Monday, 7:46 p.m., Prayer Services. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Visitation,
Thursday, 7 p.m.

a CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
1 LATTER DAY SAINTS 
I (MORMON)

Services at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, Car
penters Hall, 710 W. Foster,

CHURCH' OF CHRIST 
400 N. Wells, Church Service» ekeh 

Sunday 10:10; Sunday gnd Wednes
day evening sermons at 7:80.

CHURCH- OF CHRIST 
(Colored) 600 W. OklahoraA W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 3:46 Am. Worship, singing 
without Instrument A 11 Am. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:13 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study. _______

t CHURCH OF CHRIST
Defors, Texas

Sunday! Bibla Study. 8i4l a.m. t 
Worship and Preaching 10:45 am .; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:41 p.m.}
Young Peopls's Meeting 6:80 p.m.! 
Worship and Preaching 7:80 p.m.: 
Wednesday: Radies’ Bible Class 1:0» 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO 
5 701 Campbell

Rev. J. M. Foshe
Sunday School 8:45 A  m. Preaching 

11 aim. Tuesday 3 p.m. Radlse Prayer

HOBART STREET MISSION
W F. Vauderburg, pastor. Sunday

S. m. Morning Worship service. 11 a  
chool, 9:45 a. m Morning worship 

service 11 a. m, Training Union. 7 00 
p.m. Evening worship, 3 p.m Mags 
Keyser. Sunday School superinten
dent. John Wilde Training Union di
rector.

HOPKINS PH ILLIPS  CAMP 
8unday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Service 11 a.m. Everybody welcofne 
B. S. Wooten, Minister.

KINGDOM H ALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES 

345 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

evangelistic work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
ht the hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study classes 7:30, Wednesday 
study clasA 7:30. Friday study class. 
7:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Miss 
Ruby Burrow, Pastors. - 

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children's Church 
at 6:30 p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tues. and Thure. night services 
at 7:30 p.m. . Women’s Missionary 
Council at 2:30 each Wed. afternoon.

MACEDONIA ^BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. Kev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor, Sunday School 9:46

rm. Morning worship 10:60. BTU 
:4b p. ra. Evening worship 3 p. ra.

McCu l l o u g h  m e t h o d is t  
Is, CHURCH
I? 1310 Aleock -  Phone 1333 

Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor 
Sunday School. 9:46 a.m.; morning 

worship, 11 a.m. i evening worship, 
7:30 p.m.| MYF. 6:30 p.m.: WSC8. 
Wednesday. 1:3« p.m. Carl Ram. 8. 
8. superintendent; Mrs. E. H. Martin, 
muslo director. _ _ _ _ _

PAM PA MISSIONARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Pampa Missionary Baptist Chuck 
CIO Union Hell » »  West Brown 

E. M. Swindcl, SB Superintendent 
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
88 1:43 a.m. Sunday. Sunday night 
service 6:30 p.m. BT8, Sunday morn
ing service 11 a.m., Sunday night 
eervlce 3 p.m.

Pastor M. O Hill 1a  Bong Director 
David Shelton '______

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Aleoek and Zimmers •
Rev. R. G. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday School, 3:41 lAm .; Morning 
Worship, 11 a.m. t Young people, 6:36 
p.m.; Evangelestlc Service, 7:30 p.m.; 
Prayer Meeting, Wedn'day. 7:30 p.m.; 
Radies Auxiliary, Thursday. 1» p m.

The public is meat welcome to all 
of our ssrvloea._______

PIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
S18 North Gray

Douglas JB. Nelson Ph. D„ Minlater, 
Church School 1:46 Am . Common Wor
ship 11 a .m. Evening service 7:30. 
(Nursery for pre-schooT children.) Ju
nior HI and Senior Hi Westminister 
Fellowship group» 8:33 p. ra.

PROGRESSIVE S A P » 1ST 
(Colored) — S3» 8. Jrey 

Rev. D. B. Darla Sunday School, 
1:46 A  m. Preach lag service, 11 A  ra. 
Worship aervtoe, 7:3# p. m. Training 
Union. ( A m .  Sunday.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Cerner Purvianee and Browning 
C. Herbert Rowe, pastor. Sahb. th 

School 8:30 a  m. Worship UitO a  m. 
Saturday. _  .

T hat critical hour when every woman and every man must have 
counsel will surely come. How important then to have made a path 
to the Church and to your pastor. Our ministers are serious and their 
counsel good. They are as near as your telephone. The minister knows 
how to help women and men know themselves. But better still, he 
knows the way of access to God. There is no comfort like that which 
comes from Heaven. Why not visit your church and let your pastor 
show you the way, in the light and will and gracious assistance of 
God. Heaven is not far away for the seeking soul. Jesus said, “Seek 
and ye shall find, knock and it shall be opened unto you.” tHemM****.

bn IiThc Church ... 
Uu Church InYm

Sunday. Sunday School and Adui. 
Class 9:46. Woman's Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wedneadey'a. Woman »  Guild 
le t and 3rd Wednesday'* 10 a.m. 
Special Services on Saint’s Days as 
announced.

tcea 11 a.m. Ra». Arthur A. BrwaA 
1304 Duncan. Evening earvtee 7:38,

vatlon Meeting * 0« P th. * 
Thulsdav: Sunbeam« 4:00 p.m. Corp 

Cadet» 7 ;00 p.m. Soldier« Meeting 
1:00 p.m. Holinese Meeting 3:30 p.m.

Saturday; Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Foster and Cuylar .30 p.m*

8T. M ATTHEW ’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

. . 737 W eit Browning 
Rev. Edgar W. Henahaw

- Holy Communion »very Sunday at 
t a m. Worship Service* at 11 each

CAVALRY BAPTIST MISSION • 
1037 S. Barra»

W. T. Brecon, Miasion Paater Morn
ing Service Sunday School t>68 Ser
mon 11:00 Evening Servl/e Training 
Uklen 7:00 Sermon 3:0» Prayer Ser
vice Thuredey Eve T:M You are wel
come to worship with ua

School. 11 Am. Morning worship.
Group meetinga at 7i00 p.m. Even 

ing Worship at 7:10. Bible Study 7t30.
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

901 N. Frost 9:30 am .—Sunday 
Bcboeli 11 a.m. Sunday Service; I  
a.m. Wednesday service. The read
ing room In the church edifice la open 
daily except Sunday. Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal holidays from I

ST. M ARK’S METHODIST CHURCH 
(Colored) 408 Elm. Rev. J. 8. Thomas 

pastor. Sunday School 1:46. Morn
ing worship 10:5». Fpworth Daegu«. 
4:30. Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes
day eight. Prayer paeetlng T:3A

HIGHLAND BAPTIST MISSI03I

MESTINO IN K, P. LODGE MALI.
s v  N. Neieeta _  ■. 

Colline Webb -  footer: Sunday 
Frhool 3:46 A.M. ! Wocahie ■•rvW^
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COMMUNITY CHURCH 
P * 1 Skellytown, Texas S ’V

A. G. STROH, Pastor 
Sunday School 10-jOO a.m.; Morning 

Worship, 11(00 e.m.: Fellowship Hour 
7:00 p.m.i Evening Worship 3:60 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tueadny 7:30 p.m.: • 
Adults Bible Class, Wednesday 7*00 
p.m.: Prayer Service 3:00 p.m. Revi
val Service* April 83. to May ».

’ora hip 7:30 : T  
nesting Wed. 
ver Service«

This Series of Ada is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Dailg News and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

* *  Addington’s Western Store
Epertsmsn aupellea— geeeenel Huntln* 

» _  License, Luggage, Man’s Clethlng

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
O A » CO. ’ .

Heme Owned. Utilities • 
817 N. Ballard — Phene SIM

Ides) Food Stores Ne. 1 A  *

m  N. Cuylar — Phene 330 
3M 8. Curler —  Phene 1311

Lew is
Beautiful Crystal, Chin a  Petter* 

Visit Our Stere «er Gifte e f Beauty

bimbi’ »  L  O . A . paper M arket
r  ■ •

_  Pharataey 
Complete Drug Berman

p rounuin, rrvivrip ir

Smith's Quality Shoe«
Veur Pemity thee Stere 

JP7 N. Cuyler — Phene 144#

MIMMO NASH 
414 8. Preet — Phene 138

RadcHtf Supply Co.
Industrial Supplì««__

113 E. Brown —  Phene 1888

CTyda’t
Complete . . . .  

Cosmetic«, Fountain, Oliver Jene«, Owner 
Expert Servlee—Prompt Attention 

^  _  818 8. Cuylgr — Phene 1880

AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL 
MOTOR REBUILDING 

4M E. Ruteell — Ph. H R  — Pempe, To

M. I ,  Dawns Aganey '

. . .  .!T ssrw isri.« ‘v r i i ’.  » .

t

★
. .

Tama Psnrtlura Oaaapnny

,  "•“ 'K.’s s  K s r" ’ •

ON Field 
Ovar

Supplied -G «ner«l Meahlne Werk Freeh Pastries and Breed* Dally
•8 Years’ Dependable fe r v i« «  W e epeelaliae In beautlfnlly deeerated m

H. Ony Kaijfaw <?e. m ™
Pampa’»  Only Bxelualve Alr-Cendltienlng Mealing. Alr-Cendltlenlng. Payne Bee .
Plrm -  Phene 1 8 * -  SM 8. Faulkner Haeting BeuigmenL P a y »« Cooler Air Unite

330 W. Klngsmlll—Phans 13E-P. O. Rex 1873

IW  « .A S ' - w a r r , .
■■til i

I 
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UM-VAS, BANKER 8 ROWN/THE AREN'T YtX) TUB
Tift SNAPS UP INTO 1HE KNOT FELLOW WHO WAITED
f LIKE A WINDOW SHADE ON A ME TO POT * 10, 0 0 0 /.

SPRlN fc R O LLER /--*-H O  M ORE \ 
k  GRAVY O R EG G  SPOTS OH TH E 1 
g 'T C R A V A T/ — THE w o r l d  w iu J  
4 \ v  DBM AHD M ILLIO N S O F  «
^  -THESE HOOPLE TltCKAWAY
----------S t i e s / —  h o w , a s  t o  y™iE7r(FlHAHClN6,1Ue SOM T

THEY’RE ONTO 
YOU, PERRY, 
MAX IN’ FANCY

r HUH.' 1 
A CHbCK I 
W REN CH I 

* L E F T  IW 
A L L  NIGHT.' 
THEM  DAY 
OUY&--SAY, 
DON’T  THAT 
LOOK U K E  

„ A  DOOR 
S  KN O B? ,

V O L T R E N  \  
FOR IT NOW I 
P E R R Y —  (

\ t h e y l l  b e   ̂
FO R YOUR HOUSE I HAVIN’ SOU J 
W HILE VOU GOT )  M AKE THEM  

, A CUT GCHN'.' r f  SOM E ON YOUR 
>—  — --- /  V LOAFIN' TIM E.'

P| /  STICK  I 
I1,/ AROUND 
(Ilk A  W HILE/ AROUND t h e  c o r n e r ?  

—  DID SOU EV ER  
FO R S  E T  T O  r — ^

V DOCK F O R  < (
\  A  LOW . )
( BRIDÔE ?y  4

CUUKlfisd 
*.m. for w I 
any Maini 
l# :í» u.m. 
—ClaMldail 
Mainly Abe

JUOO TRICK.» CONFUSION». A DASH FOR FREEDOM,

^CUT YOUR WHEELS A N ’ 
WE LL T H V  TO PUSH VA
INTO TH E  C U R B  » .......
COME ON. B O V S ' GIVE 
TH E  LITTLE LADIES A

■sJHAND f  J ~ 7 ~ONE .TWO 
---------V. HEAVE f

'  BUT IT  \ /  BETTER HANG O N TO  
W A S N ’T  Y  TH IS FENDER '  NEVER 

TH E  * \  KNOW WHEN P'TTJTSS'i 
B R A K E S '/  VA M IGHT y C r » 7 c 'o c , 
■--------- r -A  WANT IT ' a w A N S n

TH E B R A K E S  
ARE  JAMMED 

>  O R  SOM E- 
(  THING »  1-

CL
Monthly 
month (n

(Minimum 
1 Day —¡ Z Day»—; 
t  D a y s -  
* Day»—:

'T'JOW. WHAT T 
S E E M S  TO BE 
TH E  TROUBLE. 
. G I R L S >

[»JANKERS 
G E T  

B A L M Y ’ 
COUNTING 
A LL TH AT  
M O N E Ÿ =

T u e s  FRTENIR PENNY, LIES  IN WAIT" 
Fo e  RAIL OUTÔ/OE TORSO'S M O USE.

P u t  a t  t h a t  m o m e n t : r a il .  
CATCHES SKSWT OF EENIfVY 
A N D  S P E E D 'S  U P / ■ ■ ■

NOW W HEN H E  
SLO W S POWNJ TO  

E N T E R  T H E  S T R E E T .e it h e r  T h a t  FWELL, GIVE IT  B A C K -W T  WAIT A  
1 DIDN'T SAV TO  < (  M IN Ü TE-- 

-— Yr1 SfAPE A HOLE Y lEMME LOOK
f i  Wr thru it / s  at  it r

B T i’LL p u t  h e r  in
A F R A M E -S H E L L  LOOK 
r NICE ON THE LIVING y  

ROOM WALL

a Cc o h o l ,
Thursda)SOMEONE COMINO 

OUT NOW. IS  IT—  
YEAH , IT’S  f f A J L f

WOMAN 
GOES OR 

I DO ' yjrDAGWOOD. J 
ISN’T  THIS j 
A PRETTV - 
GIRL ON THE 
MAGAZINE - 
COVER? SHE 
HAS SUCH « 
LOVELY EYES

ADDINO!
Spor

W ÀNt ÉD

«U W. 1
ment, w

OKAY-OKAY
VLL g et  y a  

a n o t h e r /BY TH' WAY NOW, 7 IT'S GOT 
■FORE WE LEAVE,! GOLD IN 
WOULDJUH HINDI IT, THA’S  
TELUN’ US WHY |  WHY/ f  

I VOU WANTED r<N , ,— A  
L THIS MINE? /  - 1/ ,11

'WHAT MAKES X  WELL, I'LL TELL YUM, 
VOU THINK SO? | BOYS, I'M G O LD - 
ALL WE EVER /N O SED  JO E  . . I  '
FOUND W AS. / SMELL TH' STU FF/ -
o n e  u i . d i  íT v .  y

a  NUGGET/ /  — - V I —-

---- <  THANKS' NOW
O K A Y ,\ STAND BACK, 
SH E'S  \ I  GOT WORK 
YOURS.'/ .  TO DO/ r

LOOK) GOLD FIGGERS TWELVE 
OUNCES TO TH' POUND! EITHER 
YOU TAKE ONE HUNDRED ( \ 
TWENTY OUNCES FOR THAT /  
MIZZERABLE HOLE ORTH* k v  

DEAL'S OFF/ MAKE UP J  i
l l  your minds fast/ f t  V

SHE HAD NOT! TtS 
BOX WAS NEVER. 
OUT OF MV HANDS 
WHILE SHE WAS N 
MEXICO l  ALL SHE 

.G O T  WAS THE KEV!

W H AT! BUT I  PUT 
YOUR ZOMBIE IN ITS 
SOX. AND BROUGHT 
BACK JAN E'S! SHE 
HAD SWAPPED 'EM 
WHILE VOU WERE IN > 
.T H E  H O SP ITA L"^

NO POWER \  THAT’S  HIM, O FFICER !
ON EARTH CAM \ AND THERE* MV PRICELESS,^^^ 
CHANGE MV MIND/"SQUATTING ZOMBIE" /  .00K5 
THIS T I M E - H E  MADE OFF WITH! /  LIKE HE’S 

.  r —i------------, |— 7 SET FOR A
I  l |  1  yl>T|M J     \t— l GET AWAY
B M & l S P k I I r T / x  rr-iPr \ h r .a ir ed :

BUT. EA S Y ! DON’T \  NOT INTERESTEDl 
VOU WANT !0  HEAR \  IT’S  BEEN ER-NICE 
HOW SOMEONE STOLE 1 KNOWING VOU. JANE 
MV SUITCASE -.MAYBE I ...BUT IVE DECIDED TO 
KIDNAPED ANOTHER LH EA D  FOR HOME! 
TENANT. AND DROVE / w —  — — ‘
HIS CAR THRU THE / ^ ¡ L . V J H R I L - ,  
GARAGE DOO R? y fC  “ -.‘V  >. ! / ■

I'LL SHOW YOU AROUND W  SHAGGY, MFET A NEW 1  
J PAL OF MINE. TITO. HE’S *  
I NEVER BEEN LOOSE FROM 
fa HIS FAMILY’S  APRON j f  
fP  STRINGS.-AND 
WANTS TO 00 r h ' l i K  
\  THE TOWN. ~\W '

COME ON ..LET  3 * 
GET OUT OF HERE 
BEFORE YOU’RE /  

S  MISSED.. —

I P ST ... NOW’S YOUR 
CHANCE. TITO, I’VE 
> KEPT TH E GATE (  
[ FROM CLOSING J

« I

W MKtLVtR H W m M EO  
TWVS PLANT i>OWt _  
6 RO W K) VGNfe P  
STZTl AN* QOYV f

:  w - i r r - r k

AN* \  P>tTCHA TWEM
M A CW W SO N S AN’ TWL\R 
PAiSTPO W TTV X S  \&
AT TW BOTTOM OF Tt

TWtYRt M>9 TSOMtTMTN’ 
ÏACW OF TW* NEXT 
DOOR G A RA dt M m i  
V AIN'T S N N  _
O R  VMS'«* , O F 'E M  [

JO S  L \ * t  1 F lû « t« E O  l
~ v ^ Œ m --------- TW tYVJt

k  vJEN T
ow D tR  - 

I l  - \ f í  foROOND

WH—VOU KINBALL FOUR.fair-to-m m l ih * 1
fHTCMm:..BUT THIS 
'IAS-BUM AW T M U E 
« C i »  TH’LIMES Of 
fiOSCOE TUBB/MSf

STRUCK OUT * 
TH* FIRST TWO 

BATTERS/

TM' OLD 
SOUTHPAW* 
FAST ONE 
IS REALLY ’ 
BLAZIÑ7  1

FIN » J  0 -O K A Y / T  
U T F S , <  B* BUT H U M X  
BRW 6 >  HOCHIE/ T W J  

ID T H E  /  MATCH P A T O  
A T E I 6 H T / J

'  GOODNESS GRACIOUS* 
S E V EN  O tL O C K  A L H E A P Y /  

P H L W ILL BE LEAVING FO R  
T H E LO D G E * I 'L L  HAVE 1  

a TO C A LL H!M AGAIN /  J

TCMÍ TCH* I  WAS S U R E  
I'D  PUT IT IN THIS O N E /ANO DR. BU DO 

AND X HAVE . 
LEARNED <  
ENOUGH TO 
BUILD YOUR I  
•é-PACE PLAT- 1  
FORM IN , 1  
R6CORD j M  
TIME /

/ C H R P * W E L K IN *
DROPPED OUT O F

V  th e  * k ie s  ! y
X -B 4 .3 S A N D 3 G Z  

« H E  T H EY  A R E ,S IR  
■ALL THREE O F  THEM 
. T O G E T H E R / _ >

HAS FOUR OF MY BOY FRIENDS 
COMING MOME AT TW6 SAM E J 
T W E-W C rO ---------  -------

t h e ir  S il l y  o l d  tro o p  
flOIW lON PLAN— I----'

? ’ k S 7 -

1 * 5 ® ’' ’

WHAT I  DONT LIKE ABOUT 
S .  IT IS T H E  WAV ^  
L t  \ TH ESE f o o t  I

UP AND (i n f / *
d o w n »

F I  MUST BE ”  
GETTlN'OLD* 
THIS THING IS 
GETTING REAL . HARD TO . 

L  PEDAL./ m

— -----------------------  I J 1 AM,
W HAT* TH E M ATTER,] FATHER, 
PRINCESS, YOU LOOK / —7/— - 
KIND O F LOW ^ I— (/

7 MUTT, LETS  
RENT A BIKE 
AND GO FOR
V A NICE s  

RIDE/ ¿4

w SU RF.' 1  
WELL GET 
I ATANDEM/

tWllhVll

U t m c
SEETH E  

MAP. .
w e a r y /

M a y b e  t h a t
BULL STAMPE 
W ILL BE GONI

La r d ’s  r ig h t , w ea r y / T Bu t  w e s t il l  nafta Ì  w h e r e

M TS PART T E R R O R  AND f W T ^ Y O U 'R E  N IN E  
K IN D S  O F  A

POOFJ

■uiJamtfjLuu

c r— n
|T , j V y

i
r. —

5  _« * I

R E N T e o l

\  " .  '  A

» J

II ' ill ' 'i
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If'sTrue Pampa News Want Ads Bring Quick Re suits: Try Them Often
"i «   i  18 Beoutv Shop* 18 so BuiMina Sunnlie« SO 92 Sleeping Rooms 92 101 Real Estate For Sole 101 103 Real fstate Par Sale 103 120 Automobiles Par Sale 120

/
Uh* Jtampa B a lly  New s

Clasxlfted ad« ara aaoaptad until t 
>llcatlon on aam* 
Peupla ad« until 
or 8«

Special Notices

cm . for weekday publication un aam« 
uay Mainly «bout Pi 
10:30 a.m. Deadline for

Longhorn Shoe Shop
FOB BUSINESS 
sk on Borger Ulgliway

About _ _ _ .
___  _ jadllna for Sunday paper

—Classified ad« II  noon Saturday. 
Mainly About People I  p.m. Saturday

n g r
OPEN

U H  W. Alcool

6 Monuments
Monumant« A  MafV«rv »*7.60 to »««00 

SO I

Th« Pampa Nona will not be re- 
■ponatbla for mora than on« day on 
errpre appearing In tbia laaue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error 
liaa been mqd«.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Monthly Rate — 01.00 per line per 
month tno copy cfiance).

(Minimum ad tbrae 0-polnt lines.)
1 Day —2&c' per line 
I  Days—22c per line per day.
S Day a—17c per line per day.
4 Day»—10c per line per day.
0 Day«—16c per line per day.
C Ilaya—14c per line per day 
T Day« (or longer)—l«o  per line 

per day.

We make them. On call *4 hr«, at 0246 
FORT GRANITE A MARBLE CO.

I l l  W. Francia

Pampa Monument Co.
We Don’ t Limit Price«

We will build you a monument for 
tha price you want to apend

Edward Foron, owher & mgr. 
601 E. Harvester Ph. 1152

34 H o u r s  a  p a y _________

9 Transportation 9
L. R. DARSEY

Livestock. Feed. Transportation 
1919 Coffee, Ph. 2942-M. Pampa, Tea.

18 Roauty Shops IS  5 0
ÍT  S NOT TOO EARLY T o c «t  that

eeaaun. 
Hillcreat

new permanent for Eaater eeaaun. 
Call f i l l  fur appointment

For Prüfet,eiunaTCare of Your Hair 
Call VIRGINIA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
406 N. Christy ____Ph. 4660

Violet's Beauty Shop
107 W. Tyne— Violet Howell—Ph. »910

19

Building Supplias ^ 5 0

CEMENT PRODUCTS CO. 
Concrete Blocks Caliche

Sand and Gravel
111 Price Street Phone S466

55 B icyc le  Shops 55
B.‘s JRoycle A Tricycle Shop

Repaire and
«41 N. BankeS itu a tion  Wanted 19

SCHOOL BOY. II, wants work attar 57 GoihJ Things te Eat
school heure 'and on Saturday. Call „■■■—¡ry-.—. n —w____

Phone «»04
■ ■ S 7

1*78-J 
W ILL  CARI 

id ad
FOR Invalid, or handl- 

capped adult or child. Privale boma. 
Write Bu*. 634, McLean. Te*aa.

SOR SALE:' in 's lb. fryer«, 11.0* 
‘ '  Taylor. »01 Tltnor St

MECHANIC. With year« of 
enee, ha* own hand tool«,

10 Lost and Found 10

Personal
Shelly Butane A Propane
Lmlity Oil and Supply

Bkelly Distributor. 
Phe. »3 »! - Kite 75»

Pampa. Texas 
601 W. Brown

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meat« each 
Thursday night 3:00 o’clock.

LOST ON MdNDAY: Yellow A  brown 
silk acarf, poaalbly on W. Foster. 
Finder please call I053-F-18. Mrs. 
Btephena,

LIBERAL REWARD
For return of Sliding Joint with 
Universal off of Ford tractor f o r  
post hole digger, on or near W.

— ----  W. S. W o o t e n
2568-M.

of experi
ence. has own nana tool«, wants 
permanent work In *°pa* •h“ P-
wi n e  j .  L. Matlock. 107 N. Hobart, 
Pampa, Teaaa.__________ ;____________

21 Male Help Wanted 21
"EXCELLENT bt*PORTUNITY. Na- 

tlonaP commercial reporting agency 
has opening In Pampa full 11 m e 
man, age 2* to 'SI. Should have col
lege training, own car and type. 
Salary, bonue, car allowance, over 
time. Full time Job. Addre«» appli
cation letter Box 1070. Amarillo, 
Texan ."________________

ranch

each. Je«« Taylor. H i 
6 1 M a t t r e s s e s

" W T o FFER YOU
é l

FREÍ

ANDERSON MATTRESS CO
817 W. Foster Ph. «33

Marion Hotel. 

N. FroaL* Virginia Hotel.

shower. Phone 1630.
»07% W Foster_____________________

Quiet Bleeping room«, close
vSS

« .B A N .
In. 600

H L  w o n ___________________________
FOR MEN ONLT. a clean room a n d  

comfortable bed. In a friendly dean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers «re  not welcome. Steam 
heal, running water. Private bath. 
from ««.on up. Hllleon Motel.

93 Room and Board 93
RÒOM £  BOARD, lunettes ' packed. 

130« E, Frederic Ht, Ph. 1270.
95 Furniahad Apartments 95

FOB SALE BY OWNER: Nice »bed- 
home, ,atCached garage. Jivingroom

room
Toot

EXTRA LARGE Furnished
'M ire, child welcomeapartment, frigi 1

Ph. 2418-J.___________ _ ___________ __
1 ROO Si Furnished Modern apt. for 

couple only, no pfts. SII H. Bomer-

YOUNG’S MATTREfiS FACTORY 
Pick-up and delivery service 

111 N. Hobart Phone 8S4I

PR IVATE  BEDROOM with cooking 
facilities. Meal for employed man 
or woman. Ph, 302t. l i l i  K. Franela

62
I CURTAINS,

Brown St. Call 
d

ment. Comba-Worley Bldg. Ph. Ä

501 N
Los¥

«
_ Cl 

Rider. Ph.
Gray Plastic gold trim glasa-

—

Special Notices
«i In tan case. Return to Carolyn 

ue Mlnnlear or leave at Pampa 
News. Reward.

W k  m a k e “ R e y s  
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE 

Sportsmen’s Headquarters
W ANTED: 100,000 Rats to kill, with 

Ray’s Rat Killer Warfarin A  Squill, 
|0c A  «1.25. Clyde’s Pharmacy.

11 Financial

Brown Texaco Service Station
Sit W. Brown. Under new manage
ment, we pledge to please.

11
H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
117 B. Kingsmill Phonos 339-1470

14 INSURANCE ____
For Automobile Liabili

ty Insurance
SEE B. E. FERRELL Agency, gen

eral Inaurane«. Ph. 341, 109 N.

W ANTED : Married Man tor 
and farm work, experienced. One- 
half mile west, one and half north, 
half west of Klngomlll. H. L. Boone

22 Female Help Wanted 22
AVON COSMETICS and Toiletries 

has opening In Pampa and Miami 
for attract.de ambitious woman 
Who needs extra money. Write box 
1064, Amarillo. ____________________

W AITRESS WANTED. Six Owens 
Cafe. Shift 6 p.m. to 2 a.m. Apply 
in person. 804 W. Foater,__________

WJk

stretaha
Davis

Curtains
washed,

42
starched and

id.' Also table cloths, l i t  
Mr«. Melodia, Ph, 3««

FURNISHED 2 'room trailer house. 2
' " 2 rooml

63 Laundry 63
W ILL  DO LAUNDRY In my home, 

ironing «1.00 per dozen. Ph. 722-J 
at 1001 E. Gordon.

M YRT’S LAUNDRY 
and finish. One da; 
and dry wash. 601

B d t-P M tH r  
ty service, w e t  
81oan. Ph. <327.

14  2 9 -A S h oe  R e p o ir in g

M A C K 'S  5 H O E  S H O P
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

ID EAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash - Rough Dry”

7 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Tuee. Wed. FrL 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thurs. 

Closed Saturday 
121 E. Atchlsoh Phone
IRONING DONE b; 

work. Men’s

30 Sewing 30

10 A

J i !
} 111 I* . ' y ) ' l

\ \ i V
\ t*. i  * v  í

BUTTONS. BUCKLES Covered belts 
and button holes made, skirt hem
ming, plain sewing 2nd house E. of 
Church of Christ, Lefors. Ph. 4452.

32 Rug Cleaning 32
PAM PA DURA CLteANERS, Ph. 41«0 

Rugs, Carpeting and Upholstery 
Cleaned In Your Home

34 Radio Lab
H AW KINS RADIO LAB.

Call us for repair on all Radio and
T. V. S e t s . ______________

PAM PA RADIO LAB 
Sales and Service

717 W. Foster _________Phone 4«
35 Plumbing and Heating 35
FOR A L L  YOUR Plumbing Needs. 

Call JOE’S PLUMBING CO.
715 W. Foster_____________Ph. 658

36 Air Conditioners 36
DES MOORE TIN SHOP

Sheet metal, heaUng, rjr-condltlonlna 
Phone 102 ________ 220 W. KingamUl

ished. 024 &
BARNARD

dosen or piece 
- j u i i ^ m .

Steam 
Wash. Fluff, fintai 
Del. 126 8. Hobart.

lautlfu 
one 

Laundry.'

W Plcku 
206:

"Wet

68 Household Goods 48
LiöEO KURNITUkld » (

1-J.
or Sale. 1214

S. Hobart. Ph. 192-

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
(02 W. Foster Phone SS1

’ M U a f.i on
Copr. I N »  by ft* A Service. tao

if «boor Up, Georgel I’m Just positive you’ll bo t  big 
>om  someday— and I’va only known you 4 week!*

ACUPTED 
- B r u  THINGS

M

ttZ>

o

/  5*40

37 Rafrigarotion 37

Small Servel Special
NEW 4 CU. FT. APT. SIZE

Originolly priced at $222-50
NOW $169.50

and your old refrigerator 
— Discount if no trade-in—

THOMPSON HARDWARE
WE SERVICE A L L  MAKES REFRI

GERATORS and Gas Ranges. We 
rant floor sanders. Montgomery 
Ward Co.

HUOMS of household turni____  __
Item or all.including kitchen, living

nlturi
.______ ____________  .__Jien.
room and bedroom furniture, S ee

38-A Carpenter Service 38 A
ONLY «8.95'Y‘En  GALLON 

Latex Satin Finished Interior Paint 
JOHNSON’S PA IN T  STORE 

629 8 CiiyU-r Ph. 1S50
CAHPENTÊH REPAIR — No Job too 

large or too small. Phono 1691-W or — _

Alvin Parks. Skellytown Cafe, Skel- 
lytown. Texas.

USED MAYTAG WASHERS 
«40.96 up, terms — 112 B. Francis
_Rlnehsrl-Dosler Co._______  Ph. I»«4
G. E. 8 FT. Refrigerator, 

suite. Firestone com' '
Be« after 2:00 p.m

•ator, livlng'veom

619 8. Somerville.

40 Moving
ROY FREE,

Transfer
moving, 

faction guaranteed.
hauling. Sat! 

___ We are depend
able. 1403 S. Barnes. Ph. 4733-M.

ROOM Modern furnished apartment 
Sit S Somerville,Boroerv!

ROOM Furnished m úrelo*  3 'S. Cuyler.
spertment. In

f î Î nd dining room carpeted. 2 
urnaces. fenced back yard, 
ite poeseesion Priced «12,000 

Call 2421-J for appointment, t i l l  
N  Rueeell. __________ _____________

N EW  <3.1. HOMES
Now Under Construction 

2 BEDROOM HOMES 
As Low As

$100 Down Payment 
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

As Low As
$300 Down Payment

Plus Loon Expense
W H IT E  HOUSE 

PRO PERTIES
Across from Post Office

t o r
children allowed; 'also nice 
apartment, linens and dlehes 
bachelors. Ph. 2412-J.

B A C ili:L ftR _APA'ftTME!NTS V 'R ia T  
tnent. also nice front eleepli...___  ___________ ..______aping m m .
adjoining bath. 510 a. Somerville. 

ONE a Hd  TW O room furnished

W Ä Ä “ 1'
97 Furnished Houses 97

ROOM Modern furnished hods« f c 
r e : I n q u i r e  Tom’s Piece on Es

f e A c k
irnished Houses Í I

bedroom unfurnished 
Htnelhle p a rtie s . P h .f i?>R'J BBNTi I  

house to reanonal 
4101.

FOR RENT To' Counle: * : nom un-
fumlahed houee.
ROOM Unfi 
Billa paid. I l

°S M B W ÌiS P fc  F
FOB 

house. 
1249 S. 
1 *09-J.

. Inquire 
RENT:

«2* N. Faulkner, 
■ed house, clou# In.

h. f.06 N. Cuyler

z :ft

Farms Homes Income
Good small farm located lust 

outside city limits of Wheeler, 
with 4 room house, % royalty
goes ...........................   I  6.000

New 4 room modern house, hard
wood floors, garage, located
In Skellytown ...................... «  4,750
bedroom with garage and wash
house on pwlgnt 81................ «  7,500
bedroom on Dwight. «1800 
will handle.

«10 acres good grass land' In
Colorado with % royalty .. 
bedroom nice home. East
Browning .............................
bedroom. Sumner el............
bedroom. Mary Ellen, well 
lurnlinfia ••.•■.••«».««•#«•«•
bedroom. Charles et............
room. 3 bedroom with rugs,
double garage .................... «18,500

Nice 2 pedroom home with t 
rentals, «156 month inaome.
N. Russell ..........................  «12,600

103 Haul (state Far Salt 103
RENTAL P R 0 P |R W  

FOR SALE:
One 2 Red room home locat

ed In Fraser Addn. Nice property 
Lsrge business building,

70 s 100 ft.
main part of town. Long term 
lease.

Nice property within walk
ing distance of downtown area. 
Four apartments, one 4-room, 
two 2-room and one 2-room. 
«10,600.

7 0 g 100 ft. business lot on 
W. Francis. Paved both sides. 
Priced »11.500.

1 bedroom home and garage,
90 ft. lot. Air conditioned, Vene
tian blinds, in good condition. 
Good Income Property Close In 

40 x 140 ft. business building 
Centrally located. Good Invest
ment property.

WM. T. FRASER & CO.
Real Estate A  Insurance 

112 W. Kingsmlll Ph. 1044

"W. M. LANE REALTY CO.

TOOTH
Prandi

4«S «  Hugh««
Three room modem 

shower, wash house, gars «e 
Wilcox 8t., Pampa, « a l l  

Borger-

103 Raal (sfata For Sala 103

ONE G. I. HOME
Nearing Completion 9 

At

712 Sloan St. 
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Ph. 777
$1,000 DOWN

on this large 6 room home, built 
4% years. Located on pavement and 
hue line. Assume loan. Make «50 
per tnonth^ payment*

BP.UCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

Yean of experience Is your guarantee 
of le tter set vice.

916 W. Brown Phona 934
BUCK’S TRANSFER. Insured. Local 

Long Distance. Compare my price«. 
610 8. Gillespie. Phone lf,70-W.______

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Phone

a W a re h o u s e  &  I ran
BONDED - INSURED 
me 857 — 6*5 — 84*0-7

L o c a l  moving and hauling, tree

Írimming a specialty. Call 8124 or 
60WV Curler Boyd. «04 B. Crave

41 Nursery
P LA Y  HOUSE NURSERY. 

Christy. Ph. 5120.
600 N.

**1 é fn t like Mm well enaugti to put the rant money on 
him— I’M Just bat the alectric light bill!’’

* h

VT~ Pointing Paper Hag. 42
’ F, E. DYER

Painting and Papering 
ioo N. Dwight__________  phene ISM

When ordering changes 
jrour «4«. Office hours

made on 
Office hours S a.tn. to 

p.m. Ad takers on duty during 
these hours. The Nows Is not res. 
pnnslble for 
our department.

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 44
~C ARTER ’S SAND AND GRAVEti

messages given outside 
lent. Call « ( « —Classified

GOOD BARG AIN S 
On Bedroom Furniture 
One 4 Piece Bedroom

Suite .......................  $69.50
One 4 Piece Bedroom

Suite .......7.. . . . .  $49.50
Two Full Size Coil

Springs, each . . . .  $10.00 
One-half size Metal bed '

And Springe . . . $20.00
 ̂ 15 7o DOWN , 

Convenient Terms 
Always Shop at Texas 

Furniture for the Best Buys 
In Good Clean Used 

Furniture

Texas Furniture Co.
Pho. 607 210 N. Cuyler
69 Miscellaneous far Sale 49
aOOD USED AUTOMATIC washing 

machine. Price «76.
JOE HAWKINS REFRIGERATION 
846 West Foster____________ Phone 554

B. F. Goodrich Store

• i»
Your

Jeter, Agency
Biaurance à  Real Estate 
Barnard Ph. 412»
Lir Listings Appreciated

J . E. R ICE 
R EA L ESTA TE

eryille
0 ft. front, «
1 E. Frederli 
>m furnished

711 H. Borni 
droom. 169 
s 5 room

Ph. 1**1 
dloee In I66nn 
c _ . ... »  2,909

in 7 room furnished duplex 
per month Income ... «19.9

Two 4 room modern homes, south 
side. W ill take lata modal
trad«.

bedroom home 
Large «  room, N

car in

• Ä * S K * r . .  i...« .
orna

Somerville .. SIU 
modern houee and garage.

K  Trànci« I l:«oS
rely furnished « 4.859

Drive way mat< rial and 
Fertilizar, *12 N. Sumner, Phi

r—  108 S. Cuyler 
USED

Ph. *11

New

ast:,
•Jr”
N«'

lm
Nice I  bedroom, attached garage

N. Rueeell ........................... »10.600
Business & Income Property

well Ideated brick business bull« 
Ings. Good buys. Several email apart, 

ment houses. Cloee In.
Good Buys in Farms

2*0 Acre wheat farm, »100 per acre. 
320 Acre row crop Farm wheeler 

County, »M  per aerq.
Lots

71«

«  2.000

»10.600 
I  8,000

I K

M. E. W est
Realtor 

725 N. Nelson 
Ph. 4101

K m  B ALfe 'B Y  OWNER- ét_  reduced 
price: S room modern house, 804 
w. Wynne. Phone 2437--W.

HETHCOCK and FERRELL
Phone «41 — 71« — 4460 
Tour Listings Appreciated

C  H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE
IOS N. Wynne y Ph. »37»

s:Ice 6 room, N. Christy. *1600 down 
edroom home with______ gange.

loan, on Colta

ew 2 bedroom hoi 
tached gai

onte
W¡U

dun. 
carry us

& uRt' 
n

room houie on hi! *Siu inner, ■poetai

_ room oi 
S lovely i  bedroom 

Fraaer Add 
bedroom, K. Cra’

now. I4&00. 
brick bonn e i.

94500.

FosUr 
Tears In

ars In CoidnetrucRon*^

37«

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL - CAT* LB
109 W. Kingsmill Ph, 312
'46 YEARS IN  THE PANH AND LE1

"HÜOHES INVEETME6 
_  Real Estate and l  

h Floor Hughes Bide.

nV ^ q b p .

4th Floor Hughes Bldg  Phone 30» 
I f l i fk l lA M  & 1ÜRifHAkf. Seal tore’ 

1704 Christine. Ph. 8392 or 3274 
For All Type« Real Estate

"KtSÜTTÜST ATErof- airkihds-----
White Deer Land Co. Phone *37* 

Ben Gulll Mickey Ledrlck

I, 5. JAMESON, Real Estate
*09 N. Faulkner Phone 1441

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

BÔOTH - LANDRUM
6

iitdlx, Duncar

h. 1098 — Ph. SOS*
room house in good condition, close 
In, flLBOO,-

5 room house, hardwood floors 8 5.250 
W ill carry «2.000 loan. .

4 Room Modern House. »1*50 will 
handle.

LOVKLY 5 room home 
on Hamilton St. Price

3 bedroom, 2 bathe, Bendlx. Duncan
3 bedroom, 811,800, Somerville
6 room, garage, fenced back yard, 

waeh room, barbecue pit, N. Stark
weather, «10,500. Carry good loan.

«  room E. Kingsmill, «8500.
4 room Christy, with garage, will aell 

or trade
Large 4 room houee, fully Insulated 

hardwood floors, 84600. Carries goot 
loan.

Several good lot« _
We Appreciate Your Llatlnge

3 BEDROOM Houle, with garage, 
washhouse, moving optional, Ph.

8t Acres. , 
rights. Al 
1046-W.

f r m x .  AtlM n¥S1

for few days only, «6160.
Lovely 6 room home, N. Russell, 

room close In, «17(0 down.
Nice i  room, double garage, B. Fran

cis, reduced, «7(00. 
lovely I  bedroom homes, rugs wall 
to wall and drapes. N. Starkweather 
bedroom, newly decorated, close In, 
double garage, (IM0uuuuiv garaffr
bedroom North. Somerville, »11.«oo. 

room with garage, Finley 
addition, « » 6 « !  Tarma

a E. Frederic, «410«,
Dandy I  room on Mary Ellen

0 
1. ... moot 

for quick.

r rvvrw w«s maty ■*-’••’
S. Schneider, *71 
apartment house a: 

ment. All furnished.

«760 down, 
and 3 room 

[ood In-

4 room 
10 room 

apartment
..pome. »12,000. . .  „  ------
>20 acre farm, modern houee. dairy 

irn. 160 acres In cultivation, 
heeler County, «80 per acre.

720 acre farm, modern s room house. 
Good barn, mostly grasA Wheeler 
County.

Acre dairy farm near Mobeetfe,
6 per acre.
Acres with fa ir Improvements,

. BARGAIN 
Leaving town, 2 bedrooms 
and large garage, on pay

ing. Was $7850, now 
$7,000. Ph. 1831.

l » l l  MODEL BUICK Ooq]... t®r amay be seen at 62« S. Cuyler. __
Bruce Wallace. 18*0 or g ft»r «  p.xa 
call 1SI2-R. h

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
11« N. Frost Phone SlS

< îm f¥ tir id 7 5 T O T ~ co :> h .— 71« 1 *
best used car valuea In town. Car 
lot W Wilke *  Sumner. A .  449».

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service , , . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phona 1764-J
Mo W ILL I A MS M O fO R C tT

« . » “T S I U , »

CÔ9NEUUS m o t ís r T o

Chrysler
Ph pn ejj«

Nl7

APPROVED
Plymouth Sarviea

7 »  "  IS S t#
IMMO NASH CO. 

Used Car Lot 
2 10 N. Hobart Phona 

TOM ROTE
130

NdfeL it t -COFFEY '  PONTIAC
te. « N,i h* Wr,C* * r -  Ph <*MI«9 N. Gray________________ Phone I I P

tu lberson Chevrolet 
O K#d USED CARS 

Inc.
C. C. MEAD'S

»48 MERCURY Club Coupe 
94« PLYMOUTH 2 Door 

313 Brown Fh.32|T
1

1919 CHEVROLET, good motor and 
tiras. 1200. Would Dinks arood work 
car. 1609 Hamilton. Ph. Í318.

TO P O' T EX A S  
R EA LTY  CO.

Room 5, Duncan Bldg.
REALTORS

5105 and 2444

$
Vouai

Ph.
M, G. Elkins H. V. Gordon

Sales Personnel
Ph. 3994-W

I S
Ph. 49 SS

fEta-*
ÍÓ5

Malcolm Denson

6a McWright 
en Kelley 
i Elkin»

I Bearden.
yld Humphrey____

105 Lets■ D R J
S k A L L

EQUITY lit-LO T  for sale or trade In 
Bel-Alre addition. In^Ajnarlllo. Call

M . P. DOW NS
Insurance Loans Real Estate

5 â r d 1 T 5 â K d s î

awn Prag,

For Rent, For 8ale, Posted.
'  ~  " ---- * Bouse for

top eoli.
¡»hone 117« »

47 Plowing Yard W ort 47
f Ä M T j t - (JA R&ÊW PLOW fNÖ  ̂

lTotatlller or Plow 
Ph. 1619-W-l. A. W. FRAZIER

OUT W. JAMES, DRIVEWAY. TO ? 
S O I L .  CONCRETE W O R K ,  
PLEASE CALL 4905 AFTER 6:00

EXPERT PLOWING *  Garden work 
yards prepared. Shelby Johnson. 40} 
8. GUispte. Ph. 4143-M.

ROTATILLER 
plowing, ph. 
Oreen. 376-J.

'YARD  and garden 
Pop Jonas or J a y

_ NATIO NAL Cazli Register. 
Ixcellent condition. Only 817o. Call 
««0. ___

70 Musicol Instruments 70
Tarpley Music S,tore

Spinets, Grands, Small Uprights 
Also Used Plano« «60 Up.”

]I8 N. Cuvier _________Phone «20
NEW  AND USED PIANOS

WILSON PIANO SALON
11*1 Wllllzton Phone 2(1*
* Blks. East of Highland Pen
71 Bicycle«

fitndsca

F S t t T
Shrubbery

299 8.

Hoses and flowering shrubs 
diola nun>s. 65r dozen 
jr.EGO NURSERY 
Ballard Ph. 863

LARGEST
namental nursery atock In the H.W. 
Iruce nursery. A lanreed. ph. «-F-*.

666
THE W ANT AD NUMBER

PAM PA NEWS W ANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS

Do It Every Time .aam»«- tfr By Jimmy Hado

RIDE ALONÓ 
Q4V 8ESIDE  

I R4IL8Q4D 
TR A C ES  hTTHOUT 
SEEING SO MUCH 

ASA UAHOCAR'»

\

BOY’S 26 INCH Hawthoi 
ully equipped, In e jm i.F.,.Ion. Price *15. Ph. 64*0 at 1*12¡ully equipped.
Ion. P r 
•rancia.

I Flowers - Bulbs
“REDMAN DAHLIA

m e Blcyi 
silent con<

cl«.

71
eut flowere, pot 

901 8. Faulkner.

7 F

GARDENS 
plants, designs.

Ph. «17

Feeds and Seeds 75

Have nice 76 ft. lot. 1«00 block Hamll- 

ll^° ft.fron tage ’ an East Brown. 

Y ^ i^ t°dJ r ? i  NQS APPRECIATED

This Lovely 5 Bedroom Home
)tr|B utility room, double 
ofllce-dcn combined. well 

Iscaped, west front — if you want 
:al buy in a good home see thle — 

Shown by appointment only
Reduced Price

ON THIS LO VE LY  HOME 
5 room brick on one acre of land, 
city water, plus windmill for irriga
tion, gardens, yards, chicken houses, 
storm cellar.

IN  A  4 lfy iJ lh iA N YHOME
CHECK THESE 

For Additional Good Offers
bedroom home on N. Rueeell, ga

rage. well landscaped, 
bedroom home on N. Sumner.n  **

_ House
for Rent, Room for Rent. House for 
Sale. Closed. Open, Bold and others, 
lpo each and I  tor 26c.
Pampa News, Commercial Dept.

LOOK A T THIS
HOUSES OF A L L  KINDS

»809 down and up.
INCOME PROPERTY 

8 Section Ranch, well improved 
Other sections, and half sections 

near Pampa

E. W . Cabe
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

Your Listings Appreciated

111
240 A Ô k I“>À R M .~  IÎ6 p . r \  

H. H. Prater, 14 mues i 
miles east Wheeler, Texas.

112
¿'OR

Bkelly toyn.. _______________
113 Proa.-To-ie-Mavad

Lefors Feed Store, Ph. 2371
Now. open far business, Come In

T k ln d i
starter

__  ____■■  sstneea
and see us about feeds of an kinds 
I f  It’s egg mash, chick, i egg mash,

«sh. rabbit pellets or yr 
fatten those hogs —  We hay
. A. Me Lorry, Lefors. Ti

want 
e It

80 Fats
Lefors^ Tex.

80
H'AMSTERB AND «  CAOEfe F Ír .¿ le .  

Call 912-W.

1 Î P o u ltry
HOT PRICES

81

ON STARTED CHICKS
Gray County Feed & Hat:hery
O U iU m iiM e o  r - r r

rORE
PH. 1877

•3

N.H. R;

6«S 8.

• I Form

• t

«arate.
Own:nor

O N LY I7.S09

tarage apart: 
lste(l exceller 
»166 moniti. >

leaving town.
p r Tc e d
Income Property 

«  bedroom home With 1 and »  room 
xtmenta connecting. Ineu- 

t condition, now renting

r A W  °f ‘°wn
Let's Trade

M A M  Tractor with all equipment 
■A farm cotton. Practically new. N< 
mower
trade e i _ „ ^ „  ...

cres”Of Land

:tor with all

rdr and f i J ' W r f e *  Will 
e «9 equity on home In  Pampa.
. 320 AcresrOf Land

qae well paying $«0 a  month, third 
of wheat goee, near KlngamlU. price 
»ion per acre, good terme.
List With Me For A  Quick Sale

Wade Thomasson
Real Estate —  Salas 

Ranches —  Farms —  Cattle
" u i S e m « . .

Christine Street
7 room house on 100 ft. cor
ner lot. 3 spacious twin size 
bedrooms a n d  exceptionally 
large living room. Two f u l l  
baths and 5 walk-in closets. 
House contains 2100 square 
feet floor space, plus 20 x 25 
ft. 2 car garage, with small 
attached completely furnished 

apartment. Price $22,500. 
Shown' by appointment only 

Phone 474.
Ben White - Real Estate

Phone 4*65 914 8. Nelson

W £ l l  i M p r o v e d  r a n o T
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

4,090 acres, two sets of lmnrove- 
qents. fine modern home, w R lo- 

, in Baku. County, Colo. 165 
from Pampa. Price 130 per 
Very good terms. 30% cash, 

»nee on ten years time; Willtuj&r
Texas.

BETTER  W H EN  NEW
BETTER FOR YOU

YOUR BEST BUY'S BUICK

1951 Buick
, Roadmaster Riviera

1950 Buick
Roadmaster 4 door sedaa

1949 Buick
Super 3 door sedanet

1948 Buick
Super 4 door sedan

1947 Buick
Special 3 door sedanet

1947 Buick
Roadmaster 4 door sedan ■'

1946 Buick
Super 4 door sedaa

1941 Buick
Special 4 door sedan

1941 Buick
Super 4 doqr redan

Now more than ever before, jam  
get your beet huy In a Buick

TEX EVANS BUICK CQ.

Oulot-Town m
acre, le e
north,

»P»- rr nwaiot, fP*aq»
Forms - Tracts 112

rop.-
KÖÖITModern hou««: 
before noon or after 
Graham- Oulf-Merten

113
dàiiTiti-J-i

p.m. R. B,

114 Trallar Housas- 114
Pompa Trailar Sales and Pprk
l i l t  B.
fü r”

Frederic

Garagas I
■(YÖÖÖifc’S

Ph. »««1
116

Wheal alignment and balancing 
319 W. KlngemlU_____________Phone 43

Killian Brothers. Ph. 1 3 f í
Brake and Winch Service 

BALDW IN'S UARAOfc 
SERVICE i j  OUR BUSINESS 

1091 W. R IPLEY PH. 333

117 . Body Shops_____ 117
West Foster Paint & Body Shop 

And Motor Co.
LOUIE HOOFER LLOYD KUNTZ 
506 W. Fo«’> r Phone 1803Fo»t I r ___________ Phon«

FÜRD'S BODY SHÓP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph 634
120 Automobiles For Sale 120

dr,
after 4 p.

NfMmm
K i i r

Ballard St., P am pa ,_____________
Nice Home Mory Ellen

DV*ly S bedroom ̂  home with dln-
ig room, breakfast boom, large llv- 
tg room, kitchen has tots ofwBaSutk■emrnt with 

conditioner. I
, „ __J00 ft. corner lot. J E P P i
roof. Priced »25,00«.

H. T. HAMPTON, Real Estate

1946 OMsmobHe ” 8’”

’TssTi'TKtw *11, Biew i  Xu» p uBtar» __
FOR SALÉ: 1951 Studebeker 4 dr. 

sedan, heater A  overCllve. Good 
condition. Ph. 8665-W, 605 N. Carr.

BONNY-JONAS USED CAR5
4433 W. Wilks Amartno H lwr Ph. 4S24

122 N. Gray Phone 1 »

123 ‘ Tire» - Tuba« i g
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage
SIS W. Foster Phone 10S1
— “  B A R G A IN  “ “

U S  IN  USED TIRES •SB’
W  MATCHED 8ETS

«2.00 Up. Terms APV
FIRESTONE STORES -

1IT 8. Cuyler________________ Ph. t t t t

KOP. SALE : 1949 Ford, radio À “ heat-
Ford.

B.F. Goodrich
TUBELESS

TIR E
*protects against 
• • BLOWOUTS 

ami sails 
PUNCTURES

OffkM Tost*

confirm  w h a t th o u sa n d s  t f  
a c tu a l w m  k n o w — the b f g
Tubeleu Tire not only teals punc
ture* but protects against bloto- 
outs! Stop In end find out how  
you can get this wonderful new 
double protection!

B. F. Goodrich Store
108 S. Cuvier Ph. 211

, r* 1
£ £ E V * i lA D M f  M i» II
j T X r . T T T  ^ 11

J f  k l  i  J  f  j

J , S. Skelly Farm  Store
510 W. Brown Ph. 3340
W ir d  Tractors sell far lese then 

-----  P i t t s

ru, imResidence

_ _  ______ of
[It-lne. Tl)e bath with separate 

lower. Solid Mahogany door« and 
lm. Baaement with steam heat 

air conditioner. Sprinkler ays- 
jm. l(j« ft. corner lot. Garage, slate

t |
Office Duncan Residence
. .Ph. « « «  Bldg. »«««-J
Your Listings Appreciated

any other 
_F «rm  Equipment «

» • Iy  CM<
Tree Chick [

» T w i  
ü ï p î î ê n ï - c s : 
I • B o r * » »Phone 1*««

MARCH 28
HARVESTER FEED

Ph. 1130

s r - jM

Two Brand New Invincible
DESKS

(As Shown At Right) 
in

Mode m aire Grey
Sturdily Built 
Beautiful Design

SING A SONG 
■ o  . OF PROFIT!
^  A  W ant Ad Sells

It F a s t . . .
A t Low Cost

Want to sell a car— o refrigerator— a cam
era, cottage, cqrpet, new home? Why turn 
around the hard way? A- Want Ad in tha 
Pampa News will do it quickly, easily AND 
CHEAPLY— save you commissions and fees 
—leave you more profitl a. . .  AT REAL SAVINGS!

See Bob Fugato —* Pampa News Job Shop I I Use Pampa Daily News Want Ads



limited to the use of the state's 
anglers under 13.. Wuh the latest 
additions, Montana has 23 fishing 
areas “ for youngsters only.’ ’

Affiliated

Pampa's Leading 
Dept. Store

STORE HOURS 

9 . 6  SATURDAY 9 -  8s a t Vnoa y

LADIES' W HITE SEERSUCK
ER UNIFORMS 
NO IRON —  SET IN BELT & 
GRIPPER FRONTS* „ » T I 
FULLY S A N F O R - T . : ; V
A LL SIZES ■ LEVINE,S 1

LEVINE'S 

LOW PRICE

Shop Till 8 p.m. Saturday

LADIES NYLONLadies 100% All Nylon

m H A L F  S L I P S
•  FULLY CUT
•  ALL FIRST QUALITY
•  SIZES 32 TO 40

•  WHITE O NLY  
K  •  WORTH 2.98

In New Spring Shad«
#  All Full Fashioned 
O  Slight Irregulars
#  If Perfect Worth 

$1.19 Pr.
Saturday Only _

SAT. ONLY
Levine's Low Price

REPEAT SA LE
_  LADIES'NO-IRON
B  H O U S E C O A T S

Levine's
Special

Men's Genuine Khaki Army

L E V i n E /

Poge IO PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, MARCH 26, >952
Legal Publications

NOTICE TO BIDDEKS 
The City Commission of the City 

e f Fampa. Texas, will receive bids 
until 10:00 A.M., Tuesday. April 8. 
1952, for the following materials:
S78 I ... F.—Si In. diameter Culvert Pipe 
1*0 L.F.—42 in. diameter Culvert Pipe 
• » «  L.F.—48 In. diameter Culvert Pipe 
120 L.F.—60 In. diameter Culvert Pipe 

Proposals and Specifications may 
he secured from the office of t h e  
City Engineer. City Hall, Pampa. 
Texas. Bids shall be addressed to the 
City Manager, City Hall, Pampa, Tex
as.

The City reserves the right to re 
feet any or all bids and to waive for
malities and technicalities.

EDWIN S. VICARS 
City Secretary 

Publication Dates:
21st March, 1952 
28th March. 1952

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City Commission of the City of 

Pampa, Texas, will receive bids un
til 10:00 A.M.. Tuesday, * April 
1952. for the following equipments 

1. One-half (% ) -C. Y. Self-pro
pelled Front-end loader. Pneu
matic Tire Mounted.

Proposal and Specifications may be 
secured from the office of the City 
Engineer, City Hall. Pampa. Texas. 
Bids shall be addressed to the City 
Manager. City Hall, Pampa, Texas.

It is the intentioa of the City Com-1! 
mission to issue Time Warrants for 
the payment of all of the proposed 
contract; such Time Warrant Indebt
edness shall not exceed 16,000.00 and 
bear interest at the rate of 2% per 
annum and to mature not later than 
1 February 1953. Said Warrants to be 
paid out of Tax Funds.

The City reserves the right to re-

Îect any or all bide ard to waive 
ormalitles and technicalities.

EDW IN S. VICARS 
City .Secretary 

Publication Dates 
21 March 1952 
28 March 1952

ALLIED PAINTS — Bob Plummer, manager of Allied Paints, 
models a display equal to the $16 gift certificate which his firm 
will award some woman attending The Pampa Dally News all- 
electric Cooking school to he held next Tuesday and Wednesday In 
the Junior High school auditorium. (News Photo)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City Commission of the City 

of Pampa, Texas, w ill receive bids 
until 10:00 A.M.. Tuesday, 8 April 
1952, for the follow ing:

1. Furnish all necessary machinery 
equipment, superintendence, la
bor and material, for the con
struction of three (3) large rest 
rooms.

*. Furnish all necessary machinery, 
equipment, superintendence, la- 

- bor and material, for the con
struction of two (2) small rest
rooms.

Construction of the above buildings 
will he on City Park property within 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Pampa. Texas.

Bidders must submit Cashier's or 
Certified Check issued by a bank 
»satisfactory to the o " —~r, or a Bid
ders Bond from a reliable Surety 
Company payable without recourse to 
the order of C. A. Huff. Mayor, in 
an amount of not less than five per
cent (5%) of the largest possible bid 
submitted as a guaranty that Bidder 
will enter Into a contract and exe
cute bond and guaranty In the forms 
provided within ten <10» days after 
notice of award of contract to him. 
Bids without required check or Pro
posal Bond will not be considered.

The successful Bidder must furnish 
performance bond in the amount of 
one hundred per cent (100%) of the 
total contract price from a Surety 
Company bolding a permit from the 
State of Texas to act as Surety, or 
other Aurety of Sureties acceptable 
to the owner. ,

Plans and Specifications may be se
cured from Waldon E. Moore. Archi
tect, 612 W. Klngsmill Street. Pam
pa. Texas, or from the office of t h e 
City Engineer, City Hall, Pampa, 
Texas.

Bids shall be addressed to the City 
Manager, City Hall, Pampa. Texas.

The City reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids and to waive for-' 
maUtles and technicalities.

EDW IN S. VICARS 
City Secretary 

Publication Dates 
21 March 1952 
2« March 1952

Here's Proof Monkeys And 
People Don't Differ Much

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF THE ESTATE OF 

GABRIEL AUGUSTEN HAGERTT, 
DECEASED.

Notice Is hereby given that orig
inal letters of administration upon 
the estate of Gabriel Augusten Hag- 
erty. deceased, were granted to me.

By HENR McLEMORE
(Dr. J. P. Henry, scientist, re

vealed today that mice and mon
keys have achieved altitudes of 
eighty miles, riding in V-2 
rockets, launched at the Army’s 
testing grounds at White Sands, 
■N. M.)

With or without your permis
sion I  will now take you into 
the home of a monkey test pilot. 
The family group, Composed of 
the Wife, Ethel; the father, Jocko; 
and three children named, ac 
cording to their ages, A, B, and 
C.

In a far comer of the room, 
eating cotiage cheese, and wear
ing goggles, is a mouse. It is 
obvious that anyone who is fa
miliar with monkeys and mice 
that strained relations exist be
tween the mouse and the happy 
monkey group7. Just as if not a 
Word had been spoken, the con
versation opens:

Jocko: Glub, blum slup plungg 
rat.

Mrs. Jocko: Haven’t I  told you 
never to speak with a mouthful 
of banana, Jocko?

Jocko: Mouse, what was your 
last trip?

Mouse: I  was in The Milky 
Way yesterday afternoon and fi
gured or. getting four days off 
this week. Spring is here and 
things have to be done around

the undersigned, on the 17th day of 
March. 1952. by the County Court of 
Gray Couhty. All person* having 
claim* against said estate are hereby 
required to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post office address 
are 711 E. Kingsmlll Street, Pampa, 
County of Gray. State of Texas. 

GLEE HAGERTT. 
Administratrix o f Estate of 
Gabriel Aurusten Magerty, 
Deceased.

Publication dates: 3-21. 8*28, 4-4. 4-K

the garden: But some rat from 
Washington called me up this 
afternoon and said they’re going 
to shoot me over the North Pole 
to get a look at the Aurora 
Borealis. That’s why I ’m wearing 
my goggles. By the way, Jocko, 
what was your last trip, and 
when are you going again?

Jocko: I  was in Venus yes 
terday, and like you, I  thought 
I  was going to have a few day’s 
rest. But they told me only an 
hour ago to stand by. As chief 
rocket tester, the man said, I  
might be shot to Mars.

Mrs. Jocko: If you go to Mars, 
what you going to bring me 
oack?

Jocko: I ’ll bring you back a 
Space Cadet and a bunch of ba
nanas, because if I  remember 
rightly, our twelfth wedding an
niversary is next week.

Mouse: Did you enlist or did 
they come and get you? I  was 
in a silo in Iowa when my 
number came up, and they told 
me they were going to make a 
guinea pig out of me, a mouse.

Jocko: I  was in the Bronx 
Zoo, happy as I  could be with 
Ethel and A, B, and C, when 
a man with glasses on came up, 
looked at me and told the keeper 
that I  looked like a Jupiter mon
key. I  didn’t know what he 
meant, but, before I  knew it, 
I  was in Jupiter. The man didn’t 
even give me time to tell Ethel, 
A, B. and C good-bye. I f  they 
hadn’t rushed me so fast, I ’d 
have made monkeys out of them

The phone rings. It is a call 
from the Proving Grounds. Jocko 
and the mouse are told to report 
immediately, they are going to 
be shot to the moon. Jocko slips 
op his Mnen duster, his helmet,

CAMERA
NEWS

AP Newsteatures 
By IRVING DESFOR 

AP Newsfeatures 
Photography is a natural spon

sor of long-distance friendships, 
an easy mixer with all your 
other intersts, hobbies or activ
ities. I ’ve said it before but tt 
was brought home to me again 
the other night at a magic show 
in New York.

A stranger came over to me, 
called me by name and pumped 
my hand. “ I ’m Bobo, the Magi
cian, from Texas,’’ he said. “ Glad 
to meet you after all these years.”  

“ But how did you know me?,’’  
I  wanted to know.

“ That’s e a s y , ”  he explained. 
You’re carrying a camera.” 
Since I ’ve been official photog

rapher for my magic society for 
years and photos of our activi
ties have been published in the 
magic publications, the mystery 
was solved.

But what I  want to stress te 
that no matter what city, town, 
village or han let you live in, 
you can also use photography 
beyond your personal family cir
cle for group interests. Whether 
you belong to the P.T.A., a ca
nasta club, a church group, the 
4-H 6r The Society to Preserve 
Our Feathered Friends, the ac 
tivities of that lodge, group or 
organization can be told best in 
pictures. You can become offi
cial photographer for your group 
— a job that pays off in photo 
pleasure mainly plus the satis
faction of promoting your group’s 
welfare.

The m i n i m u m  requirement is 
a flash camera, since most groups 
meet Indoors. Today even t h e  
most inexpensive cameras can be 
equipped for shooting flash pic
tures so it it is not much of a 
hurdle. The next step is to get 
the group’s endorsement and co
operation. This should be a cinch.

I  can’t think of a legitimate 
group anywhere t h a t  wouldn’t 
want its activities photographed. 
It would stimulate attendance and 
member participation. It would 
focus attention anew on all the 
things regularly done and enlarge 
the group’s scope as new activ- 
ties are planned for pictorial pres
entation.

The pictures can be made part 
of the group’s records, or bet
ter yet, be kept as a separate 
pictorial album. This can be pass
ed around at each meeting, or 
a selection of the best pictures 
hung on the club bulletin board.

The most interesting pictures, 
or those of important group ac-

Fowrfffi Brother 
Breaks Back

HARRISBURG, 111. _ ( > ? )  — 
Benjamin Gobin, 26, is th e  
fourth of seven brothers to break 
his back in four years. All lived.

He fell at work on a Joppa, 
OIL, power plant. Georg«, 40, 
and Roy, 32, suffered broken 
backs in separate coal mine ac
cidents. Brother Oscar, 28, fell 
119 feet at work In Hammond, 
Ind., to break his back.

It ’s got the other three broth
ers wondering who’s next.

IDEAL FOOD STORES — Frank Terhnne, left, manager at Ideal 
Food No. 2, and Hugh Peeples, manager at Ideal Food No. 1, load 
up the two grocery baskets, valued at $7.80 to be given away to 
two lucky women at The Pampa Dally News Cooking school next 
Tuesday and Wednesday In the Junior High school auditorium. 
(News Photo) ,

Asia Silica 
Source Found

SINGAPORE —(Fy— The only 
known source of silica in South
east Asia has been discovered on 
Pulau Tekong Island, a few miles 
off Singapore.

Analysts said sand on the is 
land’s beaches contained 99.6 per
cent of silica from which lenses, 
cut glass and other high-quality 
glass are made.

The island’s owner, a Singa
pore lawyer, plans to ease the 
housing shortage in the colony 
by erecting 300 houses on the 
Island.

YOU KEEP YOUR

STRAIGHT!

It it your responsibility to taka core of personal financial
v •

obligations when they come up. If bills are paid when 

due, this question need never be asked. A  sincere effort 

on your part to meet obligations is your insurance toyrard
> I %

having a good credit record.

Shop Wisely •  Pay Promptly
GUARD YOUR CREDIT AS A  SACRED TRUST

» • • 7i f  ' * i t  " ‘ " i f  I* a # i é * ‘ ! . '*/, "■ j&t** | *.

P A M P A

Retail M ERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

his parachute, and then scratches 
himself. The mouse stands up 
and says how nice it is to risk 
your life for women who get up 
on chairs when they see you and 
men who chase you with brooms.

Monkeys and mice embrace, -A, 
B, and C kiss the motise. The 
mouse kisses A, B, C, and Mrs. 
Jocko, and they depart.

A  da; later Mrs. Jocko hears 
a swish over her house. To her
self she sa;s that’s Jocko on his 
way.

To show you that men and
women and monkeys and mice 
aren’t much different, Mrs. Jocko 
wondered whether Jocko’s insur
ance was paid up and what he’d 
bring her back as a present. In 
the nose of the rocket, miles and 
miles above the earth, Jocko and
the mouse were playing cards
and wondering what the people 
would look like on the moon.

tivities might also be sent to the 
local newspaper or house organ 
which specializes in your club’s 
field. Thus the winner of your 
bowling club tournament might 
go to a sports magazine; a view 
of the local fair sponsored by 
your farm group might be of 
interest to a farm journal and a 
picture of the annual picnic out
ing of your church group could 
be sent to the national church 
publication.

In all cases, try to get action 
pictures. In other words, instead 
of a stand-up-and-look-at-me pic
ture of the bowling tournament 
winner, why not a shot of him, 
or her, in the act of throwing 
the bowling ball? This can be 
timed at the peak of least motion, 
at the beginning or the end of 
the swing, so that It can be 
caught with an Inexpensive flash 
camera.

Personalities can be -pictured in 
interesting closeups, holding or 
doing things that have a bearing 
on the story. Whip people win 
trophies, paint pictures, play an 
instrument, collect odd objects, or 
do magic, the photo should say 
so. Without something to do, a 
person is more likely to be aware 
of the camera and feel, act...and 
look . .  . self-conscious.

This, then. Is the simple rule 
to insure the success of a photo 
project for any group: picture 
the activities with active pictures. 
It isn’t a bad thing to remember 
for family pictures, either.

Read Th< News Classified Ads

A GOOD PERSON 
FOR YOU TO KNOW

BISHOP A. RICKETTS
< X

Hot Just Been Appointed 
STATE RESERVE LIFE  

Agent for Pampa
At your STATK RESIRVE LIFE Agent, Bishop Ricketts 
it thoroughly qualified to render your professional coun
sel end continuing service at all times. Ho has success
fully completed e comprehensive training program for 
career underwriters and has a complete line ef contracts 
to assist you in building q sound estate for your family. 
Cell on Bishop any time without obligation.

Every State Reserve Life policy is REGISTERED end the 
full legal reserve deposited with the Insurance Depart
ment ef the State ef Texas. No greater measure ef 
safety Toi protection of policy holders has sret >SSR

BISHOP A. RICKETTS
M S  S. Neben

STATE R ES E R V E

F O R  K ID S  O N L Y
HELANA, Mont. — VP) — The 

Fish and Game Department of 
Montana has set up nine new 
fishing ponds posted to k e e p  
cut adults.

The ’..kids’ ponds”  w i l l  be

hSAFE GETS U D E
INDIANAPOLIS — hF) — Tbs 

day after Charles E. Stuart 
plied the “ junior deputy” 
which Sheriff Dan Smith 
out to eagei* youngsters, burglars 
broke into Stuart's automobile 
agency and hauled away a sate 
in a now ear.

Read The News Classified Ada

W ATER HEATERS
SALES A  SERVICE 

BUILDERS PLUMBING CO.
638 S. Cuylsr M en * I

SPORTS ON KPDN 
Saturday — 1. P. M.

Mufual's Game of the Day
CARDS

DODGERS
With

A L HELFER & DIZZY DEAN

Mutual 1340

SIZES T4 to 17V4 -  28 to 4 
PERFECTLY MATCHED +  W M  
FULLY SANFORIZED ■
PANTS A N D  SHIRTS

A T  LEVINE'S c  ̂ J  
| SATURDAY O N LY * *  * *

MEN'S NEW  SPORT CUIQTC
Just .Arrived . . .  Hundreds * W

and Colors in the.

•  A  Shirt For

#  All Sixes #  Stock Up Now ÎW  Spring

•  Tropical Warstade
•  Solids •  Plaids

VALUES TO S9.98
LEVINE'S LOW 

LOW PRICE

SHOP LEVINE'S 
NEW EASTER 
WINDOWS


